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City reconsiders Causeway'purchase'*<\ *
Sanibel Causeway is 20 yecrs old thtt month,

ant if U» city follows the lead of City Manager
Bernte Murphy the link to the mainland might have
anewawDerbefowtheyear'scod. ^

v Purchase at the Causeway appears to b* the only
u ny Sanlbcl can cut down the traffic and congestion
created by day visitors during peak population
pcriodsthatttu«atenthe Island way oflile Murphy
reported to the City Council last week

Murphy sfrorgly recor/unends the purchase
proposal fn the wake of a * bralnstorming session '
with four members of his fctaff TI*ey were seeking
viable ways to manage the o v c population thai
endanRcni the pubJH} saMy, health and enjoyment *,
of the Island - - ^

v continued page 2A ̂

County follows city suggestion'
to reopen McGregor\ ^ -

By BarfaaraBnradage UteresuU. _, **
for months the Sanlbel a t y Council Sanibel (•ouncilmab S^ouiw Johnson

lias urged Lee County officials to - eflrvlr»cedbercollc£g!«sthatopeiJng
reopen the * southbound lane at the dosed southbound Inn* at Miner's
McGregor Boulevard at Miners ConBetwouldrdlcvetheJam. ~̂
Corne to relieve the traffic tleups, Cornier Sanibel mayor and present ^
that plagued Sadbei-Capttva bound Coaciv^-ComoilBstoner Porter Go«t-
nvton ts during the bttsy winter rsupportcd Sanibel s position At last,
season \it ~ "" , r Wednesda> s commission meeting nr

t a s t \V<ednc day the ^County v-.i.rgucd thaf even though ^Mlnerf
Coinmlssioa. approved a (30.CO0 plan > Corner does not Mem aa congesjedes v
to repavcibe stretch ot wad ihatwiw It wns a month ago because the
closedlastytiarwheoworkviasbegun tourists,are cone,. "T&e^problem
•widening McGregor between Miner's uliashtgoneaMfoy" *, "s?? i ^ W - n
<tomer and SummerUa aoad The * Goss or«ed tt»t Ihe rNwustnictloa
plan also cails Mr ralocaUng a portion be done beforti tbenext tourislAeason.
of McGregor farther wniih bctwawi- i State Popart m m t *ot Tmn-
Miiwrs Plaza and GuUftolnt shopping fiportatlon approval la needed for the
centers ^» ,. j -, -^ > work, County Engineer .Wike Carroll ^

Vbe origfjial tntersecUon ' with said ^ / " ^
Gladiolus has been barricaded since t iVhen the lane is reactivaLed a right /
the consUtictlfin project startwl^j-turn off McGrcfior-wlll lake drivers
Sanibel bound trsfflr on McGregor i Iraiglit to the Sanfbel Causewav.^
was rerouted along Sau CaclGS Stop signs at two minor fitrctt in
BouIe^ardtoSummerltnRoad. <- ; K - , tersectlons v/ill be the only deterrent

During tbf winter bumper ..to—i'toaspeedytrip *• "-r ^ '-^ «
bumper traffic ant long delays were %. ^ ,. z£\ "

Council approves gas tax; r ̂  *£ h

revenue could improve roads
By Barbara Brundage provat Cape Coral officials voted to

Sanlbcl stands to receive S250 DOO a support the distribution plan but
-year for the next five years as a result - opposed the tax's enactment
of last week's City Council action on a • "-..Tbe.Lee County: Commission will,
proposed 4<cnt local option gasoilne•') preview the recommendations of the
ta C three cities at next' Wednesday's

w i

Wx.
The council unanimously approved

' a resolution supporting Lee County s
adoption of the gas tax

City Manager Bernie Murphy said
the monies could be used to help fund
Sanibel s proposed five-year, $5 7
million road Improvement program

A funding distribution formula that
will she Sanibel 5 percent of the $5
million generated by the tax-yearly In
Lee County also gained unanimous
council approval last Tuesday *i

Theformular based on an average
of population, number of hotting
units arid assessed property valuation
In i.tbe county and the three
.municipalities of Sacibel Cape Coral
and Fort Miers It gives the county
the lions share (64 percent) uhils

a Cape Coral will receive 17 percent and
s. Fort Myrrs 14 percent.

Fort Myers has already given lhe
tax and formula its stamp -of ap-

threc cities at next Wednesday's
meeting and decide whether to Im-
pose the tax * -

Murphy pointed out to Sanibel of-
ficial- that If the majority of the cities
and the county fail to agree on a
fomuiaby July I, a transnortation
expenditure formula would prevail. ~

B> thi tJlbtributfon Sanibel s share
of the- pas tax revenjes would be
reduced from 5 to 3 percent. Cape
Coral s to 7 percent and Fort Mj era*
to 10 percent. Tbe county share woiJd
be raised to 80 percent.

Lee County has had a one-cent local
gasol'ne tax since 1951 ami under sew
state legislation has. the option to
impose on additional two- or four
cent tax. V

Approval of three commissioners is
required to Impose the tuo-cent tax
that will generate $12.5 million over

f continued page 2A
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City reconsiders Causeway purchase

method f?r~SsnIb«l to control Its own destiny,
Murpfly pointed out.

'The U>1J ia (he only disincentive to today's sltort
trrm visitor,". he'explained. "And once the
Cau-wvoy bonda are retired in rive year* or so
[hciv will be strong political pressure on the county

* to reduce or remove the toil.1

In January ' 9 ^ after six months of negotiating
htm County's offer to Mil the city the Causeway tor
SM million, the ̂ Vincil dropped the idea.

The east of financing honds lor the purchase
uiiulcl require raising the toll from S3 to an unao

leJ7O
, mn Fred Valttn, who strongly wpoa«d
the purchase at that time, said Lest Tuesday Ms
position has not etanged.

But Murphy said the' financial.; picture;, has;,,
changjjd. "If you'll recall a year and a hall ego" we
were In a period of the highest Interest rates in our
lilstury,!' his said. *'Tftday ll'n down to 8|* percent."
^The-'cUmste In the county has charigwt, too, he
ad<J«i ^They, deed "snoiMy,1 and there might ba <r
greater polltJcal receptivity to the Idea of idling '
than there v*t u yew ago."

Cbundlnun BUI Hftgerup's motion that £be «UtT
lt»K Into (bo kfea agile passed by a 4-1 vote with
Valtin dissenting. Hjgerup k!so volunteered when
Murphy^sluri that the council designate "one of Ita:
own" to work with him. ,. t _ - -

Oiy Attorney DivW L* Orolx found Uve of the 10
otter proposal* the ftafi suggested, to limit day;:.
visitors access to the Island tavolvnd aerious legal
difficulties that the cUy could not overcome.

'fnrm other suggestions — for R slgo at Miners

Corner advUfng prospective visitors' that.the
-"Iftlaad U' JUU;". for,*a advisory on tralfic
congestion and the availability of public parking;
ai*3 for replacement <rf Urn tVi Causeway ticket
book with a dec*! or license plats Issued Annually
for a foe of. «50 to t»0 — were regarded as
promising.1 j -

Murpliy was directed lo pursue ways to lm-
pigment oil three.

Other opUons strmnjing from the bralnstormtng
session (hat the staff recommended ŝhould not be
pursued Included a "quota system" thUt would
permit cwJy residents of Sanlbel and Captlva and
Uwsc providing services to cross the Causeway
when the island Is (feemed "full."

Sltft oina labeled unacccpatable restricUng non-
re&tdcnt and'nonproperty owners' use of their
vehicles to their primary destination, with their on-
Island mevemmt llinlled to other- modes of trait-:
sportaUcn. :.

Also of dubious value was the raggestkm to Im-
pose * fee based on the length of vehicles. Such * fee
might cut down the number of over-size vehicles
coming to the Island, * <\

Impractical, too, wss a proposal to Issue time- '
~~ date Etaniped tickets to nKHrwsWfints and mo-

property owners wnea they arrive oo the Island and
to charge them for t te Unw stayed wfcen they leave.
M « disincwiUve to snort term rltftors. 0>e fee
vrbiddbe lias forpeop(e«1ioi(xyov«niicbt.r

Mayor Mike fOels wld be would lit© to see fur- •*
ther study on a puMIc irtiaoasUOm ayetfin chat
visitors could use to gri arouod the Island niter
yarSdngthefcr cars at the Causeway entraooe.

CcHmcUmsii Fftocis Bailey; wbcvaatd fcfl'
Indlcrad "throw up jtu> hands ana forget abcsA Uw
problem/' acknowi«ig«l ihal'a form of pubUc
transport might help reduce traffic sometime Cawa
the line -!

CwincUnian Louise JofennctV who lias k»£ ad-
vocated posting fin advisory sign at the Causeway
entrarrce,u^sed the city to do something before the
situation gets unbearable;

Valtin said that fxcepf for the »gn none of ihe,
optlofis suggested, were practical or legally:pec-
missiblc.

Murphy, agreed that, "Each o( the suggestlcuSj
has some legal, practical, political or cost effective
restraints.'

La Crolx outlined the legal restraints, oo/tbv
plementlnx cuuty ef; Uie.suggestions:;Sanlbel's
Interiocal agreement with Lee Couoty prcventis
denying the use of all Sanlbel access roads io th&
gtuieral public, Sieexplslnect., ' l

Users fees for facUiUes dedicated to public use
nave not been upheld by the courts, La Crolx ad-
tied, and taxing short term visitors Is prohibited by
the state coopUtuUan. Applying * taw differently to
any: particular dass of p«r*ORi-rwlittout<K>mft
reasonsble basisUproolblMK* byhoth tooFloridi
and UJS.ConsUtuUonft.be said. '- _ ;

"PlcaUy.'lf may federal, cUte or county"tai'
money is used for She improvement or maintenance i
of Sanlbel street*, 1 doubt that the courts would
uphold any restrlcttoa on their use by all cithern
•«aualh/."hes*idj i r '. , ",- i * -

Council approves gas fax from
five years. Tfce votes of four com-
missioners arc required to add four
cents that will produce twice as much

: revenue. ^
A referendum of (he voters Is i » t

mandated under: the stiite law; but
county. Elections Supervisor Enid
Earle said btcause' o£ redistrJctlng In
Cape Coral there ta DO way a county-
wide election could be held before"

September.
By that time it would be too late to

Impose the new tax this year.
Pauleite Burton, secretary of the

Sanibel. Taxpayers Association,
presented the council a SW-signaium
petition opposing "any form of a local
option gasoline tax.*? /.Without; a
referendum the imposition of the new
tax is *i'taxation without, rspreaea-'

Burton said the cnuncil, - bad
"Ignored the will <A Its ennstituenta"
by supporting the nuasurr!. -

Counci lman ' F ranc i s BaUey*
however,'said he doubted that TOO
opponents represeutsd the "will of the'
majority." * * • - -* -

Council t nac Louise J o h n s o n

' popular Issue,
••growth In Lew Couiity la sorapW end

f; there are BO many needs it Is in-.
.,; conten t on us to take advtctage o*
'" all revenue sources." ;& '• '• •" A • * >;i' •-''•
r She added that by paying the tux

tourists will share Ln (he cost of
:' m a i ^ i n ^ U i i N roads they trav«i.vl\ ^
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Weather watch
Everybody ,
talks about it...

!iigh? stuwld coutinue Ltitlw upper. OUs
ti^s week with lows in the mid to upper GOs
Sues WIN be me&Uy sunny, and tiiere U
!ilUP prc>bAbUlty cf ttla tnroughout tie
we«k.Last weeic'stemperatures ACsnrdlsf;
to nxttrds krpt at the SanJuel-CapUva
ChsmTjeror Conuneros sre us follows:

* !!" I«GH LOW RAIN
Swxz&y Msyl 89 GS o
Manday,May2 86 'V2 S
TiKKuy.MnyJ - as - 4 0
WediMsd£/,May< 68 76 0
Thursday. May 5 s i ' 63 .25 Indies
Friday, May 6 fas - 68 0
SaotpJay,May7 88 63 0
Simday, May6 83 70 ' 0

Whafs inside
ClaJHed
Commentary

. Entertainment this week—
Fishing tips -

p Campbell —
leCreenfcerg-

Munidpal records -
Pdlcebeat
Portrait-
Service dlnsctory -
Sidling tips
Tttff*fl

-10A
- I B
- 4A

6A
ISA
I7A
17B
11A
l l A

When (bird graders at Sanlbel Elwaositaiy School
deddM to get Involved wrth a project, they reafly so *b

^out. - t . -. A -
For tbemut two saooths, I<aurt« OoSalvo'i class bat.

been dnlrisf into a todit studle* prognm utout
community. •„, nelpen^ aminmnlty. ndpers lndude
everyone from roallmtn to polioenwd, miynrs to
Vetcrtnarlant.

f£ACb itudjyjt'picfcBd one couuistnilty':lKJx>9r to In*
tervJew nnd to M***rc*i. The culmination o(̂ Uie project^
w » a poppet tdwm that wai pnatttiei lotiwwccnd
grade U»t Tiivnday.

Tto BUtpt tor ttetbowwu edited (ran the itudente" "

paper* by Jaye Bonrril, who also pot Ingether tbe
puppetahow. V

The •tudent's hcnKwork showed t y
perception*. A puppet of Matt the Lawyer w
up in radlcttfrhlc, with hippie lock* Mid flambs?*nt
dreaa. Nancy Uw NUTM aald id*i applied her trade wttn
a stick that alie jammed down paileuti' mouth*. The
Bus Driver"* Orrt cwmnent n s be llkM It qtiki wbnn
ba's 00 the road. And Urn Teacher said ihe wenT< to

. school tor four yean to be a teacher *> that sbe could
make Ion of money. No doubt DeStlvo wishes that-
were troa. Photo by Scott MarteSt.

Marshall Tab.icd, who says he had nevei-caught
a fish much.bigger than a minnow, landed a 40-"
pound tarpon last week on an outing with Capt,
Jake Stflkej/IMb Doi-mcr and "Uncle" Clarence
Rutland.- ^

.PFC,Bobl>y Stokes recently woa first place for
solo and group pertormances at ' the; Service En-
tenainment Competition In Gcrmajiv, Stokes is Jhe'
sonoflslandersPeurlaadJokeStokKS.

Lee Roy Friday. Paul Siahlln and Floyd Snook
are new" directors of the Sanibcl-Captlva Chamber
of Commerce.' l

15 Years Ago This Week -
196S

-.FOR RENT: -From November"through'April.
Efficiency'apartment for two on Seagrapc Lone:'
Full beclroo[n,?tUe bath, kltcbenand living room
with sofa bed private pool Excellent gulf view.
?S» per month, «11 utilities i

 K " y ^ K - ~ u u

Bailey's"aiyertised Folgers coffee for,39 cents c*
pauna ^ ' " l . * ' ** ' -

IB73

More than l2S'membersand.theirwgwsls par-;
tlcfpatedln UieSanibeJ Community Association's'
firsts Sing-A-Long • lasfr.week. - J-ead byLeanard
Stokes, a mcmber.of the Milch:Miiler gang for 10:

years.'tuid Marion Chaplin on the piano; the'group
ssttg a number of old favorites; A special highlight
of the evening u a s Duane White end Marion
Chaplin's duet rendition oi "By theLiglit of the

<• Silvery Moon." " u, ^ '

Ted Fonda is the recipient of the first annual
-.Michael'Award presented by the'members of the'

; Pirate Piayhcuse troupe. Fonda was selected on the
basis of his hilarious rendition of an Italian opera
singer. ^ u i &

At the annual awards cocktail and dinner party;
given by Prbstilla Murphy Realtv, Jnc", sales
awards were presented to Elaine Pation, Donald
Modrall and Hcbert Psrcell:. l \vcnty brokerB,
associates and otAer employees enjoyed the

' evening at South Seas Plantation. 5

~^.r ;'-'.The''• Lee.County* Commission last;,week',voted> *
r;\-i' unanimously ;to- pass an ordinance"thst. allows V/i

'. 3 . Capti va to have more restrictive-zoning than o the r^
£. ' -a reas ofunlncorporated LeeCour.ty-iTlhS change v,
•;1$ brings the maximum number ofunits ipcntUtted per&'
';;%»'IacreonCapUvatos^"do*7i(rorril4/^?;"^1;::-S'-v^/!';.!' ̂

•£•$>> '"•The^Duncs Itacquet CJub.B Team-:<WHs honored^J

eit^at the Rangoon Racquet, Clul> foi* the
•^Dunes'.rflrstrplace-standlng ln"th£;Lec County,

' IVomen's Tennis l^capic B Division.^ ^. •'•, •.-' - -/. pi '
vf-: The IslotKi's•, winning . team;.includes :Ua3&

^: BJcrke,. LouAriiic'aark,: AnniCostanw,'-GlE93le;
• •:deagh, JoAnne,;Fisher,^Clndyrftlather,^,June.
;""MiHuich, '̂ Marge" Peck,;:Gail • Rovinson,;" Pam :1 :-'lTK)mp5oa aatlMarvVemoiL.1-..^.'-^'';s,. ,,'^4^.r''.'''
•-^.-^•..s-tsf-rxw;^.. ;:.^'1:'-••y±X~&&&i$i&&Xjr?-

.t;S The'cost of a concrete gymnasium at the city's"
recreation, complex1.wlU,.-exceed.^the .original'

-: estimate fora steel stiucucv by {30.0GO, Recreation
-. Director Dick Noon told the City Ouncll last. week. 4

,':'. To help meet tbeshortf2ll the council Agreed to
. transfer 525,075 of earned Interest on monies coo-.

'i: trlbuted by the city and private Individuals to the
' .Sanibel Rccrsation CempJex FundiSiaceiOie ftm-.
:-' dralslng campaign began In !S80.- v r *£-, r.-y'j:'\":"-"-i • *"
•'--•";vr't"::-""- <-••' S'f-i „••'.!;•:...'„'•.'— .XLV/'h .̂v"--- ,̂"'-^?.;'-';'f-jV
.:• Seaibel'fi paramedics have added a time-' and Uf<P

s&.vlng (tevlce lo,;thetr rescue vehicle thanks to a'
^'donstton by; Sanibel resident Kelea" Maas^Tb*:.
jKendrtck ExtricaUon Device isused primarily, to,.
'. renune trapped auto accident vfctinu. ?: •''- fev^-p "

'- ri Jeaanctte kayfonC long-time Captiva resident
.retired.recentlycfrom the.Lee County-Stectrle

/Oooperallve Board of Trustees and was named the
•I coup's first director emcritus;^:: ,̂-::^>f.>«^ f^-^i

/''.'"•A MESMERIZING METAU'MOBILE CAN GIVE , ,'
"YOUR LOFTED CEII.INO A SPECIAL AREA ' :

jflNTEREST,EMPIIASIS.: .^T^'i^^'.^^/^"^"'.

'•':•'•. ;-SPERHAI>S THE MOST IIEAIJTIFUL MlBII-ESv '::i\
: iv: DESIGNEnm AMERICA Tt)DAy. ;_;,,"-•>>:-%-;: ;y;

•••'•'MOBP^ES E S - M E T A I S ^

^ ;j- ARTHlJR;BA|piffi^;f

W^^^-
% - ' * • • %
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tor far too many months countless Islanders and
visitors felt like ninnies in a nursery babbling.
Rain, **aln go oway come again another day

Naturally the rain never went away — although
one could be sure that it would Indeed come again
another day

When the Islands began to reck of mildew and
mold, an odious odor with which my Cachet cologne
could scarcely compete I began to wonder whether
"UCbamer isles had seceded from the Sunshine
State In fact, I brgan to question tlte very existence
or a Sunshine State'

After all It is not sjpposcd to be constantly
overcast chilly and drizzly during Florida s tourist
season The proper time for rain Is the summer

rainy season when refreshing late-afternoon
thundcrshowcrs give residents weeds and Lugs a
new lease on life

Of course weaUierraen had a dandy excuse for
their failure to predict the unpredictable They
blamed our unseasonable cold and rain on
something called the Jet stream

It seems lirnt the Jet stream was highly errant
and vagrant In other words devoid of
eupbernbms ourweaLherwastousy because the Jet
stream went ferscrk.

Franldy I have never been able to derive the
slightest comfort from knowing precisely why I am
uttc iy miserable However the fact remains that
our unseasonable, unpredictable weather placed an
Intolerable burden on the human capacity to
cultl ate the nilksnl acceptance of Uie unac
ccptable

Tl L result v-as at least one grouchy Gloom> Gus
i <-<• erv household on the Wands

Lvervbody talks about ihcwealhi_r but nobody
docs anjlhirs abou tl quipped Charles Dudley

Warner nearly 100 yean ago However since one
can hardly do anything about the fickle vagartw of
Nature it seems far more constructive to consider
how we might cope with Natures misguided
bounty Therefore I decided to reserve certain
household duties lor rainy days only

On the first rainy day 1 would clean the toilet
bowl — vigorously — and wage war on mildew ix all
the nooks and crannies at the bathroom. Should it
rain ogafn the next day I would attack the
refrigerator (consume whatever was edible throw
out anything suspicious and — grand finale —
defrort the freezer)

Alas I was never prepared to cope with three
consecutive dajs of del jge! I merely climbed the
moldy walls and waited impatiently for the sun to
go down over the yardarm (Fortunately there
were days when the sun never really rose so I did
not have long towalL)

Wretched weather Is indeed a good test on one s
Inner i^sources Since my own proved to be GO
limited and unimaginative, I decided to seek the
u isdom or those who had written deathless prose on
the subject of precipitation Thus I devoted an
entire (rainy) morning to the stud> of what our
predecessors had to say about rain.

The #ords of wisdom from the past fell mainly
Into two categories — the Romantic and the
Resigned Alas neither one equipped me to cope
with persistent preelp Latlon

The Romantic group nattered away quite
poetically I must say about dainty drops of dew
lha soft pitter patter of rain on a hot tin roof or
passing up a dry tide >n a taxi for a wtt walk in the
rain to the hotel A lady s tears were Invariably
compared to delicate drops of rain presumably
devoid of any smarting salt contenL

Since wrltera of the Romantic school proved to be
woefully lacking In practicality and certainly not
up to dealing with a dreadful deluge I turned to
writers of the Resigned school of thought.

Into each life some ruin must fall some days
must be dark and dreary Unfortunstcl>
Longfellow declined to specify how many days had
to be long and dreary and he certainly failed to
provide any dues as to bow one might cope with
those that were

In more riodern times My Fair Lady was sorely
vexed a great deal of the time However she
derived a rather perverse pleasure from the proper
pronunciation of The rain In Spain stays mainly In
the plain (Had Eliza actually experienced rain In
the plain of Spain she might have been more
constructively morose )

When I finally came to Chaucer I thought I might
nave struck paydlrt. A*as even Chaucer threw in
the sponge Lord, thislsahugerciyn! Tnlawerea
wrder tv to slcpen innct (Despite Chaucer s
appolllig problems with the English language It Is
quite dear that he spent rainy days In (he warm
wombortiiswatcrbcd.)

In the final analysis, I have to admit that I am
singularly Ill-equipped to cope with a sustained
period of wretched weather courtesy of Borne
drunken Jet stream Fortunately the incomparable
wit and wisdom of Dorothy Parker prevailed over
the dismal deep depression tha» I shared with
many islanders

Guns arent lawful
Nooses give
Gas smells AH ful
•Uu might as well live

• Best Sellers
• Shell Books
• Nature Books
• Nautical Charts
• Games
8 Jigsaw Puzzles
• Date Books
• Cookbooks
• Travel Guides "
• Children's Books
• NotePdper
• Special Orders

MONDAY-SATURDAY
10 a m -5 p m

We wrap and mail
1021 Periwinkle Way

Sanibel Island
472-1447 ,

TRAVEL '
PROBLEMS?

We specialize
in Solutions.

Professionally.

472-3117

4eH \ *St<Zw tJrtU

'2/)8Po!mRdgaRoad Sanibel I tlona

Evening & ttfepfcend Emergenci
472-1856
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Howe corrects Tennessee
visitor's misconception
To The Editor
The blinder

Your May 3 "Commentary con-
tamed a sweet letter from Ann
Campbell of Shady Valley Tenn lia
expressed love of oui Islands could be
very contagious!

Sbe sincerely lauded Sanibel s
many fine attributes such as

beautiful sunshine clean ocean air
beautiful and wnlkable beaches and
its wild and tamo animals

Sadly however she closed her
letter on the sour and Inaccurate
note If you re not wealtny or don t
have a very good paying Job then you
can t live here

Well! Ann You regrettab y missed
meeting and chatting with the many
happy and retired Sanibel residents
who are not wealthy and who do not
bold high-paying Jobs on the Is,cnd,
They retired here to enjoy salure s

bounties as you did for your short stay
— not to get caught In the fast
maelstrom of Miami-type of resort
living

Those contented residents, you see,
measure their wea th and well being
by such things -as good Jiealtfi in
teliectual vigor simple and Incj.
peneivc recreational pursuits
frugality In handling tlielr income

c hat ho* been reduced by tnfloMcm,
volunteering their time to community
betterment and not being concerned
with kecplngupwlthUwJoness

You too, Ann can look forward to
choosing that formula for also ec
joying our Islands when you retire By
that time maybe SanEteel wbi have
reverted t» its pastoral atmosphere of
the pre-Causcway days Bent Wishes!

Paul Howe

A copy of the following teller to
Polios Chief John Butler was sub-
mit ted to The Islander for
publication.

D«wr Chief Butter
The Sanibel police Department has

always had my admiration and
respect As you will remember I was

inhere during its inception and under
y^yoar leadership to organizing the

deportmert it has grown to fit the Job
It has to perform and perform it does

Last wnck my cor was bit, with me
In EL in Baileys parting lot The
driver did net stop and I lost him in
the traffic as he turned toward West
Gulf Drive

Officer Jeff Molnar was contacted
by radio by the dispatcher after I

Commissioner Goss responds
to request for county aid

A copy of the following letter froii
County Commissioner Porter Goss to
Henry Wieltoo was given to Ttee
Islander for publication Goss letter
i s In response to Shelton s letter that
was published in fbe Islander Mays

Dear Henry ,_
Thank>ou for your letter of April 26

regarding the need for additional
funds In support of the Saraofil
Community Association and Its
programs

You know that I concur n your
assessment about the /alue of the
community associations role in the
commurlty It is evident that there is
a significant degree of public pur
po^e in the community association s
endeavois

At the commission level we have
recently had several d&cusi>ions

about how much support, if any
should come from the public trenitury
lor such worll-y organizations that
arc scattered Ebroughout the county I

- am not sure what the board s thinking
Is at Iftj moment, but I know the issue
will receive attention at budget time

I am sureyou undertttand that there
ar1 also severe constraints on a unty
revenues in the foreseeable future
relative to Identified needs

Thus I cannot be too optlmlstfc I
believe any support that might be
forthcoming from the county would be
somewhat minimal at best I will
however see what can be done
because I concur that vour proposal
has worthy purpose
Sincerely
ebrterCoss
Commlusiooer District 1

Resident praises police
after hit and run accident

sailed in to report the occidtnt, and he
was waiting at my home when 1
arrived He Inspecled my cars
damage wrotcuphisreponandwi.nl
looking for the offender Within a
short time he had >ound him among
the many buildings in the area o' West
Gulf Drive

I call that j.mart, swift and ex
trembly reassuring police work
Officer Molnu- Is as an> all the other
personnel in The Force well qualified
to handle the work of protecting this
community

I am proud to salute this out
standing department of our Uly
government.

Anina Hills G*ake

Resident questions need,
desirability of proposed festival
To The Editor
Thelslander

The Sanlbel-Capiiva Chamber of
Commerce haj announced plans for a
Pall Festival of fhe Islands
throughout October tn the hope Ojst
such an event will promote- business
on the Istandh during one of the
slowes* months of the year

Various committees are already
organizing a series of weekend
sporting events including a marathon
run, golf ana tennis toai-naments a
sailing rt|,atla and a fishing derby

One has to wonder hav an
Oktoberfest of spoking events would
bring business to the Islands It seems
fir mo-e Ikely that scores of par
ticipants and spectators wou d
streamacroastiiet^ause.vay thereb"
swelling the ranks of weekend
ddytrlppers (of .vhiih there never
seems to be a dearth — cve» in Oc-
tober)

Although sporting events usually
stimulate the sole of hot dogs ham
burgers end beer I rather doubt that
this Is the form of business promotion
that the chamber has in mind

While a Fall Festival of sporting 1
cients would do lUUe for Island '
busmessea, it would certainly do a
great deal to the detriment of Island
resident!.

A l t h o u g h not o f f i c i a l ! "
acknowledged as such we are almost
a full time rrsort community May
September and October are now Ihe
only months during which Islanders
can really enjoy their permanent
place of residence — without dodging
hordes of visitors Inf ct. one should
rosily exclude September as an en
jojable month in view of the ur
certain .vcatiter )

Thus I would hope that our
Chamber of Commerce might lake a
long, hard look at its plans for
bringing swarms of sports enthusiasts
to the Islamib on October weekends
Is end b isiaesses (even If they are
open) v. 11 m t prosper from this kind
of clientele and Island residents will
certainly resent any additional in
truslons upon thcr extraordinarily
limited peace and privacy

Maggie Greenberg
Sanibel

'Sanibel Sunflowers' thank Audubon Society for help in earning badge
To Tie Editor
rtte Islander

Girl Scout Trocp No 81 Sanibel
Sunflowers would like to express
our appreciation to the S^nlbel
Auduboa Society especially .o Mr

Bud Rydkman and Mr and Mrs
Rus&ell Francis J

Th-viks to Mr Ryckman s en
couragement and special knowledge
about birds we v, ere able to complete
our bird bodge

Mr and Mrs Russell F-ancla very
generously gave us a personal giLded
tour of the tlrd refigc. They also
shared an interesting slide presen
tatlou to help us in idcntifvjng the
v ariou." birds of Ihe Islandj

We appreciate their extra time and
effo-t it took to help us eirn one1 of our
most difficult badgeso'Uicyear

Thank you
Joan Rogers

and Sanibel Sunflowers

To our
.readers

Something
to say?

Moving?

All letters submitted to The Islander
for publication must contain the
sender s name address and phone
number for verification

However voumayrequestthatvour
name not be published. /

At least two weeks before jou move
please nolifj The Islander Box z>6
Sanibel FL 339J7 (472-5185) of your
new address

Send us an old address label with
> our new address If you don t hive a
label from the paper please supplj
both your old and new address eitlier
by phone or by mail

Need more
Islanders?
Lxtra copies of specific Issues of The

Islander mailed at the readers
request cost SI each to cover postage
and handling.
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
By Barbara Brundage

Propeiigdwrser claims God, not council,
will project house on Blind Pass lot
-> Al Chakmak <toesn't need the city or
Sanibel to protect him . from tlte
dangers of living In a house with the
Gulf ot Mexico for a front yard..

"1 have someone else up there who
has done a pretty good Job of looking
after me through the years," Chak-
mak told the City Council lost week.

, He then recounted a" long list of
natural disasters. he has survived
since the 1940's,- including Florida
hurricanes, typhoons in the South
Pacific.(tornados, floods and bliz-
zards. -;

Chakinak was upset that the City
Council wants to, repeal a specific
amendment approved last January,,
that would permit him to build a home
on a Blind Pass lot that Is entirely
forward of tlie Coiisfal-Construct ion
Setback Line, ,„; • ' : •• -±
' Councilman ,Louises Johnson ex-

plained that the city was only trying

to protect Its residents by not per-
mitting a home in such a dangerous
location.

"I just want to build a home for me
«nd my family. We'll ' take our
chances," Chakmok replied. "I don't
mind having water underneath my
house. I could throw a fishing line In
fromtheporch." -

. . The council on Tuesday viewed a
video tape filmed last February
during a period of high tides and
rough seas that showed most of Chak-
mak's property had eroded into the
gulf.

But Chakmak claimed last Tuesday
18 feet of sand has already come back.
"What would hove happened If we had
had the house halfway built?" Chak-
mak's wife, Joan, demanded of the
council. "Would you have asked us to
tear it down?

"I don't understand," she added.

"One day it's okay to build a house

Councilman Fred Valtin explained
that If the council had viewed the tape
before hearing Chalunak's original
request' It would never have been
granted.

"It's really a self-imposed hardship
since you knew before you bot^ht the
property that the city opposed its
development as a home site," Valtin
said. "Surf fishing Is really the only
reasonable use forit," he added.

Beverjy Boldcn, who was granted a
speclfiic amendment In 1980 to build a
home forward or the CCSL. on her lot
in the same area, faces the same
problem ns the Chakmaks.

She was represented by attorney
John Wilcox at last week's first
hearing of the city's ordinance;
seeking repeal ot both specific •
Amendments,

Wilcox argued that the city should
be making a constructive effort for
the solution of the problem.

The Blind Pass area Is constantly
changing, WUcox said, pointlng'out
that the beach at the Mitchell home
near Boldcn's property has accreted
300 feet fn the past two years.

"These owners are willing to spend
money to save their property and will
cooperate with the city," Wilcox said.

Johnson countered that the city has
made a positive effort by setting up
rules and regulations to protect such
people from building in an unsafe
area.

"It's not the function of government
to p r o t e c t e v e r y o n e from
everything." WUcox replied.

Final action on the. ordinances
repealing both specific amendmente
is scheduled for the council's June 7
meeting.;

Rutland house receives official museum designation
. "Uncle" Clarence Rutland's early
Florida home has been " formally ;

designated the. Island Historical
Museum ."to preserve" memorabilia r
and ambience of cnrSy -Sanibel and
C a p t i v e . " / \ :-jr-- :.' , / ; •,„•-,'- •• .

• In • a - resolution • unanimously ap-
proved last Tuesday the City Council
also delegated - to the Historical •••
Preservat ion ' Committee the.
authority to operate the muscuni.
• Thccouncllearllerdecidedltwaslu
.the best interest of the city for the ,
committee:; composed of citizens
aJruady advising the city on historical
preservation,•:to participate injlhe^:
development and implementation of -
policies and operational procedures '
forUiemuseum. V ••'• ... '

The purpose of the museum will be
•• to collect, preserve and exhibit ar-

tifacts and displays depicting the
', history and traditions of Sanibel and
. Captiva from prehistoric time to the

; present. " ,,
': The resolution specifically outlines

. the" functions • the ' committee will
-i periorm on behalf of the city. They

i n c l u d e : -• • • •
> (1) Accepting donations to the

museum wbich meet standards set by
thecity;.. .: :

'' (2) Accepting Items on loan for
display; •"•

. ' / ' £3) Arranging displays and ar-
tif acts al the museum;

t;... <4) Coordinating volunteers to
assist in the operation of the museum;

(5) Advising the city manager on
the needs.of the museum lor ad-
ditions, improvements, repairs, etc.
or the need for additional assistance
trom city personnel or paid em-
ployees, and

(0) Advising the city manager on
the possibility., of acquisition: by
purchase rather than donation and on
funding pources for same.

City Manager Bemie Murphy and
City Attorney David La Croix worked
with the committee on the resolution,
which gives the committee - "the
written guidance It needs," Com-
mittee Chairman Evelyn Pearson
said

"Ths responsibilities of the com-
mittee in the operation of the Island

Historical Museum are now defined
torus," she added.
• The committee ' will recommend

policies concerning hours ' of
operation, charges -and Tees for
museum visitors for council approval.1-

Dick and Jerry Muench, who own
Periwinkle Park, donated the Rutland
house to the city after they purchased
the property on Periwinkle Way on
which the house originally sa t It was
moved last December to the new City
Halt site oKDunlop Road

The city has appropriated $19,000 to
reslore'the Interior lo its 1910-13
ambience. January 1084 Is the target
date for opening the museum to the
public >

Sariibei Taxi ;gets: Sundial contract
••> Sundial Beach and Tennis Resort.
has cancelled. Its contract with Sun"
Lines of Fort : Myers; for airport
shultleservlccforltsguests.'--' ;

Scolt Siler, .the resort's,; general',.
manager, has negotiated a contract *
with Sanibel Taxi for the same ser-1
vice effective May 20. s -••'••, : '

In a letter to City Manager Byrnie
Murphy, S!ler confirmed that on April
21 he gave Sun Lines 30 days notice of
the early cancellation of the contract
that expires In June. ••'••. -. . •

Sanibel Taxlcab is franchlsed by
the city to provide,: taxi -service 24
hours a day. seven days a week to

.Island residents with the exclusive
'right-to pick up passengers on the

I s l a n d . •••• • - :
.-, Sun LJjtes' bid fcr. a/jsecond fran-
chise^ to provide its airport shuttle
sarvlce on the Island was turned down
by. the City Council in March.- Sun
Lines was told to cease Its shuttle
service from the Island.
. But the council agreed Sun Lines

could honor its contract with Sundial
for airport shuttle service until its
expiration..

Later in March Muryliy received
complaints that Sun < Lines was
violating this agreement by picking
up customers other than the resort's
guests at the Sundial.

Murphy, said he has had no com-
plaints about SanlbC'l Taxi's service
and . recommended that Sundial
switch to the franchlsed company.

Coming up
at City Hall
A list of upcoming^

Tuesday, May 17, MacKenzle Hall 9
a.m- — Regular meeting of lthe City
Council. - .:• :

Thursday, May 19, MocXeazie Hall,
10 a.m. — Scheduled hearing before

' the Code Enforcement Board

•''.- : Monday, May 23, MacKenzle Hall, 9
a.m. — Ttsgiilar meeUng of the
Planning Commission ^

WodtKsdsy, May 25, - MacKenzie
Hall, 11 a.ci. — Special meeting of the
City Council with fifth grade students
Iiom Sanibel. Elementary School
participating as. part of Student
Government •' Day ^activities. 1U0
pjn.,—,Luncheon honoring students
at the Sanibel Community Association
hall

Gty Hall
will connect
with centra! sewer

Sanitel's: new City: Hall complex
will tie into the Island's central sewer
system, the City Council decided last
week The action reaffirmed a
decision the council made months ago
that the complex would hook Into the
central sewer system if IE wen*
available

Councilman Louise Johnson, who
was not a member cf ths council when
the original decision was made, was :

the only 'dissenter In a 4-l7vote last.
Tuesday.

Johnsan objected not only to the
. higher cost cl Installation ($20,376 as
compared to $13,500 for an onsite
dralnfleld and septic system), but*
also to the $iie monthly maintenance
fee that will be paid to Sanibel Sewer:

-Johnson cited Dancesh Sbarma's
study on sewer systems that found In.
some places on Sanibel. septic
systems are preferable to-central'
sewer systems. -

In report to the council City

continued page 8A
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GOLF

TO BENEFIT THE
SANBBEL RECREATION COMPLEX

TROPHIES
_FOR LOW GROSS AND LOW NET?*

MEN AND WOMEN " '

©BFTCERTBFBC^TES
FOR CLOSEST TO PiN AND

LONGEST DRIVE

FOU R- FgJ©HTS» 18 HOLES
' . -.. •' POOD & DRINK "; _ .
- Entry Fee §2S.OO e Shotgun Start

(CALL NOW : '
/FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS

FOURSOMES WELCOME!

BEACHVIEW GOLFCLUB ® 472-2626
. c_ , SPONSORED BY . .-,., , ....

' The Islander, Michigan Homes . .
and the Sanibel Police Recreation Club f»;
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Municipal records
Gty Hall will connect
central sewer system

Manaper BernJe Murphy listed
among the disach outages o[ the septic
svstem the necessity (or a 4Vfoot
high mound of soil 100x200 (ert. In an
area of desirable vegetation In which
to pump the eCluent.

Limits, on the total \otume that
could oe »cconunodaled by a septic
svstem could cause problems In the
future he added.

Murph> «ld if camectton to the
central svstcm wen required In the
future a septic system would t»-
surpius and a waste lie pointed out
Ju t T*1UI a central system there are
no limits to the <jvaniit> that can be
pumped Into the line and the un

with
from page 6A

sf £hUy mound will not be
Councilman Fred Valtln said the

advantages of the central system
greatly outweigh the disadvantage of
the higher cost of installation and
maintenance

But be said he suit objects to the
citv s paying f9 000 to extend the line
to the City Hall site.

Assistant City Manager Gary Price
explained that cos* is a pro rata share
of the actual cost to extend the line
along Fervfinkle Way from Tarpon
Bay Road to Duntop Road. The cost is
sham) by other property owners
along the route, ne said.

Arnold's compromises
with dty for sign

A vegetation buffer In the rtght-of
way bides the Arnolds Seahorse
Slopping Center sign from the vie* of
passing motonsts, and owner DatJd
Arnold last neck requested a
variance from the graphics ordinance
In permit two new signs for his
complex in front of Jie buffer only six
feet from Pen* inkle Was

But <dt\ cnundtmen last Tuesday
quick!) informed Arnold tfrn had no
Irgoi nght to allo* anv sign in the
public right-of-way

The vcgetaUoo buffer was a con-
cession. Councilman Fred Valtin
reminded Arnold. Otherwise the
buffer would have been tn you-

parting lot, Valtln said.
Arnold explained the new signs

were low key and in good taste, and
added that the two together would not
equal the 40 square feet thf shopping
center is allow**. ^

M^yor Mike Klein contended the
Seahorse shops are very visible and
don t nerd a sign for Identification.

Arnold had wanted a small sign for
the IJgMhouse Cafe to hang below lh*
larger sign but he withdrew thai
request when the council agreed to a
compromise proposed by Councilman
Louise Johnson to permit the sign on
the property line parallel to the road.

Change order approved
to facilitate future
cabfevision at City Hall
Observing a City Council meeting

from tbelr own living room* could
become a reality in the future for
Sanlbel residents with the installation
of 18 cablcvisioa receptacles and a
feedback system in the new City Hall
complex.

The a ty Carnal las: week ap- -
proved a JIJOO rnsnee order U>
permit insUUaUoo oJ ihc cxblevtsJon
outlets before closing the walls of the
complex that is now under con-
struction.

City Manager Beml* Mmpty said
the receptacles w31 not be hocted to
cable service at this tune but will be
available for future ccnDfcUoo
without unsightly wall mount drops.

Councilman Fired Valtln, general
manager of Cablevlsion of the
Islands said providing t he
cablevlsion outlets »as not intended

to allow 'staffers to watch HBO or
soap operas

With two feedback locations all
public meetings In Mackenzie Hall
and emergency sessions In the
Sanibet Police Department squad
room (official headquarters tn a
huricane) could be carried en a
dedicated channel on the Cablevislon
system.

The cost o( making the system
available was reduced to ft 500 (oue-

fiflh of the original estimate) by using
Cablevislon of the Islands penonnel
to install the unde-ground cocduit and
pull all wires at no cost to the dty
Valtin said

Service on the equipment after It is
connected will be f ree, he sdded.

Councilman Bill Hagerup s motion
to approve the change order passed
unanimously

The council also voted unanimously
to waive the advertising [or bids for
the purchase of 2,000 tons of pit *hell.
1,200 tons Is needed immediately to
fill In the newly excavated parkins
area at the City llalc site. Assistant
a ty Manager Gary Price told the

Price had obtained prices from
three suppliers and Intended to buy
the shell from Lee Mar a t the lowest
price of J7 J0 per ton.

But the S8 7fi0 the 1J0O torn will cost
exceeds the SS.0O0 cap for purchases
without advertising [or bids, he ex
plained. H<> requested the council
waive the requirement In this Case.

The a t y Hall contractor will ec
cavate the parking area, but the shell
will be put In place by dty forces.
Price said, adding in order for the
work to be cost effective it should be
done in tandem.

Chances are you know
Someone who's had a
burglary

and

Chances are you know
Someone with a

Pro-Corn
Security System.

We make the difference.

"The Peece of Mind People" '
(813)472-3311

Serving hundredron the Islands since '976

CAROIhAL RIDGE — Greal vegetation Gulf access
1 34 acre— $35 000

DINKIN-S BAYOU — Dmkin s Lo»e Road I acre —
£35 000

DIXIE BEACH ROAD — 38 acre troct 1 residential
unit—$125 000

EAST GUIF DRIVE — Near Colony 120x150
beach access — $68 000

GUMBO LIMBO
b-35 130 xlS5- comer$28 000
C12 150-X16S laooonSKSOO
E-SO 210x148' Exempt $46 000
E21 2O0'xi55' Exempt $49 500

LEISURE ACRHS — Bowman s Beach Road terms
S25 000 '

SANIBE1 HIGHLANDS — 3 available SI7 500
S20 000 $20 500

SHELL HARBOR— Beach Road dock soowall
10CTx221 —S95 0OO

WINDROW — East side RabitRoad 75 x20ff
-$24000150-X200--S35 000 225 x300
(duplex) S5O 000 ••

Toe*a*y May to ISO

Municipal records

Council holds fast to 75 seats at Hilton restaurant
The Sanlbel Hilton formerly Shell

Harbor inn has appealed Circuit
Court Judge James Thompsor g
ruling that 100 seats should be allowed
in the resort s Brass Elephant
restaurart City Attorney David La
Croix reported tc the City Council last
Tuesday

Thompson banded down his
decision In a suit Hied against the dty
by Hilton owner >ohn Armenia His
suit charged Cat the final Judgment
In a stipulated settlement of an earlier

lawsuit was violated when the city
limited tin restaurant s capacity to 75
seats

The suit claimed the Intent or the
settlement had been to perm t a 220-
beat restaurant

La Croix said he filed a cross appeal
on the basis lhat the dty perceived
the restaurant as an acccsssory use to
serve the needs of the motel guests
only He pointed out that the Hilton
really needs only 150 seats to comply
wi'h state requirements for • (uU

G
service liquor license and suggested
the poss.billty of a negotiated set
Dement

A second lawsuit filed by Armenia
challenging the conditions of the
development permit for the Bra±*
Elephant is being held In abeyance by
the court until the first litigation is
settled

La Croix said he has reason to
believe the Hilton might be amenable
to dropping both lawsuits in exchange

_fnr the city s Increasing the

restaurant s capacity but would have
iio otjecUon to limiting the occupan-y
to the lesser number (150 scats)

But the council stood firm In its
decision that 7S seats is the proper
numlx-r to control the Intensity ol u-»e
at the resort and declined to consider
negothtlng

I would hate to open the door for
an>one to get a liquor license
Councilman Bill Hsgcrup said

Mere municipal records,
page 22A

Once you have
visited

you will know
why our friends

come back again

and again

and again

and again

32 Periwinkle Place, Sanibel

Imag ne the radionce ofabril
I ant diamond with the glitter of
14kt gold - the winning cotibin
afion f o r our exclusive Sanibe!
diamond pendant collection.
Becutitul memories of San be!
that last a lifetime 9.

Tahit*anGcrdem
Hours 1OOO h OO

Jol n ft. Pa* Zambufo
(813)472 2876

Only a few can ever drop anchor
off the shores of solitude.

f
1 I
! J

' 1 ) >

A magical home awaits you at our 32 acre Safety Harbor Club on Upper
Captiva Island

Forget about woHdly concerns and spend time in luxury you wouldn t
believe possible amongst one of the finest natural wildlife preserves still
available

We ve added a luxurious lifestyle featuring swimming pool tennis deep
water harbor and docks conectly blended into the natural setting of virgin
beaches and abundant flora

Offering six custom homestyles we will work with you to build your per
sonalized home In paradise

While many may offer the same wordt. of description no one can match
thu feelings you get as you watcn peaceful mornings pass into magnificent
sunsets on your own barrier island paradise untouched by the mechanral
intrusions cf man

Whilf Safety Harbor Club Is just minutes irom the mainland its miles
away from the mainstream Only a few owners will be fortunate enough to
hold a piece of the disappeanng natural lifestyle If your values are such
that youil enjoy being adventurous yet sLll in touch with a quality I festyle
then arrange with our agents for an exclusive visit to Safety Harbor Club

Now is the time to d._t your personal shores of solitude are here for the
taking but only *or a precious short time

shores of solitude
just beyond the mainstream.

SAFETY
HARBOR
CLUB

OUT I5L.RI-IO PROPERTIES, IHC.
1E530-DPw^wr»klBAA/ay/Sor>bol Island Rorwia 33357 / [B13] *

Licensed Real Estate Broker ^
REPRESENTATIVE ON SITE SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS H o r n 5p
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It swnis some boaters have more troubles than
their shorebound counterparts when it comes to eye
glasses, particularly If thcy,\ arc expensive
sunglasses. . . . -

We were talking about his the other day at Tween
Waters Marina and were trying to recall all the
expensive sunglasses each of us had lost In the past
lew years.

One of the staff members recently bought a pair
of sunglasses tor £60. Another showed off his pair,
which look very much like the $00 pair but only cost
$5 or $6. You might suspect the fellow with the less
expensive set has. learned a costly lesson

.somewhere along the way. ••''•• „ ••/ ;

~ It was my turn this week. We were shootl.ig over
« shallow grass bar. I had one hand on the throttle,
the other on the wheel and my eyes on the depth
s o u n d e r . ? •• . : •• •-'

Running shallow water, sometimes only 15-18
Inches deep takes concentration If you plan to make
it to the other side. TTic wind was kicking up about
20 mph, and It was a bit bumpy out on Pine Island
Sound. - • • . . . '

I! look a quick glance back at my engine to see If I
was putting out a mud trail over the shallow flats.

That wind got hchind my glasses and before I could
put up a hand the glasses were over the side.

There goes 390 for a set of prescription glasses. I
had had that pair for nearly four years, BO 1 suspect

•• Iwasltvingonluckanyway.
•• After I related my story the marine staff started
to rattle off places where 1 might look on the bottom

' for other pairs they had lost or Been lost. The list
was impressive in length

One of my friends told us about one of those ac-
cidents that probably will never happen agalt He
had one of those expensive pairs of big lens glasses
with gold frames and sweat bar. Many of the guides
like these because they cover so much of the eyes
and some face (or sun protection.

"c ' Anyway, fie went to cast a fishing outfit fur a
customer and, as'Uis arms went past his head with
an overhand cast the fishing line caught the comer
of the glasses he wore. He had to admit, however,
that he had never seen a pair of sunglasses cast so
far.

I remember a few years back I was walking along
' a dock and something caught my attention In the
v water. I got down on my hands and knees and
carefully peered over the edge

You know what happened — the only thing I saw
was my sunglasses settling down to the bottom
eight feel below.like a leaf in the wind. It's em-
barrassing to be so stupid lu look straight daws
over the water, but 1 Bald, "No problem. I'll Just gc
get my mask and snorkle and flud them."

They're still down (here somewhere, I salvaged
part of a deck chair, some fishing tine and an oyster
that cut my fingen,. So much for earning'extra
income by diving for lost glasses

But there ere some things on the market that will
help. One Is an elastic type or band that tttaches to
cither eyeglass bow and goes around your neck:
Then wlien you look over the side the glasses siay
around your neck. I never did like these because I
always felt they made one look like an aging former
Jock.

Probably the most practical method Is what my
old friend CapL Randy White does He drills tiny
holes in the plastic ear pieces.of each bow, then
strings In some tarpon weight mono - leader
material It's worked fine for him and many other
anglers who are prone to looking over the side of a
dock or boat only to watch their fosses slip down to
the bottom

,••'•_ Scarborough Pillows!

['. American Polk"Art Toys

Handcarved French River Decoys

EXPERIENCE ...
Experienced SAILSUET ;

A'weekend w«ir sportive aHltuiic
by KAthryn Jackson for

Island!

2O-3O% OFF Selected items -
Apothecary Center
(across from 3-Stcr)

Men-Sot 1O-5
f l " 472-1975

\ FOR
EYE EXAMINATIONS AND

DIAGNOSIS • CONTACT j-ENSK •
CONSULTATION-CHILDRENS VISION

SPORTS \flSlON

DR. ALBERT C EVANS
OPTOMETRIST

(813)472-2112
SUITE F. 1633 PERIWINKLE WAV
SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 33957

SANIBEL'S ONLY
FULL TIME EYE DOCTOR

BEACAPTAIN

^ A DAY!

TVKM--WATER8

MARINA

Picnicking
Fishing ;

• Cabbage Key

• fishing Guides
..-T;".• Shelling Guides
u ^ s » Sightseeing Guides

iu&EtiNE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
^::-X::i, "kTOTODR THE ISLANDS . "
r.fe-J:iA.:--FoTln'onn*tl«i»ndneg«ivalloni472-516Ieiif.3I8or319

HAPPY HOUR DAILY
5-7 P.M.,

""/,-'}" 472-33SS-

Tbe ISLANDER -Tucriay, ie*y 10. IMS JiA

p , whore «re jou ' I've spent (he
morning on my hdnrit and tntsa with i.y onsc
nearly in tta send, sod ax much as I hjite to admll
iLIcui'tflndonr.

.. Now you might r* able to say that about many oi
toe slutlU Ulft a n supposedly found oo the Islandi,
but Uw weMlefc-np m m * to be a fast lading local
ahcU. If you nave one, k suspect it WM be a prized
ite d y

Furysarii my shelters have lotf me there Is only
one place they would scrtoioly took tor the ww
Uetrap That's down around the Ugtthouse end of *
Sznlbct ,

Why do they appear (here and not very often la
other areas of U% Island* I'm not sure, but based on
that name d finding with other specialty shells I
suspect the wentletraps live either Just offshore *
from the lighthouse or In that sandy-muddy bottom
on the Inside of the tip of the Island oft of the free
public fishing pier.

A few wrcks ago a lady showed me a couple of
went elraps she had collected on tba beach right
ahead of me These shells, I should explain, are
small and somewhat cone shaped with a large

circular opening at Uie fullest end. A really big
wcnUctrap might reach on inch, so we are Lallcing
small, but valuable here.

There are some variations In the color, but cream
while or light brown wentletrsps seem to be what
most folks find.

X'mentioned the Lighthouse at Sanlbcl as a
prominent place to look /or wentletraps. This lady,.
found hers on Cayo Costa, an isolated island north
of Sanlbel. I visit there several times each week,
am? I'm slartlng to draw Borne unwanted attention. s

I can't tell if my eyes are going bad &r I'm apr
pioachlng premature senility, but I can't see a half
Inch shdl standing up. So I get down close and look. -

In the meantime I 'm becoming ralhcr addicted to
miniature collecting. Recently, while surveying the s

shells from a total of 12 Inches distance, I came
: upon a handful of tEny/dcllcate shells that I would *
neverhaveseenhadlbuciistandingup. ,,

I showed them to one of my shellero that morning.
"What's that'" she asked I explained that if she '
looked a littlt more closely she would discover they
wen shiny, perfectly formed seashells that many
of us consider prizes - - .:> . ' .-J-

1 had Kllppcty, gleaming margin shells. no.ne Uny
black augers and a Florida lop shell thai was
perfect with Its glowing orange color. And there
were a couple of others I couldn t Identify

That's a bonanza. Gut you have to look closely.
Moral? Don't give up on our beaches If after 10

, minutes you can't find any shells that this little spit
'•'• of sand Is supposed to be world Iaoous for

Look closely. II you nave to sit down, then do it,
; but look at every square Inch. I bet you'll start to
."see" those shells. When I started shelling people
told me that eventually I become a miniature
collector because the small ones are the best (or
collections. I have to agree, but it's sure difficult on
the old back muscles. . . . .

., . As ior wenUelraps, this might be the time you
scoot to the Lighthouse beach at dawn, get down to
shell level and start looking. They arc prized shells
and well worth the effort. Good shelling.

CtpL Mike Puery offera daily ehclllng trips to
North Cepttva aad Cayo Costa Islands. Call Hike at
47^M59 for lnfonaation.:

Island Garage
American & Ft,r*igtt Car Repair

^ raHOURWRECKfRSPRVICE,^. ,
•~MAJO» REPAID
• HEAD flt VALVE WO«K
•ENGINE REBUILD
•DISC ft DRUM BRAKE REPAIR'
» BEAR END » DRIVE LINE BEPAIR
• COMPLETE FRONT END REPAIR
• RADIATOR REPAIR
•AIR CONDUCTING
•TUNE UP
•SHOCKS
•BATTEOIES
• TIRES - COMPUTER WHEEL BALANCING

(813) 472-4318
GOOD/TCAR

DEALER
1609 Periwinkle- Way Hours
Sanlbel Island. FL 33757 8 - S Mon. thru Sat.

Mon Sat. 9 . 3 0 5 30
P.O. *> • SOS. 200f P*>tw!T*U Wa

ol Tamilian Gar4«n flats
S«tiib.( lilonri Florida 3J1ST

1113) *'2-4M5

Comptoto '•':
With Shade .

lnni W WadB(emuptnilkml.
T-&hlr1« vxl,Spomunur.

d ^ l t ' " '

Rxmi
Mule
Eltphant
G l l

S A L E ENDS J U N E 15 ,V.> :•:."•
•••••• ~ APOTHECARYCQJTER • '-•

Z « C P A l M RIDGE ROAD .'• 4 7 2 - 2 2 5 1

designs, designs

-and

more designs

SANIBEL HOMES is committed to helping you
"find the "just righ!" home for your island
needs. Therefore, we invite you to discuss your
special housing requirements with us. Our staff
can assist with customizing or custom
designing. , , 1 - ' •,

Modtl hiMiM *•
Mon.-Fri.- 9 to 5 ,

Weekends, By Appointment*

1028 Sand Csstlc Road
SanilKl. Florida 33957

" Phone 813:472-2881

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTiyA

Tu 10 S:46AML '11J2AMH 6:4*PML
W 11 11:24 AMH 6KI7AML "II.40AM H 7:ISPMU
Tli,,II 1:17AMH ; 6J2AML.*-llf lSPMH : -S:07PML'Nr»
F 13 M 2 A M H - 6:J1AML "I2:27PMH "«:S2PML
S* 14 3:10AM H 4:51AM L "!2:59PM H >-9.-44 PML *
Su IS > , ; , — • , —. -*1;4OPMH *"IC;40PHL ' '
M , H , , ; ; ; . • ••_ ; ., -1. ; _ r.r2:24PMH"[l:44PMLi ;

(rang Tide ; •
Dcnam very tIrons T Id* '•• ,-r>

Tides havr btrn computed at*
thr Sanlbet Lighthouse. Foi'up- ' :
p«r Soilb*! and Captiva tub- '
Itatt 30 mlnuit* for high Mr, I ' '
hour and 15 mlnuln. U '
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-All information to the ft>Uowin«
reports wts taken directly from
Sanlbd Police Department records. .'̂

:. ASmilbel residentreported a «oif
cart wus missing from Saiibel SJcsta

r condominiums on .Sunday nwmfng.
May l .̂ The undamaged cart .was,

'.lountt later tn some bushes near the -
"tfdmnda Inn and was returned to the-
condominiums. 1;:- --.v. . •• ••. '-\•':'•.' \ ( ' '?

•Two gold chains valued at $4ft> were
reported missing from a unit at the r
Sonibel Hilton Inn or. Sunday mur- •
ning, May 1: The man bid police he
was out of the room from It a.m. to 1
p.m. Ihc' previous day. The chains
were in the guest's shaving kit.': '

Police determined a BB gun caused
Urn hole In a window of a Captains

Walk man's car on Sunday afternoon, ;
. May 1. The damage. was done
' sometime between nooti Apr!) 30 and J-..

'.a. in. Mayl. ,. ., ; ;"y " '-jrr '.' '"

A Fort Myers man was 'charged
, with felony possession of marijuana
after he wax swp;>ed by Sattlbel police
onSundaynig^CMay 1L- c .

H Polio;; sioppwt David'. JohiiSch~;
• vjortzhopf, 24, of 17 Circle Drive after ;
: on. Isiand business person expressed -<.
' concern that Schwartzkopt might be/
intoxicated. When SCiwertzkopr;

opened the glove compartment for bis •
'reglstraiionipolice WJced a bag of
marijuana: The 24-gram: bag .was
tested at police headquarters! . '•'. '• :

Schwartzkopf was arrested rati&;
taken to Lee County Jail. He was also
charged with having an improper tag ;
oahlscar. ;'•.• . '. ,. '' \. ';-,',.

' A FoiiUm; Mo.;" man reported hi*
Wiiinebsgo recreational vehld« was ]

-vandalized while it wau parked at
Siell Is^tnd Beach Club on Monday
morning. May 2. A rear.window .•

.screen had been, cut and the motor
home bad Iran; disturbed inside..;

-•;" Slereo'eqoJpntsnlr -valued afS27S^
was reported stolen frera a locked cor

:;rthat was parked 'under GulfslcSp Place -,
\ condominiums'on Monday morning,:.
' May 2.,-.*Rie,.cassette"player, power -.

booster and four speakers belonged to
a North Fort. Myers,man and w.re,
taken sometime bet ween 2 and 9 a.m. -

.:• s (-"dur $̂50 bills were, reported
n missing from a unit at the Sundial
" condominiums on Monday afternoon.
May 2. The money, belonged to,a

•. BrooicfieJa\' Wls.,", wonum wtoriold.
v poJiceshehadnotieftUwsunit,": ..'.-u t -

' . Poiicc looked for but did not find'
•.two. men who ;,were - reportedly,
: throwing bottles out- of inclr car on
: Casa.Vbel Stood BB Mooday^eveiipfc-:

t M » y ! f . \ - - - ' ;•._ . . i V : " " ' v i r - " : - " * ' i : n ; - ••"

\jy v-A, Scuthwinds Drive resident asked ••
ifoTjpolice assistance in renxn-ing n:
> Bnake from the property on Tuesday
-" nictrnlng. May 3. Police could not find
,4 the snake and instead waited on' the '

premises until (he woman packed her
" c a n >_ '•>.•-. . . - , . , ; : . ; _ . • _ / . . . ^ • <. •

,., Four young women were advised of-
the,,city's ordinance requiring a
permit lor solicitation on Tuesday

\;' continued nextpage

OPENGATE
RESORT FASHIONS .

ISLAND CHARTERS
OFSANIBEL

i6O9PERiwiNKtEWAV > :;•*•* I D L E H O U R S
SANiBEL ISLAND. FLA- 33957 /

\ •,HouRs;9.3:30MONr.5AT.vtf rHom.r ) S -31 Periwinkle place••.472-1O39;,
I Sometime*on Sunday . , (B13)-TS«1H >^)1 ' ; ,1 ->w y Vy^yyyyvyvyyyyyyysrt

,; Cupt.
(JlARTFJt .
SHKUJSC mil's" ;

.. TllOriCAL!S!-LM> TOURS, ;:
- " M o o N u o i n * n i u i s i s •"[•

' ' . : ;• . ' " 4 7 2 - 6 ? o o " • . , • ; • •••f

''• CHARTERTLSHINGTRU»S
Fishing Gulf & BavSnook,~Trout, ilnmper,

KedFuh, Tmpin, ShM&• Mackerel. ~

SCEMC SHELLING TKIPS:
Inclutlct'Tfips to JoJtnson Shoals, Cayrt

• Co*ta'& Fine Monti Sound Shell Beds.

ADDS TO ITS EXISTING : r "'*: •'
COLLECTION SOME DISTINCTIVE

NEW DESIGNS
TROPICAL ISLAND SCENIC CRUISE

Includes Cruise iif Barrier.Islands. , ' , . ; :•;•

' , ' C a p t i v a , Cayo Costtfa Cabbage Key, . . .

V»cppa.: Boca Grande. '•': . ' "•'".,

, ; See the Beauty njtfaiure. Wtidlije.. Birds,

7 andParpnite.\;':>'-:•' fl : •••'.' ~"T.'~\

t Stopfor cocktails & snacks. • ' . . ; ' - _ ' •

MOONLICin;.&COCKTAILS
Includes 2 hour cruise of the hlands.;;J.':•
•' Stop for, ti>cktaih& Snack af win*:'and

:
i ' ' "

j i
: ' ' " ' • ' ' ' " • • " • • ' • • ' ' T '

1
 ' " ' 'Available at the store that sells only originals.

-after»Bcii,v'..jMiiy;riis,*1 tttcr' pol
tT êiVfid U-o'. CMiipIalnts Ehst .vu»

.women were peliing inasazi»«i,lQ .
SwiibeJ, nclghiDorhooda. i t e y were"
working for Rocfc/ Mouwtain --Cir-
CuJatkc aAd agreMd to slop soliciting'
until Vtey ebtalnndjitw nocewary"-

T W f m l t a ' 1 ' 1 " ' 1 " ; : - -> ' ^ > f :

1- P o l i c e ' c a l l ed ' C a r e ^'and
< RetubUiiation otWfldiUs to late care 7

cf a rnoUi-r raccoon asd Bevtxal:

. bahiea tha: were living on a second .
tlotx walkway at Blind-Pass con---

.dominiums on Tuesday evening, Mayi
3-^The management ol"tbe ;con--
domlnlums was concerned that ~ >
Bomeone would be,bitten by-'the^

i l ' ^ '

froui Lton'i Pew boutlqiw on
j n i d c Wny on. Wednesday af-'

icmton. May (, The nhopkeeper told-
pollcxj she suspected three black
women who had facRo. in the step arid
gavn police a f^scription of the car in ~
whith they drove away, Police looked
lor but could rwr. find the car^-,1'; ̂ .;•;

.;• Two Geneva^ Ohio, women reported,
a total o( tlTO In cash was miMlng;
from their unit at the Jolly Roger;
motel on Went GuW Drive on Thur-''
adaymorning,MayS.- L v ' . " j.f ' i-

-"; An Edlnsi Minn., woman told police'
Ekvs - lout •- a SSD3 d i a n m u l d t

e. cm Ssnlbel on

-. purae sonjetlme between May X end
.'' May A. TTw woman had been working

: In her yard all day iac tlwce dayc and
'. ,h»d lefihef hoy*eunlocked. Sneolso
:: tojnd a metal ftox forced open in her
': clesct. Nothing vss inlsslng Iram U«

r Trees and plants vaiued at 7JC5
wer* reported *tolwi Irom the Sea L

Spray modrl !«m<* an Sunday «/-
tcmoon. May 6. Several otter piants
and poU were Uuvwn ̂ i in* btrt tub.

:A Sabttl Drive resident rq?orted'aJ

butter, hole was shot is the aluminum..
frame of the back porch of his home1

on .Wednesday, atterooon, Mzyjt."..
Police aetermlOMl the nfcot was Orcd
inside lie porch. ; . \> ^.,,:';_ -^.^^Ai;

'̂ One «Urt,ra dress' anil a" pair,c£ .
pants valued at J1K> wore icperted

'ji.Police -are cwillnuing their ,ln-
' vesUgaUoo of * Cape Coral womau's'
report J.Ihat J1.5O0 . and assorted:

; i ^ t l r y waa stolen from ber unit at
ibel MoodnC tm Thursday ai-

%: ;'A;- Saaibel-CapO/a' Roid Veaident:?
: reported $̂409 was t£kea from her

isSand phone directories

' i The 1963 Senibel-CapUva Directory
Is OBttale after * Jate start hltttagthe >.
sUinda this year. The 200-plus pages tn
the directory contain phone listings
lor Sanibel and Captiva residents and

: buainet&es, . emergency' ^ at flees,
schools and d ty and county officials.;

- rTtw backs, are illustrated with pea
and Ink renderings of familiar Island
scenes by Sanllxtl, Police Sgt, Lew
PliilUps and hU wife. Kat Kelley-
PhlUips. The drawings were donated
to the plwne book effort by Island

residents .
Purchase an Island pi tone direct cay '

far $5 at Bailey's, Mclntosh Book-
Shop, Bank o( the Islands, B-Hlve,
Qtilmby'a, Tlie Itlaoder and Island

dKeporter. offices and et the city's
recreation complex. • •" " -••-•

Proceeds of directory sal ea go to the
Sanlbel police Recreation Club,
which, is responsible-for publishing
the book each year for Its inatn fund-
raising project. , r . ' :•'

,1

". 7':'\

NANCY'S PRODUCE

' : : " Q u a l l t y . a h d Serv ice •.:;,-• >
"'•''•• ' • . / ! : G u a r a n t e e d ' 1 ^ ",/•',;''.,

'";-"'X; Vine,RIpe.Toniatoos S:: - u
•;.:;:"::-.V?IWQ ship atn»;./•;%>=;'.'?
->*:Corner McGregor Blvd."J-.;.»j
i.:'."'°: aocl John Morris Ra^^f;-':'
;
: (ToheSummoHIti RdTto Jolin A t e l R ) >

•lliii

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS. --- "
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.

: ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES V

OPEN FORLUNCH
: Monday-Saturday, 11 o.m.-l:30p.ni. .

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK, 4-11

' "•' • '•.'•'' Delivery from 5-11 ,
• .'•:-_ (Callbefore 10:30p.m.) : . . .

JMO P.lm R U j . Rd. Pellcn Pira . • Sanlbd

1':;^Specializing^ih I; •;>'
Fresh Baked Croissants

Gourmet Delectables :

-.-.i- • OPEN7DAYS," ...~
. TO BETTER5ERyE;YOU:.

5S 8:30a;nvtov5:30p.mtv:
••'•,'•: Monday t-Saturday.,.,;:

i p Sunday 8:3Pa!nf: ,*til• i:3()p^r

; 2 3 3 0 pALMR!DGE,ROAb>?&^
Corner of Periwinkle &P4lraRidgeRoad

-:•;-- NOWOPEN
FOR CARHY-OUT ORDERS
..:*.;• Tacos • Bufritos •••>- v

The "Island" Pizza j
11 a m -II p.m.
Closed Monday

BLIND PASS
(nrxt to Sonllva Plata)

472-1582

Ribs, Chicken
Dinners $4.95
Pizza too! V
Game room
Patio & Indoor pining
For take but orders
Phone 472-9222

- 400 FT. OEVOND
SOUTH St'A* PLANTATION

Open 5 p'.m'. 'til 2 a.m. Food server'lit I o
-f; i.:'?' '...'fvr,, v Closed Monday*



r Jvans slrwn their beach and watch
the sun nwlt Into the ocean on a warm May
evening the sun Isn t the only thing bidding

*iidieu. The uaves mat genlly lap ihe shore
ar*1 boldly kidnapping the sand.

I rom one3 suaset to another ap-
proximately 137 cubic yards, of sand erode
from Cepilvas beaches That figure Is
based on Dr Robert Dean s rough estimate
of 50 DOO to 100,000 cuclc yards of sand lost
per^earfromCapUvashorcs r

Dean apwfessorofdvllenglneeringand
marine studies at the university of
Delaware and previously of the University
of Florida is one of Ihe nation s foremost

c, scholars on coastal erosion and barrier
islands

Virtually aJ Captivans agree erosion is a
serious situation. They don't agree
however on wr-attadoabo.it it. ft

The war against erosion and the search
for a solution seems a never-ending
process To better understand the natural
process that erodes Capttva s beeches and
for a brief chronology ol some prevention
and protection methods that have already
been tried, see the boxed stories on this
page

May is a critical month as far as erosion
issues arc concerned on Captlva Within a
month residents should know if. the state or
federal government #ill trickle, any funds to
their Island to help battle erosion.

The Lee County bonding agency this
month should also indicate whether
Causeway funds will be forthcoming to help
the fight i. " ^ :

And this month marks six months since
the Captiva Erosion Prevention {District ,
sent out petitions to gauge public opinion on

s, establishing-a _
Unit to Isela fund B renourtshnwat project*
If the petition Is gnlng Ui pats^ S).K mirths*.
seemsagGotiUmeterettect, -J^ ^ «&.,-

.. If all̂  the JuntUug picsJes rail tog$he£ ,
renouriahment (pumping sand to create'a*-.
new beach j will snon*tart. If Oie pieces Sthl -»
don r. fit or if one is aliasing. It wir be-a Umo1

of re-evaluation of eiUierfundUagaJom e îs&j
Uv* high-cost method of tenourisninecit, too -'f

If it i s a thru, of revaluation, Wie dels?
will e&bily carry through hurricane season
and on into the (all when t&ree spots oa the**
CEPD board are up for election - *1 *

The winds of political distension «ara >
already beginning to blow "H îC^dchatfKP-

J might qnngontmanjj Issues Ujsttieed to be.
discussed The Uebatc also will, surehr iSft
steeped In emotional, personal mid political -
rhetoric, adding to an already complicated
afld sometimes confusinf,,subject. -i "" s

This is ThcZsl&ndsr's attempt to consider
several major erosion issuer before they
become fururrclc/Jdefl •$ v~ -j

This week we focus on current methods
under consideration to thwart erosion We
will consider charges thai: alternative
jnethods to renourishment have been
' shoved under >he table,'' sad will ralsoihe
question if the CEPD Is focused exclusively
on renourtchment. We will show the exact
position of alternative method*, including,^
the iermlnal groin t>erpendicul&r£
stabilizers aad 'evetments as they now^
stand In the admtourtratlve process

h Next week we will locus otr the critical
- issue ol fuadlne reDouris&ment, which Is •*

Initially scheduled to cosi about S6-6 million .
^ with $5 5 earmarked fot cocstru^ttoa, ^ ™

STORY BY SCOTT MARTELL PHOTOS BY DAVID MEARDON
Exhaustive studies over 13 years, mi.ch exp«a+

and iloally Uie Mrinft, o rcnourlshment projec*
director Dick Stevens In 1831 has certain member*
of the CKPD hoard particularly chairman Rlchom
Butre, f trod up to put sand on the beach

1t*erc is no question that BoUe wants renourish
merit to proceed, sod to do so as soon as possible

It is not just a whimsy I have to support
reniH.xishment, Butze savs. It was decided on
long before any of us OH the commlasioo were
de< ted or appointed to Uw board As cltairman I
feel It Is my dutj to follow through on this policy

However critical concerns including (1} the S5 5
nii.lon cast of construction plus unknown estimates
tor maintenance over the }*artt 13} U K kn^wltidge

*ti>e.% thu IUSW bench would have MI esUnuted
cnginttripg "We or 10 years after which it could
be feasib c that 'he process would need to be
repealed and <3) the feeling that there are no
concrete assurances that renourishment aloaa *vtll
solve the erosion that threatens private property
and the vital evacua Ion route of the county -cad
along Captlva all have caused some members ol
the CapUva community to step hack and not hastily
accept rcnourishmeoL

A combination or these concerns stimulated the
creation of Uv CEPD s Ad Hoc Co-nmlttee for the
Study of Erosion The committee s goat was to
review rcnourlshment and to evaluate alternate
beach erosion prevention methods that could be
used singly or In combination with renourishment.

The June 1932 study did not turn its back an
renourishment But it did say there a re 6ome viable
alternatives that could accomplish the same geals

The committee tlso has reported that e*ch
alternative woula need much more investigation
and that results could come on a much different

' timetable I e. alternatives coufo be considerably
slower than renourishment ^

The alternatives included creating a terminal
groin at Blind Pass by rebuilding, extending or

d j f i g n g b e present groin installing a sandbag
lot? taviOtt perpntdJculur groin in the middle of the
Island purchasing a small dredge for coiiUnding
rcuourltfhmtttt and creating a sand bypass
syttcin

The Fall 1932 CEPD budget provided SSO (MO from
ad valorem taxei. (or the terminal groin About
W) ooo was set aside fcr the perpendicular groins
The nJier methods were deemed loo expensl /e to**
mplementotion at the time
it should be noted that a grotn and Ihe per*

pcndicultr stabilize^ coUd not add sand to the
svstcm. nsleati they -would *orlc to hold the sand
thatiiaireadyonthebcre They could sav^pome of
Uv sand drifting couth jrotn the SouUi S-im plan
tstion renourishment project, but toe amount of
accretion from isouUi ̂ eas to tho lower two-thirds of
OqKlvo i# CTngdered A drop In ttwbucxct hy-J

It also should be rated ttiat the iermlnal groin Is
not being considered without ranourishinctit and
Uiat perpendicular stabilizers cuuld be utilized
without renvurtshment.

It seems to be the general concensus ol the
methods comml tee that the CEPD statf lias bran
dnggfng Its fee In proceedlt g with tne permitting
process for these alternative methoos.

They put money aslOe but never went after the
permits charges CEPD Commissioner Ed Oiling,

J>HI» is elso the present chairman of the methods
committee They a re Interested m only one thing,
and that Is renourisfrmenU r

BuUe replies It Is absoldtely erroneous that the
stair has tried to drtey alteraaUve methods

T h e rJtematlvc methods committee was not set
up to find ways to "ppiace renourishment but to
have a set of plans ready should renounshment not
be funded or to be used In conjunction with a
renourishment project, Butieadds

Oiling wants H grotn established a t Blind Pass
before renouiishnjpnt takes place to Immediately

stop sand from eroding
Butac docs not wish to alienate the Lee County

Commission by pushing for tho grotn at the same
time commissioners are considering Causeway
funds fcr nourishment

Tli" groin Is another controversial suoject
because ot possible effects on Sanibei and Butxs
docs not v/imt to be turned down for countv funds
because ot controversy over the groin

Nevertheless 3 permit application, was written
up in November 1332 and forwarded to the Lee
County Commission, accenting U» Stevens

L c County must bfi the permit spplicsnt fer the
stale and federally required permit because It owns
the land at Turner Beadt, where the groin would be
situated Uut count o'flrials do not want to a<Wreas
the Issue *t this Umei Stevens says

Steven) 00 Uw other hand, wants the piocess to
RO- 'arward uo the permit beartng can take place
The positive and negative aspects of 0 groin could
be made clear at the hearing, and the hearing of
flccrcouMUicndecldfriregroln s ta te teexplains

Stevens opinion ts tnat the renourishment wouid
work wltfiout the groin but that «l would work b e t t e r
with tbc gro n holding the new sand

He also mentions the possibility of a breakwater
as another means to stabilize a nourished beach A :p
breakwater parallel to the beach about 150 feet
offshon> could eliminate son- pi of Sanlbel a possible
objections to renourishlng Captiva, but the idea has
not yet been designed and still teetis to be studied 1c
alt aspects Stevens says

A breakwater could possibly be installed for the
rtlhgrm($5QW0>Stvensthi£s ''

The first steps for beekmg a permit for per
pendlcular stabllue-s were taken In April Per
pendlcular stabUlzers are low profile groins made
from SoJtdbaga Because Uiey are low in the water
material can pass over them, unlike, a regular
groin.

But we don t really know the benefits and

delects yet,4 CEPD agent Dex Bender says about
Uw perpendicular stabUlzers

While $30 ODD was budgeted 'or sandbag groins in
October no plan was made et that point to initiate
permitting, Sender says adding that the methods
comm.t<ce has instructed him u> beck mure In

„ formation
tA any members of the committee had been under

the Impression that a permit could be received In 14
diiyt but BeiKler found out a |<crmtttlng decision
would have to have the approval of the governor
and cabinet.

The permitting process could ta*.e up to four
months, starting with approval of a not more: than
$1 500 site GUrvey required for .he permit. The
loads tor the survey wens okayed at the CEPD
monthly meetingonMay 2

Scnaorieeli. UK> stabilizers could be used with a
reoourlshcd beach and perhaps would aid In
retaining U» new sand But he also feels it would be
a good test to do the project a s soon as possible
even without a rcnourishea benen

It Is an experimental protect but it might even
collect sand considering there is some sand in the
sysle n now from the South Seas project, he says.

It would even be a worthwhile project If a
renouriahed beach came later «nd was laid on top of
the scabUfeers he adds This would eliminate tne
use of ttv> stabilizers* but by then Important data
would fca\ e been acquired to see how they perform

The perpendicular stabilbers have not yet gone
through a formal bidding process but the cost Is
estinatedalSMOOOtoiOOOOO acco-dingto Bender

' Revetting, o r armoring the coast with cocky
wall!> was not a alternative brought out by the

methods committee Instead It is a process that has
been used on the Islands for many years It usually
is instigated by private landowners but tlie county
used the method to protect CapUva road In 1964-07

continued page 2OA

Chronology of, erosion

CapUva Road alter the June 1SS3 No Nome Storm

1958—TheCaptlvaEroslonPreventlort
District is formed one or Jie first
erosion prevention distr icts in
Florida

1961 — Approximately 134 concrete
dog bone groins int. ailed > for

$280 000

1962-63 — A small beach renourish
ment project pumps 57 000 cubic
yardb ol sard from the sour d t o t l e
guirbedLhes Project Tails miseribly
ib the very fine grained sound sand
prodes quickly

1964-67 — Lee County trucks in 100 000
cubic yards of rock and sand (o
protect road with a revetment Cost
$100 000

1965 — Two Umber groins Installed
near center of Captlva

1969 — U S Army Corp ot Engineers
recommends beach nourishment for
Captiva Island.

1S77 — bouth Seas Plantation con
structs terminal groin at Rcdflsh

1979 — Perching and offshore
artificial hcddlands constructed Just
olf shore near Tu -ner Beach

1981 -— Kenourlbhmcnt project
creates a new beach a t South Seas
I lanta Ion OR the northern third of
Captlva Island

1982 — All permits for CEPD nourish
ment project approved In December

Redfish Pass - The culprit that swiped Captiva's shore

• at Blind!?«««, which flows bctweea SuiShel tad OpUvaliliBds. ',

Whle tnptlvansr disagree about
v.hal 0 do about erosfon no one
argues Aho the culpri is

The sand thief f3 Redfish Pass
created In I92G by a monster
hurricano Uiat swamped the Island
with nine-foot tides and divided
Captlva in two

Florida shores face what It called
littoral drift in which wave

cui rents erode and carry sind up ant.
down U e codiL

I OP Captiva the greatest degree of
sediment drift Is to the south Duane
Hall and Associates who d d a bcaOi
erosion study in I9"5 figures th<tt a
not at 30 000 cubic yards of sand are
lost from Captlva s shores through
littoral drift each year

Under usual conditions the lost sand
would be replaced by the littoral drift
of sand (rum the north. But here Is

where Rrtlfish Pass comes In
The currents of the Pass divide the

southcrr flowing sed ment, pushing
ibout h-uf of the sand cut to the gul f
a i d half into Pine Island Sound Here
the sand H stored in shoals cf
fectively removed irom the beach
i>stcm c

B> the time Dr Robert Dean then
of t i e University of Florida did a
*iuney of ti K. storage shoals In UTi
(tie gulf sho-il had capture^ ioui
million cubic ya.di> of sand uhile the
tiaj tidal shoals and stored between
3 ~-<incl4miIlloncublc>-ircls

\ s Dear explains tlic bcdlmcnt no
longer nov'es south to naturally
replace Captlva s beaches Instead
the wa JC currenfi continue to reach In
and grab sand hence the accelerated
erosion problems
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mmmmam
There's "gourmet" dining-
and then
there's"

Captiva s most popular restaurant Is going to be even
more popular when the sun goes down
CKadwick's is introducing Sundowner Specials From
5 30 to 6-30 nightly except Friday, you get a full
meal for undo $8 (plus tax and gratuity)
Includes our daily Landlubber or Angler's Attraction
entree, salad, vegetable, potato and beverage All for
less than $8
You've never eaten better for less

tatronomic axpetteiiee noApaxe

The All New
Shell Harbor ReH>n Is :,

Happy and Proud To Announce
J that we an

THE SAN1BEL ISLAND HILTON INN
Featuring The Finest of Dining

SPECIALIZING uv VEAL.
BEEF SEAFOODS,

TABIESKSE PREPARATION
ANDSIMPnOlS

FLAMING DESSERTS "•
Serving Rreakfaftl, Luncli Dinner ^

Slartin|tat7-fl0ain
The FabuIuuN Rrawv Flephant Sunday Brunch

1 lO-OOam-ZJOpm
A total resort with tennis, sailing bicycling and heated pool,
miles of white sandy shelling beaches I & 2 bedroom dsliixe
suites and gliest room accomodotions, full kitchens kitchen
Kites and screened in balconies all facing the blue waters of the
CulfofMexxco

For reservations for rooms or dmmg call
(S13I472-3W1 FLA. Toll Free i - 8 « « « 2 2240

*• 937 Gulf Drive
SAN1BEL ISLAND FLORIDA

Some call it pnradiM..

The ISLANDER TUWdjn/ M«ylO 1

Portrait
Catherine Baftisfa
Age. "50 going on 30 "

Height' 5'2' going on 4,1I'"

Roots: New Haven, Conn
' I m a New brtglander
born and bred

Pleasures Reading,' ^ ^

beachwalk.ng listening to n

music, fishing, crabbing in
thereluge

j Last Book Reaa. The Theater Fssays
ofArthurMillei

, Mentor: Mygrandmotherandmy »
parents '

Wish. "Thatwe could find woild peace
and a cure for cancerand that peoole
would begin to lake more responsibility
for their o\A n health care

WordsofWisdom. Have the serenity to
,. acceptwhatyou cannotchange, the
courage to know whatyou can change and
the wisdom to know the difference '

Fornjer registered nurse, political lobbyist, law
school student, Connecticut state representative
candidate and pursuer of education in any form
Catherine Sattlsta has turned Islander in the three
and a half years since she and her husband moved
here.

Sic was oorn and bred Uiere and Is considered tiw
family maverick because she moved away trom
New England. But when Battista Uned of the nor
them rat race and her husband 8 health demanded
a change of environment, neither thought of going
anywhere other than iaaibe!

Once here Battlsta quickly assimilated the Island
altitude and today is relaxed and happy in her new
cement And she says she hasn t been homesick
yet "*

I think I chose Sanlbcl because here I found the
flavor of a sirall Mew England town she says,
it s that know your postmaster kind of place

There s so much here that I lovp
There s no rat race on Sanlbel but there is hard

work for Battista Not one to assimilate the Island
altitude to an extreme she has established her

own advertising and public relations business that
she runs out of her home In the Rocks

When she innt calling on clients Battlsta is
donating her talents to Care a.id Rehabilitation of
Wildlife editing the CROW newsletter Or she is
doing something for the local chapter of the
American Busjiesswomen s Association Or she Ic
crabbing in the wildlife refuge or fishing off the
Causeway Or she Is reading a library book tc
assuage her thirst for learning.

I don t think III ever retire stu-says But if IK
could I d like to go to ''dwol forever She is the
best example of her favorite motto Go to school
as If I were going to live for*>ver live as If I were
going to die tomorrow

She also firmly believes In her words of. wisdom
and has had the chance to test tne thought herself
with her husband Alfred. ,.

He fractured his back at the Bo>s Club in New
Haven several years ago aid has since been con- "
rncd to crutches and sometimes a wheelchair But
the couple has adapted

I knew we would cither get out uiere and go*

By Gndy Chalmers
Photos by David Meardon

rained on or we would put up an umbrella Bat
tlsta says. Their umbrella was their move to
Sanibel ,

She inherited her interest in politics from her
fathu* who was a deputy sheriff and member of the
SUtc Central Committee in Connecticut ar well as a
delegate to the 19G8 Democratic National Con
vcntlon in Chicago x

But Ba tistu has no desire to lobby in Tallahassee
the way she did for so many >ears as the assistant
director for the Connecticut Nurses \ssoclation

As nurses we were tired of the image of Rex
Morgan end his good nurse Jane she says So she
lobbied for legislation to reflect what nurses really
do

When she left nut sing Baltista went back to
Southern Connecticut University for a bachelor s
degree in pol ticnl science Then she took the
plunge toliwschoolat\VestHartfo"dUnlversfty

Law school meant an almost two-hour commute
five days a week however ind Ba Usta left the

., ^ continued page 26A
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Liens report on successful blood drive
B y D E Cooperrider

The regular meeting of the SjnlbU
Captive Lions Club u,;s held at the
banlbel Community Bulld'ng on May

Lion John Cook reported on a very
successful blood collection visit of the
Bloodmoblle to the Island on May 3. A
total or 57 offers of blood were made
with 46 being accepted. Of these. 30
were placed In the Ltons Blood Bank,
12 in the KIWRJIIS Bank and four in the
Rotary Bonk. This Joint Inter-elub,
project wilt be repeated again soon

L.lon I,/n,i (lw ; d
refjrbisJiin>{ [project /or tim Ua
i n c h e s bt nuiisrous louuHm aluna
PinwuwleYVa>

Past President Hill Hatcher
supervised the Irw3ufc <Srewtng on the
Kram A-Cart projeeL This project
entires IV winner t i dve minutes in
Bailey's'-° rolled ail ltoe Item* be can
place in o grocery cart. The winner of „•"
this year's prtee; was Lion.Henry '
S h c i t o n "..;. . • -.-..-.- :---•• ;•-*>'<-: • - • " '

Fast President BeftOwmnr. read
the citation: which - awarded Vice *

President MagiU the lltJe of Out-
sLonding Lion. U«i Maglll has been
fin active Uon for more than five
vtars and has held several offices of
thedub. . • .

President John Wilcox, announced
that the Installation of next year1!
officers will take place on June 5 at a

i banquet-dance starting at S p.m. with
> cocktails at the Sundial.;

• The next regular meetlog will be
; held at the Sanibel Community

Association hall at 6:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, May IS.

Retired officers j

sponsor ess£y contest

The Sanlbd-Coptlva Chapter of Tlie
Retired Ofllcers' Association is
sponsoring an essay contest (or all
middle school children who reside on
Sanibel and Captiva.

The' purpose of the contest is to
encourage young people to be good
citizens. The essay subject is "Ser-
vice to Country and Community" as
the young students see I t

continued next page

David named Lion of the Quarter
By Bob Dormer

This quitter David Majjlll has been
selected as an outstanding Lion of tlic
Sanlbol CapUva Mom Club

Maglll WOT born in Greenwood. -
S C . and graduated from high sefcoot
In Richmond Va. When ho was 17 he
cnllbtcd in the Virginia Guard and

is attached to Headquarters
mpany. First Battalion, 17Glh In-

fantry and workcci as a librarian for
Ilichmonti Newspapers, Inc from
1U35 to JWO Early In December 1941,

Immediately tallowing the attack oo
Pearl Harbor, his outfit was called to
acUve service.

He Attended Officers Candidate
School fit Fort Beaming, Ga., and
gradual**! as a accord lieutenant. He
served through World War II and saw
action in Germany and France.

After the war his outfit was tran-
sferred to PUsen, CzedKKtloCakia to
release and repatriate Gcrmci)
prisoners of war.•' He remained in
Pllson until the latter pert of 1946.

Maglll became a major in 11)53 and
remained with the active reserve

, until 1859 when he retired with a total
of 26 years service.

Next, he went south, to Fort
LaudnrdnJe with his family and was
employed by the U.S. Postal Service
until 1973 During that year he and his
vulfii, Martha, toured Florida and
discovered Sanibel; They bought

: properly here and built their bouse at
•M Palm Late Drive."

Cy ltunnels,. a former member "of

this club, Introduced MaglU to
LJonism and he's been a member
since 1977. He has served quietly,
faithfully and well in Just about every
Lions' project. He held the very
demanding Job of Lion Tamer for
which he received a Certificate of
Appreciation. He Is currently first
vice president of the club.

Magili Is a member of the SanibeJ-
Captiva '• Conservation Foundation,
The Palm Lake Association and the:
Sanibel Community Church.

ISLAND CLOTHES
FOR ISLAND LIVING

THC ttUMOt MUTIQUf

Coo! Pretty Sundresses
Great Selection

Corner Periwinkle Way and Cosa Vbol Rood

Off-Shore Shorts In 1OO% cotton
: stylish and comfortable

_'«£ a.f(ozdaI.rLF. dining

CQNTHSNTAt CU!SIN£

Lha.Ua.ii &

E.a.1, IHouLtzy,

fFeitiLlni-Caolah
ever runa no i"-"- n* tptso iCPaf

ade. &\\culnwal£.\tnq -L^ciieiti and a.

n of zjtns ^\Viii£± to ^iccompLati^ any

seak'jdim f i« InrnIn,

SORRY NO RESERVATIONS-CASUAL DRESS
5 30 9 30 P.M.—OPEN 7 DAYS

ON THE GULF
33I3W1GUI.FDR1VE-BEAUT1FULSAN1BEL ISLAND

ER. T-JWd»y,M«y:0, IBO

Retired officers hear about Mexico
The monthly meeting of 'fhe

Retired Officers Association. SnMbet-
Captlva Chapter, was held at tile
Dunes Country Qub on April • 28.
President Rog«" Gunuerfeici an
nounced several apprpeching
meetings in which the chapter Is in-
vited to participate and then turned

. the meeting over to Gto, Ray Och* for
an interesting talk on retfrees is
Mexico.

Ochs reported on the activiUes of a
TROA , chapter in the £rea of
Guadalajara and Chapala, Mexico.
There is a rizeoble group of American
and Canadian retirees In ttiat area
because of the very enjoyable sum-
mer climate.

Inasmuch as the retirees arc aliens
In Mexico, they arc not able to par-
ticipate in cfUzetuhlp and patriotic
progrfima as Is done In the United.

The Sanlfctfi-Captlva chapter
support* an cttsay, contest In the area
school*.The rvUi«?s in Mexico cart
owa property and many do. They do
not live in au "enclave" but have
,honie« scattered throughout the area
and may have t s neighbors any of tbe
business or professional people of ttmt
cttj.

Qchs explained that property deeds
caniiot b« Uken out of Mexico and are
usually left in Hie hands of trusteea for
safekeeping whflethe owner Is not In
thecountfy v

Those present at Cx meeting asked
many questions about the treatment..
of «Usns, prices and living conditions.

lOchs sH6 he felt the life of retirees In
Mexico was very comparable to those
same groupings on Sanibel,

Essay contest sponsored continued
The winner will receive"* $200

United States Government Bond and
a trophy. Rules of the contest are as
follows:

1, Essays are to begta, "I should be
of service to my country because—;'*

2. Essays are to be no more thao

fouri4>pagestongr
3. All essays must be sent In no

Zster than May 20,1883;
r 4. Mail to Essay Contest, TROA,
P.O. Box 682, SanlbeS, FL 33957,

S. Give name, address, age, grade
and school attending.

Cultural exchange program seeks
host famines for French teens

* Florida fjirtllcs wj.ling to
pncti teenager .'rum Jn.y 1S-

TIw NACEL Cullurnl Exchange IK a
non-profit organization that sponsors
two programs each year. Tbe Sum-
m e r Discovery P r o g r a m fur
American teensgere providto i J i s
year olds the opportunity, to spend

i four weeks with a fumijy in Prance.
The Sutnowr HokUns Program

offers American lamUles the op-
portunity to sbatr. their home while
allowing a French teenager to ex-
perience Uic American way of life.

Many Florida teenagers are
presently enrolled in the;, Summer
Discovery Program fn rrance Some
spaces still exist for those interested. -
O-i July is 90 French teenagers will
arrive in Orlando tor » four-week
visit. Host families are being sought
lor French boys ones 15-10 and
French girls ages 15-18 u

Coordinator Denisc Samtia says
both programs enhance International
understanding "We are very excited
about the great number of In-
ternational friendships we a r e able to
help foster," jibe says

"Our goal is to help pwpic gain G

deeper uu7u«ness snd BpprcciaUon of
cultural 'similarities and dif-
ferences," SamlLa adds. " T h e per-
sonal relationships established
through participation in lour
program* give a special dimension U>

) irurouUook oo the world."
Without, ciianging • your summer

plans, yw can bring a bit of France to
yotir home. Hosting involves warmly
accepting a French teenager a s £l
member of your family and sharing

.everyday activities.
You dont need to speak Frei.ch

- because ths studenjs are hoping to
Improve their English and learn
about ourvnay of life.

Students are Indivlduhlly .matched
to families according to interests and
Activities, The program provides
comprehensive medical, acdd«nt and
liability insurance The individual

^participants bring their own spending
money

If you 'are Interested In par-
ticipating In the program write or call
the NACEL coordinators for Florida,
John and DcnJse Samila, 205 Freddie
St. Indian Harbour Beach, TL 32337,
(303)773-2637

SANIBEL-S OWN
, HOMEMADE

ITALIAN ICE CREAM
AT

THE SEA HORSE SHOPS
362 PaiwlMe Way,

*• i .472-6566- . - "

ATTHEB-Hlve
24O7Periwnkle
" 4720550

FEATURING
"MSX-IN'S"
Daily I t am-6pm

- OPEN NIGHTLY
J30930

-K 50? OFF I
WITH THIS COUPON - *

' OPtN7 00AM. 3f
y Rood L

'McT's Tavern coy Id
soc

DEAR ROSIE: Henry (not his real
name) has left me for a younger
woman. I'm desperate for compan-
ionship. .What should I do?

< ^ — Desperate on Donax
DEAR DESPERATE:: Cheer up!
Come to McT's Tavern, 1523
Periwinkle Way, and meet new
friends. Sample our great appe-
tizers and have your, favorite cock-
tall or imported beer while >ou re-
lax'in a casualjsland bar environ-
ment.

DEAR ROSIE:'Rita (not her leal
name), my girl-and Hike to go out
to a friendly tavern for a snack or a

- (SerVtfUJ jrom, Jam.,~nam.naiLf
OntEgg. ipf aCCcmf<mva£Kirfc

TuWfggK.. . 2.OO f k d

Threctggs -z~9?'
choice cfuaccn,err'jntiftujc,

grtfsorhtufiGpHOnjauCtoast

game of Pac Man m the middle of
the week. What night do you sug-
gest? , i

— Wondering on West Gulf

DEAR WONDERING: Well. McT'i
U the place! Here is a rundown of
our nightly specials to help vou
decide.

HMisaal<.iMiJigg5....?.4?-
BKpSt«K.»nbrg-gs .+.4?

ijuiStggs .4.4?

above JYtvecCti
cr AarfUirDHins

s if.. •!(>?•
^ A t i U h O m s k t c . . . . j . io
SpinachGnukte. ...29^

5-7:00 HAPPY HOUR
SI.50 all Mixed Drinks

TUEg; Ladies Night 50" Rail Drieiks 10-12:00
WED: Beer Blast 50" Drafts 10-12:00
THURS: Restaurant Employees Night -2 for 1,10-12
FRI 8 SAT: Mixed Drinks 50' Off 10-12:00 - 1

SUMjBeerChugging Contest-1Ipm-$50 1st Prize

1523"Periwinkle « 472-316J

n a k c ^ y . stnwbtrryCntpe... 1
..: 2.tfft;a\ikhc. . Z
t S 2 ^ B \ U t f >

Chase SIWK5

*
* -

*
*

*

*

*

*
*

rHgltfh.Mu/fin..,7jr Bagzl tooUimindix/ixi)
Hash.Brown*..» Ctrits. if B ia f— l " - - -

m s h rraifCup.

, jvlllK- *p0 ;""TrEsli OrangeJuku ej-
Cotfec/TCA... ' . ' . fo rrMlitjrapsfru^liiiiX...Of

* CAHKY-OIITS ' IMIONK l72-6f,2i
J 630TARPON K \ \ KOAII m I'KBlftlNkt.K.^
3r
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Tracing the history of Captiva's diminishing shoreline

Coastal engineers have often said thi^ In a
situation like Captlva joU nourish Uv bench, you
arniori^b^acb with revetments cr>ou donolh'ng
Thi stems to be changing slightly as some ex
pcrtjnenial projects are proposed.

I-or in lance,oneprojeciconcpt-nstheplecement
of artlftcai soawred offshore. A seminar, on the

-'subject was to be held at this maiUrs method3
committee meeting but was postponed

Bui considering the long term testing of such a
method and the exist of a rcnouiishmcnt project,
marsj hemeowners who want to do something
dwido to armor their property with rock.

In t?>e last 10 years alone more than 3,500 fcCi
have been itvetf"d, or more than one mile ol the
thi«ctnl[c stretch of Captlva, exclusive of South
Seas, Bender says,

Dean Is onr or Uie coastal experts who feels vmi
cither put sand on the beach or armor with rode
revetments. "If these beaches are no ivnourished,
1 know that In IS years ilmost everybody Is going to'
have'a rock revetment, and Ihere win be no
bcachesr* he maintains.

Dean J1=>O submits that reveling in the best
«conomtrnl 'decision. But if (be coast Is reveled, he
says, he Jfl confident Captive wtJi experience much

1 more erosion pressure. '
Bender elaboiates on this by saying the beach in

front of a revetment would continue to erode, and
the profile* of the shore would btfgln to deepen,'
creating [he cliance of larger waves in a storm.

H Is hard to generallx* what would happen in a
Sturm,. Bender bellcvei. A monster storm could
wipe everything out or coukJ do nothing. A ID-year
storm chotdd net damage a revetment, be a ids, but
wav ea could £l IU top (he wall and cause Hooding.

"We mlRht cave to renltrn that we're going to
have to revet, at the county react becaiise o! fun-

' dinjj,1;' Bender says. It may be best, he odds, to have
a revetment ev-n if a beach Is pumped In front of It.

This Is the feeling of CEPD board member Peg
Holschneldcr, who advocates, that, ''First wz must
protect the road. Then we protect the Island.

"It is the county s resporwlbatty to Hx the road
and our responsibility k> see that they do It,"'she
maintains

from page 15A

County pejJaiimcHt of Transpertatioe Director
B?n Pratt bvUevc* renourishineat Is the best way to
protect tac rwd. His second choic ia pevettag the
road at an wtinwtal cost of S3 5 riill too. t

A combination of the revrunent first, then A
nourishment crofect U the twoney i* available, is
what Hofschnelovr would like to ne t

Some folks dtsperatolywont to see a new beach
and possibly a grain; too. Others want to try ex-
perimental projects Some wish te> armor and
protect their own property Stlil others fed strongly
that the barrier island should stay in Its natural
stale, that we should do nothing to upset the natural
balance. "

There are many possible combinations;: aU of
; which have their &dvnnt£ges and disadvantages.

What it could come down to is how much Cap-
tlvans arc willing to trust the various studies they
receive or in fact, the source that expounds them.

But the bottom line might be just how deep are
Captivans willing to dig into their pockets In order
to save their beaches? ,

New books at the Captiva Library
I FKCTIOrJ

! Btnrhy, Maeve Penny Camfio.
(VUcing Press, 1S63) rollowa the
friendship of two women, English and
Irish, from their wartime evacuation
experiences in an Irish village to their
romantic rivalries in LoudonM yeaia
later.

Gordner,<- John.1'- Icsbreaker. •
(Putnam's. 1983) Jame* Bond Icemn
up with colleagues from the KGB, CIA
and the Moasad to crack a ceo-Nazi
group headquartered in "Arctic
Russia.

Herbert, Frank. The White
Plague . . (Pu tnam's , 1362) A
molecular biologist, driven to Insanity
by the loss of his family In a terrorist
attack, sets out to revenge himself
against the human race Bj the
author of the Dime Trflogy.

Hubbard, Ron. Battlefield Earth:
" A Saga of the Year 3000. (St. Martin's:
Presb, 1962) With the survival of the
human race ot stake, one man —

assisted by a few surviving Scotsmen
— takes OQ .the most malignant force
In the universe.

*" Leasing, Doris Documents
RetaUng to the Sentimental AgecU in r
U M V l e & l R ( K n c p M 9 S 3 ) T h '

FIT FOR A KING

HAWAIIAN LUAU
Saturday, May 14-9 pm

$5 Per Person Buys
Food and Drink

(and his court)
We serve it fresh ... or we don't serve It at all!

RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET
975 Rabbit Road • 472-3128 ITS"

FISH MARKET OPEN DAILY 12 NOON S 5
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M

OTHER FINE $
RESTAURANT

RESTAURANT <i RSH MARKET <
, , 6535 McGregor Blwd "Cypress Sq . Ft Myers • 489 2286

y p p M
fifth of Losing's Caaopus la Arcos
wrtes of novels Is a satirical vehiUc
that U1B appeal to her aon-SclFl fans

" Peck, Richard ThU Kamliy of
Women. (Dclacorte Press, IS83) Six
related stories narrated by an ex-
ceptional group of women, ranging in
time and place,from the 1850's Gold
Rush to wartime Europe

Bilges. CA dDd F.W T»i1or
The Cambridge Pntfograpblc Aliat of
the Placets. (Cambridge Univereit>
Press. ia£2) Maps at Oie many worids

' that have been explored by
spacecraft Includes an excellent
Introduction to our soiar system.

Brown, Peter And Strven Galnes
Tbetovt You Make. (McGraw HUl,
1983) A hard truing, cymp&tltctic
account of Uae pubUt and private
persona of the J'prisowre of tome."
The title U taken from tire last lyric In
the last mng on tbe last Beatles'
album, ^f _,

American Society *>t Hospital
Pharmacists. Coonumer Drug Digest
(Facts on File, 19C2) An Invaluable
guide containing descriptions of more'

, than 200 generic drugs (more than 80 •
percent cf all procripUons), in-
cluding brand nantcc acd ou*cr vital
items of consumer Interest.

Eyton, Audrey
(Crown, 19C31 Tbe fiber-based diet
from England wilii recipes featuring
potatoes, pizza, pancakes and pasta.
It promises a cure for varicose veins
and hemorrhoids (as well as other
more serious ailments) and Is In-
dulgent of the occasional imbiber;

Murphy,r Paul La Pop«*sa.
(Wurner Books, 1333) The story of a
nun who was reputed to be the most

Influcntfid woman in tbe Catnullc
Church, the aid, confidante and

.conscfencecfWusXH. i.

Goebbels Jatcph" Tim Gocbbels
DUrVs,. U39-1M1. .Translated .and
edited by Fred Taylor (Putnam s,
1983f The daily diaries of Hitler's
minister for propaganda and popular;
enlightenment. Uncannily timely In
light of the recent controversy
surrounding his boss's diaries

Ustinov, ;' Peter: .• My, Russia.
(Little, Brown, 1983) The British
playwright, actor, director and
designer has attempted' to eradicate
some; of, the misconceptions'which

Qhave .poisoned the atmosphere of
understanding from time im-*
ineiporial."
'Disclaiming Hie role at apologist or

' devil's advocate, he reels the roots of
the Russian national character am.
"the roots of which lie in the humanity:
. and inhumanity which are common to.
all mankind " "r r

On Captiva
Since 1927

THE FINEST DINING ON THE ISLANDS
SUPER SUMMER SPECIALS

uim with Clams ̂
Chicken Parnu^iana
Catcli of the Day
Shrimp Creole
just to naaie a few!

IGNAZIO -'IGGY" PUSGEDDU. IntrrnjnoiMl
,Award Wmnin» Chef <lc Cm*mr

Frctth Sruftwli PrsiK y»uJi<> Pre^li Vtti!«
Fmo.1 S(c«U A^oilubtemul Bml InpmHicniM PoHMiblc

l*i*por«l in

1 -inrlv 12-J-M) " Dtiini-r- Ilt-HWH)

' - Prime Rib
Evcr> Tuew. & Sal /

r
Su. . lUy

1
Br...i«

tVATll

It 9-1,

i;

$1.00 O F F
ANY DINNER SPECIAL
WITH THIS COUPON

Dinner5-?.-30 P.M.
Periwinkle Way £ Tarpon Bay Road

Every Tuesday Night - 'After 5 PM.
ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT!

- 8 iC95 " Indudesatid
19

SUNDAY_BRUNCH-12Noontil3pm
Omelette, Quiche or Eggs Benedict

d i h h
andstraufcenyciepc

FCARRY<3UTSATMD
CATERING TOO! i

•472-6622 * OLDF.SANBB.
R- PERIWINKLEANDTARPONBAYROAD
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Municipal records

Council deems Tigua Cay decks IHegal
Wood decks under two units at

Tieua Cay condominiums on East
Gulf Drive were conslmctcd illegally
without city building permi ts ,
Iianning Director Bruce Rogers told
the City Council last week.

Tjgua Cay developer Doug Smith
called the ommlsslon , no honest
mistake on the owners' part.

But Itoncrs said the solid wood
decking Is an Impermeable surface
and is not permitted under conditions
of the specific amendment: that

allowed conitmctkm of Tlgaa Cay
forward of the Coastal Construction
SetbeckUne. "

The council agreed that tho or-
dinance granting the- &p*ci!Ic'
amendment clearly states that, "N,?
Impermeable surfaces other than
support pilings may be constructed in,
the coastal construction setback
encroachment zone."

When the violation was discovered
Building Officer George Blain Issued
a stop work order that will remain In

effect until building permits, are
obtained, Rogers said.

But the owners or condominium
association must obtain a. specific
amendment to permit the decking In
(he CCSL area before either a
development or building pennlt c a
be Issued, Rugfcf r added.

a t y Attorney David La Crobc laid
v,)ict was approved In the Tigua Caj
specific amendment in J979 was s site
pi«n.tw a specific site The plan did
notiiKludedecklng. * «, -.

- Smltb had *sked fcr council
clarification to confirm that, wood

' deck i construction under existing
buildings Is consistent with the ap-
proved cite plan. "J •••' ' '

Toe council agreed tout under the
circumstaices It could not condom
Issuance of "after the fact'1 buUdinif
permits and voted 5-0 to deny Smith**
JntcrpreUUon and aftlrra that the
decks are not pemlttetl by the or-
dinance.

STONE CRAB CLAWS
$3.95 LB. with this coupon

LAST CHANCE!
THE STONE CRAB SEASON ENDS MAY 15
AFTER THAT YOU CANT BUY FRESH
STONECRABS

STONE CRABS
sell 'em $re«k...or we don't netl them at

RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET
® * 975 Rabbit Road • 472-3128

L. FISH MARKET OPEN DAILY 12 NOON
p j RESTAURANT & LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M. (

• TAKE A PEEK AT OUR MENU

BROILED
NATIVE -

LOBSTER• .
iner* scoff at these and

we're ea'ing an overstuffed
- crawdad We just smile, dip another

"** bite inio drawi batter and put it
- " awray- At least wevdon'f have to

wear bibs to eat it.
- *?• , _. j •?

" ' Lunch I I -30-3 00 Weekdays ̂
A< Dinner 5^.30 P M. Daily ,

^Entertainment? Of Course
p- f Jn Boctyaid Saloon,
^ Reservations Accepted 472-7 771

Offer Expire* Mas' I5;.l9£3-LInilt 5 Lbs. Per Customer

1223 PERIWINKLE WAY, SAN1BEL

2230 EDWARDS DRIVE, FT. MYERS E3334-4881
- OPENfROM'! 20AMTO11PM

y • ̂  - * Serving lunshKn C Dfrtmtr SiwelnU Dolly ^
THE EPITOME IN DIN2NO X SERVICE...

^ In An Inviting Nautical Atmo»ph«r» that betfn Vlctoric Pi«r s
\ -r»putat,or> f«r tho bast fro«h tocol leafood dlth«o in »own & 1h»
* mo*trMMnabloprt»Btorllv*Main* Lob*teraround! -

Open every day 11 am. to 10 pjn.
• to serve beer, wine cr.
your favorite cocktail

Conycrilal atmosphere.
IsIanooV :

tTicst frequcnled spot

SOMETHING SPECIALTEMPING & EXCITING! "'
Featuring Oyilors Jombo Shrimp
& Crab Clews b> the piwe
Served Dolly from-4 to 10 p n SOMETHINGDJFFERENT

Complimentary Nibbles
< Every Night from 4-6 •LIVE MAINE S PRIME

LOBSTER -

/ * , ' " u ' s f, ."•• FrtJ.v-RcasINight, '•!
'! ' - r S ' " S.fyrrf.s,.S,»p,U

ii
.HneSJecdaiodiniixted&DoiJieillcWlncs

472-1366 ' '
Located Utfont of Baileys Store ' t

RAW v BAR-4p fn to 10pm • "HAPPY HOUR — 4 p m to 7 p
N THE LOUNGE 0« ON THE PATIO AREA ONLY '»

Municipal records
[ Hibiscus bush at new O'ty Hall

will honor 'flower man' John Peurifoy

The hihlsou was John PwjrUoy'a
f fayodte flower, and for years before
ibl> death last December It was
! peurt!oy« coslmn to visit Bailey's
i General -store n t r y morning and
I give his flowcra to cashlen end
« customers alike.
1 Balley'a empioyees have not
1 loreotlea Use kindly old man. and they
I want to plant an hlblscu* bush at tbe
I new a t y HoU la his memory, Coun-
i ctlman Francis Bailey reported to Uie
I council last week

A nltdue with Peurlfoy-i name and
the dales or his birth awl death will be
placed on the bush. Bailey said.

"I b o w how SORM of you feel about
naming anything Involved with the
city forpeeple," Bailey said "Buttbe
employees asked me to ask you, and I
am,"

Councilman Fred ValCln paid be
objected only In principle "A
flowering bush Is tar different than a
building." he said.

•me council voted s o la l a l »

Schuyler resigns, search begins

for new planning commissioner

1 J ; a t y Ccund! has accepted are asked to submit their resumes to
with regret and appreciation" any member of the council or leave

Hfimld Schuyler's resignation from t h e m a t City Hell. Past volunteers
the Planning Commission and i ssued^^ who arc stllljnfereited are asked to
a call forvnluntoart-iftjiij-nlSTcrm—-"reHUDmHthelrqualiricaUans.
Uiil expire, Dec. 3!, 19B1. ,; j. The c«aicU hopes to m»ke the new
.... Residents who are willing to serve appointment at Its M a y n meeting.

Bailey'n employees plant the UliuKSis
irticn the a t y Hall grounds are ready
for landscaping. V- ., ,-.;, ,--/

' • (? ; • : ; ' • • • v - - f f i f t s - : * ' s i :

If you can't remember
our name, you haven't

tasted our pizza!

It's

SO1 OFF any pizza with this ad.
Limit 1 per customer. Expires 5-31

-MUST ODDER IN ADVANCE- "

472O554
| 10 am to 6pm
| Closed Sunday

• Apothecary Centef
(aaossfrom3-StaO

472-158.

, (TAI.IANSUBS"
' PIZZA " "

*- SI'AGHCTT!
.SALADS

1 !l:00,,.m..l|:(M)|).,
SF%«il)a,«,I

1630 A P^riKinkCr

Introducing
a month bl

f There |ust aren I enough Sundays
I in the month to satl fy all the
* • people who love our Sunday

bnipch So we ve decided to make

Nowyouc&n

I 7 y y y
From iOa.m 1112 p m And no rescrvattonsarc necessary

You I! find eye-openfng drinks I ke Ramos Gin Fizz and freshly
Wended Sazracs. Breokfast rieHghts flke Egjjs Benedict and Eggs
Hussard OurfamousCreoleOntonSoup ElegantOi.ckcn'1

Rochambeau Luscious fVallnts
RarfaltAndalltherestoftne
delectably different fare that has
m a d T h l t t e L d !

y j „ ^
Onrynowiyoudonthaveto „ _ _ . _ , . . . _ _ , « „ „ „ j

it until Sunday to enjoy It All ATCASA YBEL RESORT
the ColtW«tCot/Drtve,

SanUxl Island Brunch «nd Dinner
Dally Din

suggested „
•172-9200
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Appointments annourac0StSc5utls Seas Plantation
South Seu* Pianlation'anacunoat

the appointment of Rusndl Heath as
conlrailcr. In his new position Heath
Is responsible for .(tie dayttwtav
operation the accounting office wltis
main rmpn.it4s on the ;ira»dat
statement.

Heath joinea South Seas Plaatstlon
in April 1376 as a nlgnt auditor. Sines.

then re has served in tno company'*
accounting (Inane* crea JU- guest
accounting supervisor and mslatant
controller.

Prior to joining !)*• Ptaolatfon,
Russell worked for Aristocrat Inn* of
America to Chicago, DS. He has a
«Sjw> In irwnwtlng frem Western
Michigan University. -,

Daii Roacta luu been named South
Seas' new vice president of finance.
Koach has been the plantation':!
controller since March 1981.

Prior lo Joining South Seas Plan-
tation he served as vice president of
finance for Exeter, Inc., and spent
several years ax senior accountant
with iPrice, WaLernouse and Com-

py
Itoach has a master's degree In

accountancy - and - business ad-
ministration from the University of
SouLM Carolina at Colombia. He also
has a bachelor's degree in Industrial
engineering (roru the University of

,., continued next page

'•"AUHlelmaijinatton=AGrandGlflIdea c

EVERYTHING IN STRAW
• ; • "c : - p I u s 7 - " • ';•

Nolepaikr. GlaMwar*. Wall Hanging Print.. Bsilwfi,
. Horn* Funil<.hlngi. and himiitrdi of other uniq-j* . '• "
-•'•' . Impotitfdanddonwitlcgifit. ' •. . v..:

*- • ' ' 2330 Palm Ridge Place,, .:^-
3 J - •":• 472-4645- '.V'fBfi

Lighthouse Cafe
' v;=: '; S Serving the finest In Egg Dishes,:
:-,...; ..s.Sok3ds.SandwrOhes.Poncdkes,

Soups and Charbrolled Biffoore.
, EVERY DAV flrwolrfOSl ?X>2O0

'•.:v--'s:,;.p*!i/1sPEcwis-

SANTIVA
HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES, INC.

Serving Sonibri ft CtpiHia Msndt •

When the - summer storm' and hurricane
h&tson Is here who checks your home or
condominium' to be jure ' there Is - no
d/image7 Why not let us do ft!

Call o r write fbt detail*.
Kingston Square. Suite 3-A

Fcvt Myers 33908
481-4761 Anytime

WELCOME TO THE ISLANDS
MmUtofS«nibdCap?lCl [ (C

i We've got just the place. Chadwick's
Dine, dnnk, dance . maybe even s little romance. '

A t Captiva's most cdptivatmg restaurantjl
Le Quartet entert3ins in the Jounge. nightly exceptTuesdayr

CHADvVlClfSSSiRj-%>iS
•RESTAURANT^il^^rf F&B;OYSTTB. C O : ; ^ A mti Hoise Restauta

Allen Williams named general manager
a t is land A c c o m o d a J i o n s "•••_• V •''••"' '

TO«m^U<DE«' : S — •"'lV«»cl»y*M»yV°.*iiW

PrtsclUa Murphy Realty, hie an-
nounctfs Uie . appointment of Allan
WUllami as general manager ct the
flrm'f Island Accommodations
Division on ̂ anit*L . .:

Island AcconunodaUons la a rental
IUKJ property management company
that tma grown stearfUy «tnce tt was
founded in 1974 as Prisdna Murphy's
rentalarre.; ,.-.: ,.-.."ii - .•>'

Williams came loSanlbel last year ;
from Detroit, -Ulch. He b u a
background In bankliig, real estate.

>: structlon. Most- recently he was
resident monagsraf Sanibel't ^olnte
Santo deSantodwjdwivnlttm.

' Williams will n rpj?ort to Stan
Johnson. President -MM) 'owner of
PrisciUaMuvphy Realtyt
- Marsha" QlHonl, m o s t rscently

manager o fMhe Island .Ac-
comoKKlatior» division, has Joined
the main'office staff u a broker-
aalesmaa. CUfforrt has n w e tnan
seven years'., experience, *o ' t he
Sanlfcel-Csptiva real estate i narfcet."

South Seas appointments announced

Winner chosen
in name the resort
contest

Mariner sales associate Joyce lima
ha< won 11,500 and the vacation »f her
choice In her company's recent,
contest to name Mariner's newest
Interval ownership resort on Port
Myers Beach.

Lima's suggestion that the resort be
named Mariner's Boathouse and
Beach Resort won her the cash and a
vacation In one of Mariner's almost
000 resorts around tDe world.

Lima : Is' a sates associate In
MpHner's VIP Realty office based in

nortdaatGainesville
Lunce WUsoo la the firm's new,

director of management information
systems. In his new capacity WHson Is
responsible, for all data processing,.
word processing,"1; sys tems 1

programming and rela ted
docunvntatlon This new position
combines all. computer equipment
and system related functions under,
one area. : ' ' . :: '-• ' '

Wilson has bcenwith South Seas for

continued
three years and has been in-
strumcntal In Ihc development of the -

.resort's hospitality and. accounting
computer systems, s ..": ',»',

•'.•, Prior to Jofn'jig South Seas be wjis a','
systems analyst and programmer for

-.Software House In Sarasota He
received hU degree In computer
science from Manatee Junior College.

-^ SouthSeas* new dlrectorof tour and '•
travel IB Anthony Webber, 'fbe former
overseas group tour coordinator for

the Mall travel branches in Florida
- a n d -sales coordinator for the
' Universal* Travel .Institute Is a

graduate of De La Salle College, East
London, South Africa. - •' •• •

Webber holds a diploma In Hotel
Management from Birmingham
College, England. He Is a graduate of
the Southern Sun Hotel Corporation's-,
management program and was senior-
assistant manager of the Zutulanc!
Safari Lodge. He held management.

positions at the Mnllbu Hotel in
'- Durham and the Burgers park Hotel

inPrctorls.
v Since entering the hospitality and
-travel industry In 1972 Webber has
had extensive experience Doth In tne
retail and wholesale travel market
Hi duties with South Seas Plantation
arc to promote the resort with travel
agencies and wholesale tour
operators .throughout the United
States, Canada and Europe.

^iii^i^NDlii^GHTi^piiiiiiTi;
^i"""'^"" • • • - - • - •

pW^l^JDNIGHt^iliiS

.. .JpffpgUiiAiiiD:«;n«fcw«.-

il^dI^*M5t6i?l«5eapHvQTsicip.Saj

1. pltnl. I.e., served
Ja l (ACE) seven nQtits a wsek
V ujwtaHn I e . crossed with a
Beluga wha'e for Jumbo size
prec2red16dlfferentways. 3 pu t ,
»afeorf, I e, atvarlety ol uhldi Is
served freshatMcT s(bert& tti&m,
.too).

sKitrnp

AS1 You Cain Eat

~ CRAB LEGS

Serving dinner 5 00 -,10 00 nightly
1523 Periwinkle Way

472-3161'
FULI/LIQUOR LICENSE MAJOR CREDIT CARDS
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Gringo's offers

Mexican fare, pizza
By Scott Msrtell

'7rinttu's.a Mexican Toed oriented restaurant at
Hlinii Pass, opened Its doors last weekend lo ofter
hunyiy Island resident and visitors Mexican far*
plus'Werythiiig from scratch" piwa.

Owner Kogcr Osborn, who used to"owii Island
ri/-M, says the resisuront will be open 11-11 every
day except Monday

Osboni started Islam) Pizza "fmii scratch'Mn
rx-ce.nlK.-r 197ft, in his first restaurant venture. He
aold Hi? businesseortierUiis year lo Bob Beckbold.

Gringo's fs now strictly carry-out,'and Osborn
hopes 10 cater tothe beach lunch crowd and offers
tpeclallz«J"beachpackagcs.'

Jerry Walace manages Crlngo'sand is the head

Portrait; 17A
• • - ' /

Gringau w k Jerry Walae*. left, and .
Osborn. right Photo by SooU M«t«U

program afler n year aada half. The time In law
scJitwl p^m-ihd \mr vtilit'nn upporlunity to "argue
find disagree" as she had rmvtr been showed to do
as a num. <" '

Her interest' in • lobbying remains strong, but
ilatHfita says bccpolltlcal activity from now uiwUi
be confined tf- \rtwtl she can do from Sanlbcl. - I
don't wan! to be running to Tallahassee/* she ex-1 plains. * " s

S6 chc stays on Saniiwl, twppy wiA forever tii&y
with the llfestie btgan nnew rtol /our j t a m ago,
•My moHier" colls ev-wy wcckasklng.whenl'm

moving back (to Ncw'Hcwn)," she *fljXi"l tfcn't
have the heart to tell her I'm noi «oing beck to hvc.
Hut I can't see vtby I'd evericaveSanlbel now."

PANCAKE 'W OMELETTE
xxrill be going
on vacation?
We'll be closed from
May 13 to June 13.

See you then!

Tahitian Garden
Periwinkle Way

MONDAY thru THURSDAY

tfitf*u*»tf

9

«

•î DRINK SPE&AlSpS^^^-m^r 472-9200 p i"«

The Islands* Leading Realtor Since 1955

SThU "nic«y fiiml»h«d,; two feodraom hctni l»':~
? (9e«t«^ on a loro« tot and not too for trum tj

/ g o Sanbl»t lbv*r. O««nlxMl
kltchctt and foundry room provide convenient*

d i f e ( e f

Affordable cofxJotnlr.luro tfvtng on Sonlbcl !•
*̂  ovoilabi* at *!f*w of ihew M»e opartn entt.

.Th* imall dock and inland wafarwoy'aro grvaf;

"" near Ugtithoo w, f fert'ng p>«r and twoch ^
I bvdfoom 1 bo*h î̂ V

g , t g p«r and twoch
I bvdfoom, 1 bo*h . . . , .^i^VOafumbrwd
2b.d,T>o-m. 1W both* . . . . t83,5C0 fUrOl,h«f

LOOGESHEADCAY

Stftf* from your •a*on«J porch onto Th« lov»)y
'courtyard |u»1 a fww ilape from ih« Gulf b*acn;
{roni ihli 2 txVroom, 2 bafh eparimsnt. Nlwly'
furnlnh#<t wrth o vl*w of th* Gull, plui tha
csmvvnkvrtcit.of flnl floor (fvlng. T#nn!s cuurii
anrfa^Moltoo O * f » d l S 1 5 3 C C

&'M;
. ' REALTY, INC

- Staaier E. Jorwon. J r - Preudnu & Owner
JuAWta H. Herniea, Sraiac Vice PrraitlraC

ant] Ai#ociatffl

::: SOl?rh'siAS;KANTATtOM'*» • •:
-2 b«droWn.;; 3'bHu'UMH VliiA inS i r
oportmmirwllli.id. window.^ In Souih

J«im, clow Jo th« Golt.

UroV.nouah to livo In thti 7op floor 3
b«KJroofr, 3 both BAYSIDE VtUA oH»r» a
• p o c W a r Vi«w a r t d ^ a n ^n^^i,^

. $223,000 furnl»r»d. * -

' * » * BEACH VIUA cloi . lo

Co" oru^RESORT OIVBION at 472 5T54
ebout )hc«* ord many olhvr fins South
Ssat prop«rtlAi'

; POINTE SAMTO

> B«ouliful ..Sponifh-ilvle. archltsctur* ond:.luih '
" '.londtcopjng provfds the >«Hlng (ortih!i"Jovoly"
v'apdrtmsftt with 2 b«drooin>,'2 baths one greet
<//. view ol the Guff. Deilgner pool, Icgooil, tennit y'_
^courtt arid *pa area - complete - the packaged -
•; *-n™«l»ii|K; ond beoulihtlly furnished,' offered .

SANISEL HARBOURS

Spectacular n*orlv new hoirut -• with 3
bedroom t. 2 bcths and \ood*d w!th«a(ro» In-
eluding rough sawn New Fngland cedar on ell &-
intorior wolli twalve brass cAlllng fonj, ^
fireplace Jonn A Ire grill and other quollfy
foatur«> ihroughout. Located on canal water-
way with direct, unobstructed occecs *o 8of
and GuM boat dock screen enclosed cool and .

SANIBEL SHORES.

: Peace and con lent men t with comfortable living
can be yours with (he purchase of this 2

; bedroom,-j I >; both j condominium • apartment.
'Located; amidst'Island ;vegetnt|onvand: shade-
Ireos (or noturat cooineit yet plenty of un
•hin«a> the pool Offered at only $e2 900

- — «•«! OTOI notn screen enclosed po
much much more. Offerad at $435 OC(J
ntsbod;

jnfur

Depend On Us For.-JBuying.-- Selling, Renting,
Or Just Good Advice

FT.KltHSonn(X.CiiLri«iii.SiTO.ir'Fl.M),»,ll.lWM) . Mi 3112
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SPANISH CAY CONDOMINIUM
Or* of the best values on Sanlbd Tou floocirttt overtook tend
«nd goll course Completdy farolshsj two badroom, two bath
Adult condomlnluni conp«x Excellent rental history S1OSOOO
toitact Bob or Belly Bofcock. REALTOrVAssoclates Evra V7Z

T THEDUNES
_ OVERIXWrvINC HOSSESHOP LAKE A«nx-«v. 3 bedroom,

1 *3V> ball, loft duplot Gdl poo! & teniM available with Dunes
O>».try d u b MomhcreHp }128.90a I&u Hawkins. IMtor

SHELL HARBOR
? "S*,, . j 0 ^ ^ ? *°™ <hls'!»«1» *l™ bedroom I™ bath
in Shell Jiarbot Sereerwd porch den two t

COQUINA BEACH
^ i 0 ! ? I w o b M h ""',h k ) " ( l ) " taUmlle "^ '"^V Coqulna,

Is fuHj and tattcMu fumlshed mih screened porch anascreened porch ana

I fSSSff i r •"!? s h e ' 1 d M Tmnb pool and palms too'
$180 003 Eve Bill Stoncberg REALTOR/Assodate 472 5033 ~

GULF LOTS! BAY LOTS!
GOLF COURSE LOTS!

WOODED LOTS! '.

Priced from $27 500 to $135,000 Looking for
a homesite? Contact one of our sales associ
ates for full details We have builders available

f f / '
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Dea'd man's skin7 ^
rObjeTctfohabJe, health threatening Sanibel vyeed

T » best Uifc>4 about tile Cajeput msft it lt»
technical name* nsSAteusA^TucooWMW Ssw

««!r l » « * laoxtg w Ml on
y t wsveraj tnnea untu you get Itoe

SwnffbosaiW* ham tttad to jpoH
•Jilns about t » tree by calling J S

outarta an ualy Uxwgh meaningful

ttS^nW oldfMfctaeo. MeUIeuca leucw-
dendron it *ul always be

Try as you «al you cannot Ilid anything else
d bU th tajep* M" P***°°i?!" * ^

tor)itoslastdimlnl«hliigwlidlHeh3B|
The iwra Kdakura Is {nmi (lie Greek melaa,

meaning ba*iI5<tt »« tee certainly a rot, and
total meantaU •white, Wild! approximates the
ootor « ax BhiBBT nark and ottsn ranlndi

b l i M W l i S n i r c h f l l l f O 0 ™
Tbcresre, -

olOiOTnconleaomAiKrnUiUJ^io*
somelrecs sc*n*«anwithstandia-tygroutsdand

and c t W conn Iron Iris™ ¥""•*•or ff

ojo «bb Ww «a» comaered Wehly ̂ ^ ^ ' «»
conunaodedhUn prt="» fĉ  even small spadnwns

A l S S t M o r t a l tardens to Pal"5 Beach there
twut t f twens t-vo wf the o g p ,

iS'd!ameS«>t5wi«nelil.t) as nKeni
say In Uiaae long 8«« days these specimens at-
tractedvliltoiBoinlaraiKlwlctel ^ m _ ^ _ . M

Todav Hda3<aca leocoo^ndroa Is demonstrated
to be one of toe «orst exotic weeds that has ever
been allowed » spread randomly throughout southee llowed p y

cK^rlm. and the sxaDed Brailll»n
Schlngs mtWutnlfivtiis, are otter

lbtMda«eo=»">«y»>!thewor«
wny there are places on tbe mainland — Jcx

eaZltTateig US «lnL«e and CotlW counties -
i h e r e t o t r » are so close, together that even a
(bin man coold not pass among them.

Uetnleaca leoMdemtoB la a large**•*JJt* Buck
spongy bark -and pendulous branches. Tbe young
S o t s arepuose and silky, the leaves are avc-
vetocd, eJl^c and Upering to eacB end - two to
four inches loos on "small trees and up u>e!ght In-
ches ioniz on larger cues. ? t,

rietoflonScciice can r«- lour lncn» long and an
inch wtde-Tbr flowers grow out of the sides or tlie
branrtileevand the Btamens are almost a ha.f an

" B I ^ I S torn April lo Septemwr'nthls region
and sometimes in November and December as
well Hlsin&u#itbysOTMthatiheP°llcnborneon
5 ? s tanSr ta tbo causaUve »8tnt ol tbe
rc3olralo"v illness often found erooPSI people living
S l S r e e s . Others thtalc an W » « J 8a«ous
exudalc from the flowers causes tbe trouble

This plant <J0«n t only cause b i u M * * » M « t
It is also t drcMM pump on the water lable.
Much of UK water that In normal years Is not
wasted by various governing bodies and other
careless citizens is slurped up In hutfa quantities
and transpired Into lire atmosphere by these thirsty

Ofcourse In this aberrant weather year 1983 no
such nroblem -exists. But lust wait1— soon Cape
Coral Sebellwnether will again be restricting the
watrinKot lawns and gardens

S t e e l that tbe Calcput can be used as a
shat«d tadge tree In the yard, and it was widely

MeUleuca leucodendron,
a rapacious weed tree with no

redeeming features^threatens human
health and wildlife habitat. Dr Bill

Webb, chairman of the city s Vegetation
Committee heads an effort to eradi-

cate the species from Santbel

planted here on Sanibel for that purpose This is no
longer doue because Sanibel ctty fathers wisely
recognized Ins environmental threat this tree poses
and outlawed its use- "-

Today it Is illegal to plant Mdaleoca on Sanibel
and all existing trees must be removed from
developing property before a certificate of oc-
cupancy Is Issued.

Even if you have existing, pre act trees they too
must be removed should you seek a development
permit to say add a screen porch

The ever present danger Is escape and reseedlng
everywhere for this species produces googals of
f ne dusty seeds This has not yet happened to a
great extent on Sanibei,but the b-glnnlng signs are
here

Look across HeriwlnWe Way from Tahltian
Gardens and you can see where the tree Is
reseedlng and becoming a weed and where it Is
alreodyaproblem ' ,

And let s face It — Sanibel cannot afford to lose «
freshwater and wildlife habitat to a greedy exotic
forest or these tlilrsty punk trees

If youre not otw of those unfortunates who is
allergic to the Cajeput take a handful of the leaves
and squreS- them together and note the Interesting
aromatic odor ratherUkctheollofEuealyptus

The numerous eucalyptus trees are of course, t

relatives of the Cajeput, and all. belong to family
Myrtaccae. The odor you detect is the Cajeput oil of
19ln Century medicine

I doa t think Cajeput oil is used in medicine much
any more mostly because it doesn t do anv good.
But it was used in the past as an aromatic han-
dkerchief-spray to dear the sinuses In my many
vears of pharmaceutical experience this carry-over
from the last century was still employed as a
noticeable ingredient in respiratory preparations
especially In Third World countries

My old professor and famed plant introducer
John Glfford, Is the man who brought Md&Ieuca to
south Florida. He and his associate David Fair-
child, introduced many useful plants—dates soya
citrus and thousands of others But once In a while
they made a bad mistake

We can thank John Glfford for this abundant
plague Gifford took millions of Melaleuca seeds
aloft in light aircraft above the Everglades and
broadcast them His misguided intention was to
drain the Everglades wasteland — make it
useful get rid of Uv water and create cropland.

Glfford most assuredly did not know what great
damage he was going. He was Innocent but
Ignorant But so were many of us In those days
Why I couldn t even spell conservation back
then
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Island naturalist blames rain
for poor osprey nesting season

Record rain* Uiis spring and u. trier might « the
culpnt respansibk: fix the poor nesting iwason (or
O3prC)5

•Thus for only 15 <3iicks have been producedby the
30 ncllve iiairs of ospney W«t are nesting on ar-
tldclpl pl&Ucrnu and in natural sil-es Ihnxigt-out
i»*iulbe. ojid Captlva

During the la^i three jeare an aterags of 45
clilcks have been reared Annually, Marfc "Bird"
We*UU, who monitors osprey activity, nays He
contends that freshwater ilumpwl into Use
CalcK&ahattfwo River from Laxe Ofceechsbee fe>
the Svulh (TorUte Water Management District this
wir.W and sp» Ing adverse))- altered Uv> salinity of
boo Carlo* Bav csd in responstDle for poor fishing,
tn the area This mails It difficult lor she osprey,

, which dives for Huh, to support its youug. •*
"It w as next to impossible (or the ospreys to le&i

themselves, let alone their chicks," WestaU said.

the mortality rate amsn« young «ii»
year wai 70perceoL / 'f

- When you lood a system with tftat much wsler,
it's jpring to be tWrimonUd,"* Wcstatl wtd.

r Draining *c!er from Lakfc Okeeebotwe mljprt
have stftlsfliM landowttera whose tots were flowed
In central Florida, but it wreaked havoc with the

-natural cysti-m, te mid, adding. "It 's time for
Florida to consider the whole natural system In-
stead ef locking at short term solutions."

The laik between escess frtihwaler In a salt-
water system and ouprey production will be the
subject of u Joint paper by Westell. Paul Zajicefc,
who helps monitor osprey acthrtv on the Islands,
and 5Unlbcl-Capiiva Conservation Foundation
Manager Steve Phillips

Pbilllps will present the paptr at the fli«. anoual
International Osprey Foundation Regional Sytn- w
po3iiimthatlsplanncdforthcSon4ialtWjiJujieS-«. _

adult
Mark 'mnl"

color b«i6» sn

, of deUrmln îg tl» bird's
Mstlng n&buz. Above,
WestrJl &naUAM)« baby
osprey tor handing while

* an wuious parect dicks
nverbead Phoucs by
David Meardon.:- * (

to i » j reral loiiHK brirfjnx .
Darent«pr««*MiodWaril3Fb»eriw94-''tf '^rtf..

TbtlSLANEER

Seafood lias that extra 'something'
Over a d over m bear afcout U»

bwutn SSeneEtt of witng fish Many
JXOTIQ anticipate longer and cscro
productive Ihea, and intoromiion
indicates sea f ooct can ard docs hrip

ftefearcher* are finding that A
seamed diet n>l̂ iit help prevent ami
contra cofjdlUais such as beart
Ultwase, stroke *E4 cancer. Other
stodlc^ support Uw beittdta of a
seafood diet In barfing burin and
-wouodu, icsooifns. irirsdlaUon fide
f-J/eclj and treating rubesxuloila and
riieuraatoW arthritis —

In the F«K IttO-tatye of Seafood
BusbKu Bepon Maurice Stuuby, a
*"<~-"0 '- «Jt*m!t»jirt si the National

Marine Flatteries Service NorUiwest
and Alaska FWicrtei Center in
Seattle, saya wafcod might *l3o play
a role In preventing multiple
sdcroels < x

It was originally Umu^ht that
seafood lowered the sc rum
cholesterol levels thai Are associated
with heart disease — that the high
content of ptfyuntoturated fatty adds
and low contcit ot saturated acids
produced the beneficial eftect But
research related to Greenland,
Eskimo* hoi sbowu that seafood does
more than that. . > T1 Stansby says then: is on* specific
chemical component in tho oil of (1th

that does Bomething different It
alters, the naturt of tlte blood in such
as way that Wood clotting b less
likely -

- TV chemical compound involved -
appears to he prosUcyclto AlUMUgh V
sone drugs such an aspirin provide an :

increase in levels of piostacydiln la -
tne bloodL.advenw side eUects can>.
occur.

But when the increase in ~
prrotacycttn Is^brought about by/
adequate levels of fish In the diet.-
these adverse side effects do not:-:
occur Ktient&te have observed that.-'.
Eskimos, wrho ftst large amounLs of "
flali, Itave increHSnl prostacydin and »_-

(jreaUy rodumj hcMenis of Kout
attacks

One scientist uho tracked W9 heart
patkfits for .9 years observed that Uw
paticntii who mabitained a special

> diet of seafood three times a week
' survived tour and a half times longer
• than those who refused the diet or
chase not to continue it.

And tn Japan, where seafood is a
, large part of the diet,- Incidents of
breast cancer are 20 percent of that in

-the United States. Multiple sclerosis
1 is also much less prevalent In areas of
, the world where typical diets Include
• f i s h . ^ . , ; - . • , , n - . „ .-. v _,._. : ,

^ • • • ^ : % > - v . • : . . . " • ' , . - G - , . ; ; ; .

FINANCINGS: SO
CLOSING COSTS ON

REMAINING
DEVELOPER UNITS.

_MODE1> - -
^i ^ OPEN 7 days a week

Luxurioustwobedroom,twooathandconveTrib!ectai-l,757sq ft
WlLhistlachedcabaia-2.149sn ft - - >' ,

$227,000 to $257,000; ,

INVESTMENT? VACATION HOME?
We currently have resale condominium apartments available irom
$77,500 to $350,000. Most have assumabte mortgages and some;
are offers with owner financing

PR1MARYRESKDENCE? WINTERKESHOENCE?

SUNDIAL of Sanlbd ran wry well boast About resort amenities
-* 2,000 [pet of whltE sand beadnvjth exotic shells 13 tennis courts, * ,>/-"

5 \iwimming pools, sailing, surf fishing, bicycling pc&ng green, restaurant, i
lounge and entertainment, poolskb chldcee bar, banquet ami conference
facilities for up to 270, trjust plain relaxing under the sub-tropical sun "

"Sundial is our only business" t c

SALES ASSOCIATES. INC
Toll free outside FL- 800-237-4184
: Toll frea In FL - 800-282-3405

/ Local-813-472-4151

Licensed Real Estate Brofcef

Exduslw On Site Sates Agent

ENJOY Q beautiful v iew of tho Gulf f rom this top f loor two
bedroom, two bath end unit . Completely furnished and of-
fering the amenities of pool , tennis and BEACrl. Good ron:

tat history end on-site management. $162,000; Contact:
Brandy Valois, REALTOR Associate, Rich Portella, REALTOR ,
Associate, 472-1613, Evos: 472-5135 o r Polty Seely, Broker *
Salesman, 472-5187, Eves: 472-3269. ^ '

[VIP VIE,REALTY GROUP, INC,w

(813)472-5187^ ' "(813)472^1613'"

"10»fficc« in I>-e Cminlv'fo »pr>r >mir reul if.mit- repcU.

Inside the legendary sanddollar
are found five Doves^oflPeace
and Good.Will. Our handmade
Peace Trees are covered with
these tiny natural doves
Mounted on bases of.'coral-or
sand they make a perfect sift
to remember our beautiful
Island

Tahlftan Gordons John & Pat Zambuto
Hours TOOO-oOO (813)472-2876

is pleased to be a co-sponsor of
The y ^ u

1983 Districf 9

May 13,; 14 and 15 at
Cwne by bika como by beach or
come by boat (there w II be
limited parking for cars) and see
the best board sailors tn the
Southeast compete lor the
District Championship and the"
chance to go to the nationals
"There will be alf kinds of
windsjrfer comDetition including
slalom racing triangle racing ana
exciting free-style Food and
beverages will be on sale or bring
your own «

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

- Friday 10 30 Slalom racing
1 JO Freestyle

Saturday .11:00 Triangle racing/
1*0O.Triangle racing

Sunday 930 Triangle racing
1200 Freestyle finals

A benefit for the Sanibe! Police Recreation :Club •

safttfkof The Islands
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Live Shelling Committee
holds final meeting

By George Camptdl , <• tiirouj^i the legislature or other s ta te level body In
Two new members joined the Sanlbel Live ' ordertosocurelocaljurisdlcUodo:Uwmatter.

Shelling Committee for tho last meeting In April, Emerson spoke or the draft Charlotte Harbor
Chairman Dr. K.C. Emerson welcomed Bill Hick* - Management Ban eun-enlly under coosWeraUon.
and Alice Anders. The latter Is also a member of the Cut he spoke ht it not to much as c plan but as a plait;.
Shell Club, and her presence obviously announce* v - - " ' " —"•
that a friendly and understanding dialogue betw
the Shell Club and the committee and others who
are Interested In shell conservation - has beta
establislied.

Ar«ders mado seversl contributions -• lo - Hie
discussion during this last of the season's meeting*
until fall

Flicks Is interested In upgrading the live shell
aquarium exhibit at the Sheli Fair and Is active in
that area, There were six other members prawn!.

Progress on the live shelling ban that has been
the subject of the committee's cogitations for so:
long has been delayed since our new city attorney '-^
has ascertained - »hat-the city does not b?v«
jurisdiction In this matter and that Ihe State retains'-1"
the governing right.

Consequently the only hope Is to'approach.^
state and we if something can be worked put_s

to make apUn. in any. case tt will eventually
ffjvem the Charlotte Harbor Aquatic Preserve,
.which extends from Charlotte Harbor to the south
end of Extent Island.

We hope that in due course a real plan to manage ,
the natural resources tn that Important area will
eventuate,
, !n the meantime. ifSanibei hopes to get any
Jurisdiction over Jive shelling. It might have to do so
through, the Legislature. But that body is already

. bver-burdened for this year, BO plans wilt probably
have ?« await next year's legislative session.

> Emerson indicated that one positive aspect of the
whole matter Ja that a substantial majority of
S»nibcl'vo(erstod3j'^iuKicrstand the Reed.for '
substantial sliell conservation and will support the

,»amc:vThls is. also true>f many members of the

^'continued next page

Sanibel
Live Shelling
Restriction

,. Limit of two'live shells
of each species per personp p

CITYCOUNCILRESOU.TOW «

Youihs can explore woods
and waters in summer camp

T»e Ftonia Come > d Freth Wotsr
Ftoi Omunlnion to uking «p-
pllctlora tor the youth craetvaUon
camp« that am ottemj ui oocweelt
sessions Umnij{hou£ tbo Bummer ior
youths from 8 to 14.

•nie_cunp> are,operated by the
comimaslon lo provide youngsters
with an adventure In exploring
Florida's woods and waters. Nature
emits, coaxing and water sports,
fishing and banting education a n Just
some ol E* educational programs

Interest junoig the young In Florida's -
unique natural environment, i-
-. Cimps are In Ooja In the natlocti
forest and Just west of West Palm
Beach on IM J.W. Cortictl WUdllfe

- M*nagem«it Area.. The $75 per
camper per ueek fee Includes
housing, tmals and Incidental camp
programs. Campers are limited to a
one-week stay.

Sessionx begin June* 19 and will
continue through > Aug. 13. Ap-
plications are V available from thejome o ix educational programs plications arotavallable from the

that will leadi campers respcnsibli! regional office In Lakeland by calling
useof natural areas. The outdoor tna j reeJOO-aMOOl^ aya>mug
currtcuhira Is designed to devtiop -

Tnesday, May 10. u p

FISH OF SANIBEL
(Friends In Service Here)

When you need help
call this FISH Service number

472-0404
Live Shelling Committee meets
Shell dub.v Helen Jans,L'another member' of Uie' groun.
exhibited the "Shilling On SariM" brochure for

;the(committee,^vhosamembers.hope^the con-'1
jservatlosi spirit expressed. In, the'folder can be'
.espoased.by.as insny people as possible uctll we

haveaproperlawlnplace.' <
Over the ftummcr other members will work

toward seeking measures that can he taken to
control the "shell hogs" who brutally destroy large
numbers of live shdlsiStuito on.control, ap-
proaches will be made at various Sanlbel resorts.

Resultant widens will be discussed at the next
meeting of the Uve Shelling Committee, which, will
be held before the horde of tourists arrives for next

MAY-JUNE
"SPECIAL,. A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDERf STEAWI

p A R P E T CLEANINGRenting Oae Of TtSsese ,^
Flioines rrom United t'J'%
IWepboae,'You're3n,- a

OUR RATES ARE
AIREADY REDUCED:!!

thru May U, 1983
15% FORTHE SUMMER

\ AODITIONAl.''

Ci»U* cram tn «iw<iri. m*f tnwna * *

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

233O Palm Ridge Plqcs • Sanibel Islcnd Florida 339S7> (813)472-9166
KEMT-A-CAH. INC.

P.O. »•« Jr l . Cop. Coml. Fl. 93K4

Sale days going on in your
home right now. . - "
It Pays To Own Your Phone, There'll never be a
better lime to buy the phone in your borne, rlake'
your move from renter lo owner today and just look
at the benefits you'll enjoy, 1
• Plo monthly phene rental fees on your Wll ;..evtr.:
•Treedom to take your pkocto-Vjftb you anywhere

you move.' ' • . - ' * *
• Ownership of a quality jwwtycf.
• Protection against fuliiie b
• Convenient payment

CalLlbJI Freeibday
lb Save. 1-800-
432-1860 ACCOMMODATIONS NOW AVAILABLE

for i a few one bedroom &
singles j several studio apartments

while the aavtngs sit on. 1b own
your phono, call K>U fttx Monday thrn
Thursday9:00A.F1.-C:00 P.H.:
9-00A M-500 PM i and Saturday
9 00A.H-100 RM. United
%lephoneofriorIdU
...we'w got your
number for big
savings. Call
today^

• beautliuliy decorated ^eJUdcritiy designed' Impeccably
landscaped • located on the blue Caloosahatdiee River
• complete security on our "Island'^exerolse rooms* putter
golf course • varied hobby facilities • full activity program
• nursing pavilion (3 doctors and nursing staff)

call
1-813-481-3737
' or write

Shell Point Village,
fort Myers, FL 53908

SEE YOUR BROKER OR A MICHIGAN HOMES REPRESENTMTVE.
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Yea, there is fi nlghl life on Sanibel and Captlvat
Ttw following list will help you decide where to
spend your after-shelling and sunning hours should
you ttui like (t&ndnrf sed relaxing with your Mends
or meeting new friends,

OuKfwick's^At the e n t r a n c e d Soutti Seas Plan-
tation on Captivs. Le Quartet playing rock 'n' roll,

-"Standafda, i«2i,y country,- -LaUn beat - or your
favorite request nightly except Tuesday from 6:30
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Casual dnesR. Dancing. No cover

^charge, ' ' * -

CrowB N o t - At.Tween W*ters Inn on Captive.
PresenUne Jack Quigley and His Only FrienJ every
Tuesday through Saturday irom 9 p.m. to 1 &.m.
Casual dress. Dancing. Cover charge SI, Happy

. liour from 4:30 to 6 p.m. weekdays.

d a d s Flano Lounge- At the Ramitda Inn on the
gul( «t !he en.1 of t>onax Street, Sanfbel; Lounge Is
open from 5 p.m. to mldnlRltt every day. This week
hear Sonny. M m w , "the biggest one-man band
around," from 8 p.m. In midnight Tuesday Uirough
Saturday. No dance floor. No cover. Casual dress.

Peppers — In Tahltlan Garden shopping center on
Periwinkle Way, Sanibel. Hear B1H Stirecker and,

his KUttstn playing rhythm wid blues, oldies and
originals. Wednesday through Saturday from 9
p.m.lo l a.m: Casual dress. No cover. Small dance,
floor. , '

Scottys Pub - In. £cutty*s Village on Periwinkle i
Way, Saiitbd. Mark Wlilhuns on guitar with easy
listening music Monday through Saturday from 9
p:m. to I a.tn.

The Lost Horizon Lounge - At the Sundial resort on
Middle Gulf Drive, Sttiibe!. Featuring the Martin
and Simonds Band with horns-and, keyboard

, playing, contemporary "music./ Monday'. through
Saturday from 3 p.m. to 1 a.m. Casual dress.
Dancing. No cover. ,

Thlitle Lodge - At Casa Ybel Resort, Casa' Ybcl
Itoad, Sanibel. Danny Morgan and his band playing
Island favorites Tuesday through Saturday from 9

,p:m. to I a.ra. Happy hour every Monday and
Thursday from 5 to 8 p.m. with live music, two
drinks for Uie price of one and hors d'oeuvres. Open
to the public Casual dress. Dancing, No cover.

Twigs Lounge- At the Timbers Restaurant at the
corner of Rabbit and Sanibel-CapUva Roads, 1

Sanllwl. Sltlp Perry Et the plaro ba> playing coo-
temporary Jazz, big bawl and tup « „ NltfhUy except
Tuesday trom JiSO.Ut midnight,i(Casual diess-
Dancing No cover, J s <-

Island Cinema -.- And if you dent feel E t e Amdog
or drinking but you doa't want to sit a t home, why
jwt take in s movie? '

Thrnuch Thursday this week see Man, Wqraan
said Child, based on t i» novel by Eric. Segal, author,
of Love Kwy, starring "-'• Martin Sheen and ; Biythe
Danner. Rated FG. Snows a t ? and 9 p .m. nightly..

SlartLruj this Friday sec Sophie's OwSce, the
Academy Award .«iRBteg. movie starring Meryl
Streep;Shows'at7sind9p.m,nighUy. - ~

Needlework news
Create an extremely simple, prize-winning afghan

y Barbara Boolum-
Three yean ago I had the crazy

idea <aJ knitting ail extremely simple
alRhanoutofbeautifulyarns. ;/
n Women's Day magazine announced
a contest. I entered and received an
honorable mention. The directions
were published in a book of prtze-

, winning afghans. which made me
very proud.

I.-think tm main reason the'
magazine designers chose my afghan
was simplicity.1 WIthinumber 17
needles I worked 126 stitches tn
stockinette stitch (knit one rvw, purl
one row) for, IBS rows. It'Wouldn't be
anyeaslerl

1 used a sea-green blue mosaic -
worsted weight yam combined with a
very pale blue niohalr. This simulated
the gulf,waters, Then I gradually „
: worked tnlo a euid color combinaUoii'

ot worsted acryHc and roohair. Tbe
edges were fringed in matching
cokirs

Against-the'sand background I
worked tome shells ot my own design
(there are_many charts available)
with white and brown bulky ..yam
using the duplicate stitch. It took me
two WTOks to complete, working only
inUiceveDlngs. j .

I don't recommend this particular
patttera for everyone. It is quite large
(72x34 inches) and fragile because of
the large stltthes. la fact, the
Wttinin'i Day designers did alter the
directions by requiring smaller
needles.

If you wish U> make j ou r own
creation'for a special person or oc-
casion, use number i s needles, cast on
130 stitches and knit one row, purl one"
row lor about 70 inches or desired

length.
This project requires about 1C (100

gm) balls of wonted yam combined
with an equal amount of mohair. Try i)

' working in stripes. Let the ysra be
your inspiration. Or make a solid

tolor and personalize tbe afghan
using,the •Sapllcatetstitch and an
sppropriaic graph

If you ha.e any qiwstfons slop by
Idle Hours ia t i * Periwinkle Place
stwpping center.

ON SANI3EL SINCE 1975:
- SA!L-17' - 32' sloops with engines

Suntish, 34' charter with ccptain
POWER. 15'. 19', 50-115H.P. •
USCG oqlppod, Slminl fops

AT , - '
SANIBEL' ,"
MARINA
, -472-2531

A DIVI5IOH OF SOUTH WIND. INC.

TOWNHOUSES
A full range of amenities

A lifetime of leisure ,

OPEN HOUSE
Scaurind II -Units 4 & 5

754 East Gulf Drive , i

May 13 .1983 .2 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Seawind H, located en a canal, Is an exercise in elegance
The two units available offer tWo bedrooms, ttvo baths,
powder room, fourscreened balconies srorm shutters, fans,
central vacuum, intercom, dumb waiter, and marble bams
Appliances Include a Jenn aire rarge. refrigerator, disposal,
dishwasher, washer/dryer Amerihes include tennis court,
boat dockage, garage and deeded beach access. The devel-
oper Is now otfennq a $6,000 carpet allowance and will
assist in financing" $195,000 each, unfurnished

Offered exclusively by ~ 't \ J i . ?

Sanibel Realty, Inc.. Realtor..,/
• 1630 Peiiwinkli W a y 1633 APiriwinWeWau _

,. .. • 1207 PeHwInklc Way
Sinlbelisland. FL 33957 • (813)472*565

BE ASSURED OF BU5LDIMG
WHEN YOU WANT TO"'/ .

(EXEMPT FROM SANlBEfS RATE OF GROWTH ORDINANCE) *-,

Little Lake Murex is a brand new dpvelopment featuring half-
acre lakef ront lots, tennis courts and beach access.
Spectacular homes completed and under construction, some
lots also available for sale. Your opportunity to acquire a
lovely homesite- THEY ARE GOING FAST! ,

r Coll (8<3) 4733121 or will) u. in rr>» Houmonn ftwil f i la l .OnlCf ','yh,
J IU«P«riwlnki*WdyiSwli*t A l B. £on[b*l It land, Florida 33937,

Calling Long Dktoncsf ^tn*«urToll FrM WATTS linei " *
LOuloiFlorldat-80G-237-60!K ; . lnf|orUa)<S00-3«3-taM>'?£ v v

: MEMBERS CF SANtBEL/CAPTIVA MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE*

Spicer BuiSders, Inc.
Presents!!!!

SPICER SHEDS
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

"BIG THANKS"
To the following shops and restaurants from the

Sanibd-Captiva Conservation Center
for the genaoui. prizes they contributed to the

fund raising golf tournament oil May 1st at
- the Dimes Country Club

Arnold's Sea Horse Shoppe
Bailey's
O
Chevron and Exxon
DottlofSanlbd
Dunes C,C.

-DunKsms of Maine
•Be Crocodile;

Brass Hcphflnt
Bubble Room
Cafe Organs
Chadwicks
Coconut Grove
T&B Oyster Co

Apothecary Shop
Open Gate
Osprey Shop

-R&BUquors,
Sanibel Capliva Nursery

: Sanibel Movie Theatre
•StwkeyV
SlrofSonilwl
South Seas Golf Pro Shop

r Straw PJus _ , ^ ^
Zamboanga"
Island Winds 'Smiity Shop
Macintosh Book Store
Unironi Shop

Mucky Duck
Oyster Shell i
Kamada Irin
Sco-fys -
SlBon ,

-Timbers.
Twcen Waters
Waterside Inn
New Leaf and Palm Ridge Florist

Prl7e Commlllec EdyeArtu-r
Marilyn' Lbrenson
ViitjlnlaMcrCe'e

MSAKIBa-CAFWA CONSEHVATlOfJ FOUNDATION

20%
. OUR EVERY DAY LOW, LOW PRICES

WOOD FRAMED SHEDS WITH ALUMINUM SIDING
HEAVY DUTY FLOORS, BUILT LIKE A HOUSE,

• 2'x4'Froming ,
• Decay Proof
• Windows'
• Wired with light-
• 57 sizes, 75 stylos

JPnisciWa
Island, AccororrjodaCioQ

FURNISHED RENTALS

2 bedroom, 1 V* bath at Tennis P'ace. $500/rno plus
electricity and phone. "

bedroom, 2 bathrapt. In Sandpiper Beach
$750/mo. plus electrics phone. ' "

* 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/den apt In Gulfbide Place.
$900/mo. plus electric & phone?

UNFURNISHED RENTALS ' - ''

• 3 bedroom, 2 bath duplex in the Dunss. $650/mo.
plus utilities. ;

3 bedroom, 2 bath house in the Dunes. $800/mo.
plus utilities. "•
3 bedroom, 2 bath house in thetRocks. $750/mo.^
plus utilities. ̂  ^

SHED
, OlV.Spkar Builders, inc.

1664 CLEVELAND AVE. NORTH , ' f : ^
NORTH FORT MYERS

fiEAOY. INCOSPORATED



Pray for wind for weekend
windsurfing regatta

ISe Uiander"* own phMographer
David MeaKlon, above, and reporter
Scott Mftrtdl. right, learraM io wind-
surt lost week under (be watchful eye of
Colin Kllgore at South Sew PtonUtloo.
The lesson gave both Meardon And

t MarteU w We* of the skfll a n a wtnd-
: surfer* willdbplay In Ctds weekends
regatta oa tbe Sundial beach,' Read
Munkn ' i account of bis lesaoa, next'
papc Photo* by David Meardoo and
ScoUMartelL

More than 175 windsurfers will pray
for *n»d stiff breeze this weekend as
the District 9 Windsurfer Cham-
olonships set urxter ws off Ute
Sundial beach.

Wtadsurfcra from North Kid South
Carolina, George and FTortda: will
sail off Sanibel's coast In what Ben
McGulre,̂  director; of pnwnotian for
the event, describee ;w tbe largest

, district championships ever held.-;
Locai wlodiiurEsrs Riim Newmey w,

Chauncey / Gosa and ; Fba raubert.
have a «ood chance. In ihe, <na-
petition, McGtilrt seys^becauae of
thtir'skfll and their familiarity with'
Stmibel waters.

The competition will be on time;
levels,-: from;; an expert "A": Jevel/
including .the": tt-meicbsr. Olympic'
team, to a *;C". ieve! group of-sallero; *
who have never before competed la
anofficalrsiK. \

A. case can be made that. winti-
surfinp, a combination of surfing and
Bailing, is'the world's fasfcigrowlng
sport originating In California about
16 yeanr ago. the'sport Is already:
Included in the 13M Olympics. * n v

•Hie competition etc Sundial, could
be furious for the Olympic hopefuls.
Of the 10 "competitors, only one will
make It to the Olympics. "

While-'the';sport 'originated t!«
America,' It Is' catching on faster in
Europe, where Uwre we iworc than sfr-
mitlfon •: nailboards. • America tiui
about half tttaE many* t

The competition will Include
triangle, races,-', a freestyle event, a

fecuoa not only .In radng but In the
tricky and challenging Klaloca course,
whlcb b very similar to vnowskllng,
where racers round.marks in conv
petition with each other (o complete a
designs ted coursc/'McGulre says.

The most popular spectator events-
are the free style and the slalom,
which will take place on Friday and
Sunday

Another ; feature'?6f this year'a
regatta, will be free on-the-beach;
Instruction utilizing ft windsurfing
siniulalor'(.followed, by a., practice
session on the water. This Instruction
will be available on Saturday, from
10:30 am. to 5 p.m. and or. Sunday
fromU):30a.m.t»3p,m. •*'

Sign up now for No Name Golf Tournament
The First Annual "No Name" Golf

Tournament to benefit the Sanlbel
Recreation Complex will be held on
Saturday, June 11, at the Beachvlew
Golf Club.

Sponsored by The -Islander,
Michigan Homes, and the Sanlbel
Police Recreation Club, the 18-hole.

shoigun, start tournament will offer'
summer Islanders' and Visitors a,
chance to show their skill and have
some fun on the course.

.Trophies will be awarded for low
gross men, low gross woman and for
low net man or: woman. Gift cei
Uflcates from Sanibel and.Captfvs;

merchants wUJ be awarded for c
to the pin on both par three's, longest-
drive on a selected .hole asd, lov low
net in each of four flights.; i

An entry tec of $25 per golfer should
be submitted to pro Robbie Wilson at
the Bcachview as scon as possible to
guarantee a spot in Uie tournament:.

Sign up your own foursome or let
J;Witeon, put. you with other Island
golferHOfhlschoice, .
•All proceeds from' the touraair.ent-

uill.go to live city's recreation com-
plex for neodtfd ecuipincnt cmd
suppiles. For more information call.

; U« Beachvlew Coif aub,4ra-2C2C

Basketball
Men's basketball continued 'last

week at the recreation complex. The
scores .for the Tuesday, May 3, games
areas follows:

: Timbers over Arnolds, K-U •
South Seas n forfeitad to Sanibel
Glass
South Seas n forfeited to Kappys
Baptist Church forfeited to City

Thescores'for Thuisday, May 5,
action are aa follows:
Merrill Lynch over Amolds, 5t-13
Timbers over Sanlbd Glass, SM2
South Sens U over City Maintenance,
sm
South Seas n over Baptist Cnurcfa, 61-
ta

Standings-after last week's games

.Ttmters, 37-2::

Merrill Lynch, 14-2
Arnolds, 1 «
S i W G I
South Sens n, 1
Kappys, U-a
CitvMalnlfn.irje.g-IO
Baptist Church, 7-12
South Seas m m
South Seas 1,6-12

Little League action.
The Yankees took two games from

the Rangers last week to Jump into a
solid first place hold In the standings
The Yankees won 2110 earl In the
week and 24-12 on Saturday. In other:.
Little League play the Angf
sweeped through the week with two
victories over the Astros, 9-8 and 124

Little League standings after;last
week's games were:
Yankees, 12-3
Rangers. 11-5

In glrS'fl sofUiall action, the Dodgers
stand nt 8-1 and the Phillies I-S. The
Dodgers Shannon Cantrell hit two
home runs on Saturday and now leads
the softball lftagucvwith" seven home

'runs this season.
In boys tee-ball action the Cardinals

and Pirates are tied with 3-3 records.

Tennis, anyone?
' The Dunes mens ~; tennis;.. team

1 defeated>the Sundial men,five mat
ches to zero on Wednesday," May 4, Xa
avenge a prior setback. The matches
were played at the Dunes. The resulla
were as follows:
Muencb-Horak over Lowe-Berko — G-
4, 6-3; Buchsbaum-Myers over Haht-
Rogers -=. 7-5, 1-6, G-3; Smith-Green
over Grey Roberts — 6-0 6-1 J
Pfabler-Bradl«y ' over , Brlrco-
Scbndder - 6-1, 6-4 In mixed (
doubles,"- RobertsofrfV Pfahler over
Lowc-PJCenoedy—6-1 64 s

Beachyiew
men's golf - - t
.Thirty-six., players showed - up for

tournament play on Tuesday, May, 3.
The winning foursome, with' plus-18
included Dave Wooster, Hank Grata,-
Lee Oibwnand BobHctertooo.I;

Closesl to Uie pin on number seven
was Rudy MfkuUc at 14 inches

: Closest to the pla on number four was
BobSchoelrieratUfeeL 7

In ̂ tournament play on Satxxrtay,
Msy.7, 38 players participated. The
winners at plus four were Rudy
Mikulic, Milt Relr; Don PurceU aiuT
Ira "The Red" Hartawn. Placing
second was the team of Bob Sagers,;
Ken Prestno, Ted Hartsborne and Bob
Nrth.

Runarourid
The lee County Bar Association Is

sponsoring a Legal Runarouod 5,000-
meter race and one-mile fun run this,
Saturday, Hay 14. The races,will
begin at 7 30 a m. at the Lee County ,_
Alliance of tlie Arts ceuter a t the
corner of McGregor and Colonial j
jwulevan&inFortMyerB..'./'., j . l

The ISLANDER Tuesday, May 10, l a p

Windsurfing lesson combines .and and water instruction
By David Hwdcn ' s

1 had i*cn oirious'abmit s-ind-
surting for Borne Urn*. I'm to'd It's the
/aatestgruwinB Epcrt.in the'world,
and Judgtng from the grow)ng number
of windsurfers I've seen around the"
lEiamJs during the last two years,1 this
must be accurate ,\
î An avldsnllor, I eagerly antlduated

Uw ocpwtiinity to Seam to sail on a
board,. Tteve are lew things- w n
saUŝ vtiiR M moving from point A to
B using only the elements and a
minimal -amouiit of. effort. Sailing

truly bolsters one's faith in human
ingenuity. . ,

Like a^sailor, I arrived at South
Seas Hantation for a windsurfing
lesaon read^ to hit the water and set
sail. 1 wi« greeted with an hour-long
on laad lecture and demonstration on

" the basics of. windsurfing by able
Instructor Col In Kllgore. This proved
CjUftc, useful, particularly the

' simulated windsurfer that gave me an
Jdca of what to expect on the water.

T»c biggest differc ce between a
rwtndsurter and. a sailboat, is the
..windsurfer's ntoveablc mast. Pull the
ma«t up; pLt your hJinda on Ihe bocm
and thrust the mast forward.ai»tyou
head In one direction. Pull [fback a
little and you l>ead in another
dlrec-ion

Thcre^wrre Bcorea of details to
remember —. most of which were lout
in the cobwebs of my mind as I began
my on-woter experleoce. (Ob yes, be
careful not to sail too ctase to Redfich
Pass, Cfilln said, as the currents are

strong. Besides, you never kmw what
hun^y creature might be lurking
uudcrnealJi — Old- Hitler or '
BomcOiii!(i: although there's nevcf̂
been a shark attack reported In these
waters,) I was determined not to fall:

Wobbly at first, my back to the
wind, 1 grsbb*l the tether, stood up
keeping my knees bent find back
straight, and pulled-up-the'sail,
receiving helpful histrucUon from
Kevin Blair as 1 tried to remember
what nezt to do.

I thrust the boom forward and set
sail In a.light and varlaole tweexe,

'-'perfect for beginners. PosiUorring Is
Iciportant, so I watched my feet. It
was some time before I looked up and

" realized I was actoally, sailing —
toward • Redflsh Pass. (1 was,
however,'tied to a long'HIM which:
Kevin held Just In case things get out
of hand,» |

Tacking was1" an : interesting
v problem. You have to forsake the
c security of the comfortable stance

you ha\e established and )dow)y u
around the bo«rd before bringing the
boons around to sail in the other
direction. This 1 accomplished, still
hesitant, but tfae basics of windsurfing
were becoming clearer w!Ui this
hands-on experience

The current and variable breezes,
however, were still pithing me
toward The pass and scoi 1 reached
tlie end of my rope Kevin (heii pWIed
me back to the rafu end m> lesson
v, as ovi- (Far those untethemi who
are pulled too Car oft course, there te a
self rescue technique that involves
laying down the sail, rolling it up and

? paddling to shore
Those who have mastered the skill

of windsurfing say It Lakes at least
four tries and a feu- falls before you
get the hang of iL

My experience last week rein-
forccj my respect for sailing and
whetted my appetite for furthr ad
veniureson a windsurfer -v

Reporter Soott M«rt«C ihow* his
wfntairfliig 0nene «i be itarU to Uke
the plunge, abort;, take* tbe plunge, t
rigbl: and vwne* up tmOlng. t*r rlgbt:-
P&obMbythvUUttrdoa.

If only you could live jnur wholr life In Morona S|»on

Miner Emergency Care fcrttiev/hoie Family.
* _ with no appointment necessary. — ::
rt a opanCajn.«8|un.KvendsyiawMt.0 "

CulF Points SQiNire, next t o Pmbair, ASchec&UedappolntnientsarealsoOT^IaWs
wttn family pracOce physlcaans.453-57*1

If you hav» an alignment... ~ "̂  "
lika lolilitg a dining room suite...or a
riding lawn mo wo r..,or a condo...
you cctn't da It by k««plng tho whole* thing secret
You hav» to tall poop'e ,
oboutiil And 3hc bost
way to do that Is
through tho (slandttr

If you have L

something for %al&,
don't ks»p It secret
. , call us today
and let us tell the
whole world about It
wiiS an tnexpei>sive
Classified Ad t ;.

CLASSIFIEDS

"CALL 472-5185



Undoubtedly, the finest
residen tial and boating

community on the
Southwest Coast

At Port tbeVacliisnwn's
Ai bk— A v-iy • * A.i i fail oaiiiut-i utv yavuisriwii:

rt# f1' ICiTtfifl dream comes true Ai our back
, . . . , ,- r . . > ™- .- .. . . f > capacity for 100 deenwater boat

Oiit* Mdi Itofnrv isnaqe To Sttntfn-1 Island ^ip* with ea y access to the Gulf
of Mexico and the imracoutal
Waterway

, Prc-corutructiot! investment
J opportunity starting at $175,000 ,

Letter of credit for downpaymcnL
Earn Money Market Rale for your
Escrow Monies Lcaw: back plan
available.

flrtSariibel
PntcrfL Murphy Realty. Ine, Realtor*/14331 Port Comfort RoaJ SW/Fort Myers, FL 3J9CS/433 13)3

BAH/5 CATTLE CO IS CEiESRATlNC THE GRAND
OPENING OF OUR NEW LOCATION
IH LAKELAND FLORIDA WHICH
iOtNS OUR FORT MYFRS LOCATION ~ .
WITH THIS FANTASTIC OFFER I

UP TO

10G
FREE
STEAKS
During This SutV

USDA CHOICE SPEICAL #2
2001b, $33.15 ~"

USDA CHOICE SPECIAL H3
150 lbs. $29.68-

"SC^ -n MSW Yonc STKP STFAKS TC *•«,.
2 / AKVOMIM1RV1NC A CUTTING ^ >
^ . ^ TtH«r n i r r n v m n i u r c v

ACCIFT
SMALL t ROCESSING CHARGE J29ZL

ON AU OtOEK ~" ITAMPI

Bor/S Cattle Co.
2406 Cortex Blvd.. ' *
ot Ff. Myere „ . (4, ,

337-1021
MON m 10-7 Ui 9-*

CAPTIVA EROSION
PREVENTION

DiSTRICT
Will HOLD TKBR MEEHNGS =
ON THE FIRST MONDAY OF
EACH MONTH. STARTUP AT
9:30AJYLATCAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENrtR.

TbeKLANDER

Alt Conditioning, Inc.
WHERE QUALITY « SE*VK£ 00 HAND

AlrCondlton.r .
SPRING TUNE-UP

• DOCTORS CLINIC OF FT. MYERS

FAMILY PRACTICE
- u ANNOUNCES

WINTER HOURS

i-NOON SATURDAYS^ j

NEW PATIENTS ACCEPTED

Documentary on nuclear arms
presented at Sundial May 11

Trie controversial Academy Award
winning deounrentary If You Love
•nan Planet will be shown at7.33p m.
ttU Wednesday, Miy 11, t t tbe
F'THTUI

Produced by the National Film
BoArd of Canada, the 28-mlnuUs aim
addresses the Issue of nuclear
prolileraUon and features Dr. Helen
Caldlcott, one of the world's nwst
articulate and active opponents of
nuclear power and weaponry ,

Tte film, which recenUy won an '
Oscar for best short documentary.
was declared propaganda by the

Justice Departn&it In February In
what some observers saw as both a
violation of First Amendment rights
And an attempt by the Reagan ad-
mlrtfetrattoc lo discredit the graving
public sentiment against military
expenditures.
-, The film features -a dip of ihen
octot- Ranald Reaj£an reacting to the

The showing on Sanibel is spoti-
wred fcy the t«e Co.icty CMllUun for
Peace. Admission Is free A.
distusslon wiU follow the screening

Girl Scouts plan
skating outing

Girl Scout Troop 81 lire "SanMjel
£?tel'w5" v1" "Ml»l»«piii.
tM» Ttvin.li/, iU7 u , M the SanlDel-
Cnptlvu Clmmber of Commerce
parking lo t logomt lag otogomtlwaumrj,

Olrla will relura io qtmmber
parkliig lol at» p m. All eupcnacs will
DcpaWnytnclroop ,

482-76111
- 24 HOURS

J.W. Morris,1 D.O.
Minors Plaio

McGregor and Glcdlolus Drlv«

- YOUR F U U SERVICE
M A R I N A r l -

SALES-SERVICE-STORAGE
35 TON TRAVEL LIFT ,

DEALERS FOR ^
CHRIS CRAFf " MERCURY*;

<- ^ BUMBLEBEE ^ BAJA u t-

\%' * HARRISFLOTEBOTE^^

THERAPEUTIC DEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE
for rdoxattcnand sore muscle relief.

" NEUROMUSCULAR THERAPY1 for chronic pain relief, badiache, rtedt &
" shoukkrpain, hsadacFie, most

^GIFTCERTinCATESAVAILABLC
" Anttfaal g(ft thateuerwn* a 1

« dolly In p
s O Uh^tk ol P«w

<d oppwidklili and hmiorrhold* •

° ™ 1 * ' " " " k

;l 'BREADS• PASTRIES• QUICHCS
] • CRO/SSArVrS* CAKES• COOKfES

**" "SPECMLORDERS*

AfteGr*garPotn? Shopping Confer
| Restaurants " Opon ""
gWoIcbmo - '"" Mon.-Sat.

dftATEAbUKAau
NOK-SIIPSUSFACE
CCOitNTFOt
• POOL DECKS
• PATIOS '
•WAlKSt DRIVEWAYS j

t

$T2S
MftMCounly

, tlOOnq ft win ) *

«>* °FF FOR
OVER 400 SO. It.

BONDED wllhthl.ad

, KSM UUIPROVBVlBNrS I N C c

• COMMERCIAL ->*•
• CONDOMINIUMS

542-6776 -,
DA^CS EVENING

• NOW SUVINOALtlEE COUNTY
" A U WOW GUARANTEED
• W S E ESTIMATES' ^

~ » LICENSED a WSUMD

Stow to mbm mv

Mcxiern Ai>, General
' Eectric and Rorida Bower

& Light can help you beat
. the heat this surrjmeru

_ You can get up to a $100
refund on GEfe newest line

^ of super-efficient heat ,
1 pumps and air: conditioners
As long as purchase and

• retaliation are completedr

by May 31,1983.'
Then, depending" on -

the model you buy, you'll
get upto $650 back
fnotn FP&L's Watt-Wise

-Products Program , -

"As if thats not enough,
Modem Air can finance as °
much as 90% of the sale
and installation.rRight in

. wurownhomeattoday's t

lower bank rates for up
to seven years. •

Most installations can be
completed in one day with ~
no fuss or'mess

So call us today for all
the details. Replace the > •
tired, old air conditioner. '
And save up to $750 in
the process." ,

With no sweat. , ,

GENERAL f§T£lECTRIC

AIR CONDiTIONINC; I N C
'* CallToday

!-ee County" ' 334-2305 Chariotte County '639-5301"
CoilierCounty^. 597-3178 CapeCoral 574^3637



Coming attractions

• ~ ' ^ ,

Businesswomen host bestsdftng author
Tbe Ssnlbd-CapUv* Chapter of the

A m e r i c a n Bu»luea«w9mea'f>
ANttdjtfna will hold tta ' ntgiilar
monthly dlruyrmeeting at 3p BL this
Tbursdjy, May 12, *t toe Duet*
CwatryClttb

This month Lhc dub welcomes Dr.
Mary Elizabeth SchUryer, author of
the betfselhng book How To Be A
Financially Secure Woman. Sdaiayer
has won considerable n»tic»al ac-
claim for her talks to a w Ute variety cf
groups, . .

Any woman who Is gainfully em-

ployed dther part time or full time, U
both eligible end most waluonw to Join

"AEWA. For rescrvalioos and further
information, c*ll Hospitality
Chairman Barbara SouJloo, 472-1009

Christian women'plan luncheon
The Swlbel-Captlva CbrUUani

Women's Club will bold Its monthly
luodwoa at U : » jun. Ods Ttsunday,
Kay 12, at tbe Sundial. Cost of lun-
cheon {6.73.

Library holds training session for volunteers
New:. volunteers. at the Sanibcl

Libraryv are- Invited -.to a training
seHlOQ from l:X to S pja . next
Moodiy, May lfl, *t the library. The

session will acquaint volunteers with
the libnuy system and facilities.
Merit at the library on Palm Ridge,
Rusd,

AIasbion .show by the Uon's Paw of
Sanibcl will highlight Ihe meeting.

Guest speaker will be missionary
Sara King, who with her busband
David Is a missionary In Hcog Kong.-

Come^and bring a friend. Reaer-
vntlons are necesury. If you have not
been contacted call Audrey, 4B1-1K4.
or irva, 472^275. Free babysitting
service available by calling Marge
C47Z^xn

Coming attractions
join Island Kiwanians
on Wednesday

All Klwanlun and guexU.an: lit-,
vlted to toin'; the ; Sanlbei-Captlva
KlwanU aub OK VHOnftuy, Uty
11, for breskl«t. Tte lljaixl dub
imets at 7:90 ajn. CTCKT WedDMdjqr.
at the Dunes Country Club. Brcakfsst
Is followed by a (eatnred speaker each
week. <

Chiles' assistant,
plans visit
Tbe dtetrict anlstaot to U.S. Sen.'?

Lawtoi CUles ID-Florias) vUl be at
MaeKtosfciHall next t lnndajr . Hay:
19. Daman Smith wut. meet dulei'

l f b ti
suggestions about .the federal
government He will bftBtMacKenzle

CineiTia shows new short before-, feature;
IsUnd Cinema will preview ,a UtV-

second Intermlulon trailer thfx
weekend prior to SoptAS* Choice.

Recen t ly featured on En-
: tertnlnmcnt Tonight, the high energy
short plugs a movie theater1! snaac
bar and reminds viewers of the no
smoking rule with crisp music, tight
vocals and flashy choreography." ~

**It has many of tbe dements of a
.Dr.- Pepper commercial but without

the tiara u U It's highly en-
rtcrUirong,'* said Tim Irving, who U
hwwfilng marfcetlngof Ute short in the
KXiUieatL

The tfaort wucs wrtttcu and directed
by Initifi's loog-Uma itisociflle and
collabonator Bon^o Heiixn of San
Jose, Calii- Produced by Musl-Cal of
San r Jose, ^t has recently b^«n

" ' ': ic nwvfe theaters »n the
wertcoast

AFFORDABLE!
LENNOX QUALITY -RELIABILITY

t The Lennox HS 18 will keep yoiir home cool and comfort-
able thip summer with its low cost operation and depend-;
able performance. , *J

Seasonal Energy Efficiency Railos range up to 9.65" fgr
energy-saving, low cos: operation-.Thecompact cabinsi
installs quickly, taking up less than a square yard of

, space.

Low coat ol ownership is eno'hor reason why the HS18 is
a good comfort Investment. Comparisons show Lennox
centra I cooling costs less to own and operate than almost

^ any other when you consider purchasa cost, upkeep and ^
pf'iciency AUihl Is backed by the Lennox repute:ion for "
qujiily
Lennox central air conditioning Comfort, Economy
Value

Copper tubing - • »lgn of qu»lity
Lennox uses copper tubing in all their

condttnser and heat pump coils. Some
manufacturers have switched to lass de
sirablo aluminum tubing and often try to
hide the fact with terms like "non-
ferous" tubing. Ask your dealer and he*)I
toll you copper is less brittJa, more flexi-
ble, etsier to work with and stands up to
leectivs elements In the environment
better.thai, aluminum: Copper tubing is
just cna more reason why Lennox qual-*

S748

"• J .1 -

If you find you cannot attend after
making reservations It Is, essential
that you caocet by colling Audrey,
481-1864.

Come to a store you'll love to seo
for all your spices, coffee and tea!

soices & sooons
f f

S H E P H A R D GALLERY
(f kitchenwaro ]f

- 11 •- coffee, teas wices I
* u ontertalnina occosiafei Uentertalnttio occesiales

TahWan Garden
472-5599

Moa-Sat.93O-5
, Sunday K>2

WSndow Tinting
Residential • Vehicles

5 Yr. Guaranteeg
Canoting, Anhury. Hiking

Jogging Tt^h. CMUrtn i
tMH+i. GoHand *fml*

DISCOUNT WINDOW TINTING

939-5911
From EdUon H u t ) • •"*+

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

HS 18-211
TON UNIT

CALLTODAY.
472-5185

FOR TOE MAN WHO HAS EVERYTKBJG
. .APUaTOPUTIT.

t* HOUR EMEAQEMCY
SERVICE. NICHTS HOLIDAYS
OR WEEKENM -

y g
aboutsaving50$Keeping^Southwest Florida Comfortable Since 1966

O f t FOR TYPICAL INSTALLATION.
OF MODSL SHOWN ABOVE
OTHER SIZES SLIGHTLY HIGHER

FREE: a

3 Minute Tim© Delay Relay w i th '
purchase o f Lennox A i r Codnit loner
During the Month bfMay,
(A Regular $69 00 Value) „



SUITS-SL'iTS-SUITS
Silks, Cottons, Linens

Shout, Acw*onc»t Fregrancp*
nl«t Tops, Sweater*

fantasy island I
I Property Sales

40% OFF
ALL WOOLENS

LOST Ourverv
Mir*

aince
Cad v« He I* I rear old

JUT nnd
and Inn to be witn, and
big brother w our

KEWABD

• JKOE* KMTORI

aur Counttr OJ«t Shoo
fcllctwn Cvcd

Wild Animal a
RanatXHtaflon OnMr fw*di
lull t mar auManiMCMcul *«
D rtKtw Long floors, lo*

RENTS*. ANTED
pRoressioNAL COUPLE

fDfertfncDftv Hv̂ ny

AUCTION
Sanmlty Way I t PTRVICV » «
a m Sale IC a m at »M >'

CULT MONT OUUtM-Tumcti W«t Cull Crlv*

hea 2 bedroom* den pluJ 3 baths with wood
iloor. fhrcvohout A large y
flH*il cof1ea»/>tudio wllh a perimafar dock o n d o g n l

o) your own lOOleetot (ft* Cult ol M*»ko Coll lor
oppolntmont to • « tf.lt owtitondlna properly Off* ed

WILL ASSIST IN
M A I N TE N-ANCE OF
GROUNDS
Inlander p O Ooi 3*.
FL1WJ7

(TFW)Pelican Place «n J'tilm RETAIL i*LJE»
Saw* perian lor
'tt tiwio Pull limaMon thru Sflt Houni 10 to

i714SOT! ,
Interior Ontcner w I) milnt* n
vour vacent home and

!ur»>» ukl at
Slump R

R<M>ion»bt8 Prices

74 Hr

FOR IALE PaJrr. B««ch
SI nor* pf»»l ior porcn, UMl
or patM nvlon ana CVC

hour* utr tun
I w 0 » w Aucrtad do)**.
outsMno IndlvidMl Call Ptilr

ONDIhTKIrtt*ATOU Oi» haltocr* of old Sanibel and a
tumut ful v i w Th % vraterfrofll 2 bed oom 2 balh

palm, end a l a m «hode Y O U * * POP THK TAA-IH4I
S IX W E I 1 3LD LONG
HAIRFO AN9OKA KITTENS
WnbANED ANP READY TO

ft iKOTHEK
Coil OratchM. J»«K7

(TFK)

I R S I O E D E N T A L
STANT «ECEPTION(ST
tlm* — tul i n t «m

o
Ca I Gnroe Omooc'l «t 47

<TFN

n Cantlv
Contact P*lstllt

Murphy Rt-Htv
o iTFMI

ClfiTtAL LOCATION b . clot, to lb» earner o | i h | ™ w

th • • .voted 3 htctfoom 2 both home

Th * m> wculot. hom. fM turM .n.rgy . l l ld.nf d . i gn
f

loving
l*nc* wvlerrad

Stan no ulary
trainlna andood and tmall

plemMit social
In rncri*no9 for car*

gy d.i g
plut top I n. applfarwm. Hunler font and mlcrowova

lrtre« iiortqe room and t o w . I . pad under tha houie
&«out lull/veg«ta>**d lot Offered ot S139 000

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES.
PRODUCE, BEER AND WINE."

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DfcU'
*OPENMpNDAV SATURDAYEAM 10PM

W ndoW a r conditioner 150.
Ca I in eDMevenlnm.

- SUNDAYS 9 AM 9 PM
r- Phen* 477 2374

CAPTiVA ROAD S ANDV ROSSE tAN
CA°T)VA ISLAND

JCIMYrtewtNNIN
A. TEAM

lyouroDogrivnlh t

iUndwria u l« *numu
TMI tOCKli Mkhlaw Ook^ood * _
00*1" Jainlly room loroe lot beach cccmr SWOOC

173 Oullwlew 1 twdroom 3
lrlurnl«h«d 931/000

Ocoroa l
• M . l *n bsl FlDrlda XlfST cr
ca 1 (1131 «t MS around •

Mint C* *
il Bnt

todBV Icr fully con
auocialn. nawty Kurtwd
mil rttfiurd swoont In

Mertwt no Ctntar
confidential interview c« 1

COOrltdV a i « KTWISt S bWroom. S bath
omjrj rown ground l « « l on Conor I N M ' beech o c a n

S1S9 SOOknfurnithad
|AYr iONTt2Udroo r n ( Ibalh* uirfumLh^l tilHCOO

IANIBEL ARMS WEST in
balh rlgt t art i n . b « c h

SI 73 000

ITEMS FOR SALE
CEILING LIGHT FIXTURE
Rattan — 140 (newl OAK
DEJK. < wawer - MO TWIN
BCOSPRCAO t> nk au Ittd —
110 C*l*JHW1t

<s-m

ot* for SanlLiH or Cap-
IT YOU can woi'h 3ENTURY*! AAIMRCALTV

CROUP INC REALTOR
lANtML SIAVIIW I n i i B-S A luxurtoui Gull Iron p

a pr«*1 glovt low density lo'oilon Three
4 b a N mniionln* with liroploca Wrap.

Icra* lonal plu» oarag* Furnl.hed

ovoendablc trmwortatlon and

hour For

CondO cl*anl->g By u and
Rasidarrl Honeit dependable
with rvfWKnCM. Call <7MaSl

lull tJrr* nignti.
Wi lVeu . lu>l ! i™ lunctiet.
BufnmvoM DarC« Plaaia
u I <n mo.

(TrMI

" DUPLEX '
TOWMMOUSUi or. canal r

h wllh Mfra 100.190'lot TERM3..447S 000

Tbe Ulcnds* Station LI--»CONDOM1N1UPAS
UttTAi 2 b^dToom 2 botrTV

Thr»«ovalolobL.
and Janco triad two rnonlnt.

new US Vinyl cht lr US Cul

TKt K A SKaU <jf SANIBti. Or.lt I6-Spoc o.
tov.nho.rt. 3 bedroom 2 balh deeded Gull c
c l l . n l rental hlttory laiiefully tumlihed '
monooge 1130 COO

POINTE SANTO do SANIBEl

D-* C«H oUw ground floor 2
c r t I l « 0 0 0 Mivmohlm
tarry n»flo liobf* ro *

E-<3 Cut! *\9*t fourth lloor pwiihouM wl h ipectacular
» •« . oof top »uod*ck proWttlonally d«orol«d 2"
btdroam Sboiti plut d»n SJ9S 000

Phone 813/^72/5021 or Toll Fn»* 8W/237/5I44

LWWIIOW POWTi 1st door prvrloui modal nfc.tv
n<»rwd SlMdroom 2both conradparkLng JI7VJC0.

MOUM KWKTi 2 b»*oom 2 bath. bMulifuIFy («,
wuOwrtconlltion covrrad parking 4199 030

UrnETSOUTHCVircOMPlIXt2lMdrDom 2 bath odul
Miununlrr Rscraation room pool lore* roomi Horoo.
m a c o m p k M r h m t a M $165 000 ^ ^ ^

AWtaMOOtlNCSObado

UMIT

COMMERCIAL

'Host a Graduation
Celebration!
Cefcbiate the sutness of Ac GtaOwaa wfth a
ffala event—conpto* wah HallmMk pfirtyware
and deoraHom. Entertaining anddeoontfjng Is ,.
ftm and easy end dean-up Is qiadd

, 813)472-2995 1626 Periu-lntle Way
„ f Sanlbel H 33957

INFLATION FIGHTER
SPECIAL

Your Air Conditioner Worked Pretty Hard Last Year,
Right Now Is The Time You Should Have It Tuned-Up
In Preparation For The Long Hot Summer Ahead.

TUHEUPINCLlJPrS
brataTftTiUi

EUPI
TnftTi

tneUtf K M Fitter
Crwc* fiafrlgcfanl PmaurM
Cheek For fWrt«j«ant Uatu

AdrJit D«tti (C n
Lubricole Kotora (H R
Cfaatt Cond*m«r CoH
CnvcK CsndHMH Draht
TfcMMi All Wire Tarmlnato
Chaek CenUdor PoInU
Clwcfc Fan ReUr>
Chat* CatMdhKa
Check Eraporaior Colt
CtachrerAVl j
Totoay Enteata
aC-Gwy Laker W

Fn*4l tnVS) It

334-1660

5ERV/CE AND REPtACEMENT OUR SPECIALTY'

CALL TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
Normal Price ' 8 0 . 0 0 ° « R HK*EASON PERFORMANCE TUNEUP

Pro.Soa.on Special.. 44.95 ' (10% DBOWW Oil P«l» , ^ 4 . 9 5 ,

Saving . . / »35 ,05 K

KEEPINCSOUTKWESTFLOSIDACOMFOKTABIESINCE19U

GREAT YAJtD SALE 520
Norm v».ntsmar> Dr vo I om
• 5 SATURDAy.AMY1«rh

(S-101

^- COX CAMPING
TENT TRAILER

C*nc»v and Scieen Doom
Attached. SloMM Six, Fs«l ng
Drvette Soar* T l r * WOO or
imtot fer C*llJ73^11i,

(HOI

MOVING SALE
ALL L I K £ NEW

o ^ l n e i b M i two double

amril t u c a television

Masnavo* correol? renuite

m roll W 0 Curio (I ohteo"

wiiocd * d n l t s » Curio.
- ~ ' itralerit Uoet) H00

D tTS. d ictt*
:ruWied Viloel « *
a Inn) UM, ) i t «

dnicn *1M Deditvead (king

1 tel f 100 d a t n . collector

Clnnrbar 5 pwceul ons 01 Wee
Cho U » clalei. Nutcracker
tliiJt.

A t f o n a i ' l i
d4mn and 45 asiorted Urau

collector Item* ulut col ec

(v iut . ian, dltnen,
SerWut Inaulrlet onlv

anytime l b l

BOAT RENTALS |

J11M Mala Sfrwf
Ft MfenKHch

AO-mi. 463-7400

e bfdrcam aea
allab 1 weekly of

Call *71 Or

Commerc a' loace
after October IM
euDledbvmeClty C

(TFK)

one bedroom'

Reatoncbie to rlotil party 1
'or entire cerlod
icleaui Write J r
1 Sinlbrl FLUW7



1 *"*"

» r A

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

FREE REhT
O M ft nwoarn ofltcr M I »•
r I M H In Ctnr sHv l o l

i ll Pi

(TFM) |

TROPt^M. VACATION
L a w mro* bmlruom. ttw>

lath fid r turn Uwd home 100
yard* trom Gu I o* M n co A !

OOCKU-ACC lprtnOMIvk(*«W-Ww«Pon<I
TWO o n e wttar oor* m u t * « * »»O c«t nvabl*, wen-
ava labM now fur r*Mo>iM>lo O#rtiri horn* on iil*>d Prlvafv
rtnt Ortr on Hay Dtl*» tf» qufl tnttr*! location. «Ktfi
it A l Oulckacrauto «"*< tr*cul J « K I TWO

W I I O I I b f r w i , (wo Mm. • ! « , » &

Two bvdnxxn two bitt) lur
n iNw t»mc on men c*n«i
usg p)u» wt i t m , no pent
AV4 lable July I Ihrovoh
•>Dv*mb«r I C* 14T1-UO

(TFN)

Orancttc CuUom Ivor
O*OYWBJ fao^t4 â Aoudvd SA
watsr *SIJ,(W0 Good twmtl
Ctll 472.311!

(TP-tt

Ccntx VIIUo* Canw - T M
tMdreani Two bath wHlt loft
Pool, t«wtt. daw W b**cti

tTFM)

(TFN)

INUAL RENTALS

Mum• aval«b« 'or «r
leas* CJIII E " « U IV«

era nc Rea Iw for In

, Aurants UK mount y or
O fefm 47! 1001

(TFNJ

ANNUAL LEASE Fun iftmj
Iwo bedroom 11, b i th
over oc* ng o cftmeMue unal
Swl/nm ruxw l e n n i l l

UNIOUE LUXURY HOME an
*ntfK>D«4 ACT* In Chataau
Su M H - Pr vi<« M*ch ac
o n 5 M COWrninv Can to

CON DO FOR RENT

San be * l C M

Ful y C W M M

Inroueliout Watl
nun I « lam) i

C« 1 4 j 71*0
Ch DfHiovfflJ

• eatla Two
bath un

rw and dryer
nee* inc ud ng

annual I M M

:c«ptM
ITFH)

Momft two bttf'oonl don or Oro
bedroom Almottnow weintr
and orve "none 'MI 717* tor
awxXnlmen*

(TFIU

Time there d>reeifroot owner
banibd . Out lor.at.o-. m t U
It fr 17 at m* San bd Beaeti
C ut) II U ISO eac* wee*. Call

Dvoru fcrMt saie OTMOC
prka roOuctto- O n n r MTIOML
ID percent mi imt t Ocn'i t*ar«

tlJOO OFF LIST

«) pcsul lu two bedroom cm)
un I only HMO Owntr wl I

• Y OWN

One bedroi

furnlthetf
tora full

Prlvi e m
I K U I I le

ER South Sal*

MTI with two douWe

vino room UeTfl
kitchen Kreenfd

wlna huec pool
OSTM M i l locker
kino tl7*000 t * l

* ITFN)

' efficient home

Sanlb*i Owlf From

tonao Pool r*nn t beating
botch Avaltabli April 15
CMcembr IS. USD « w4k
Pn«n» (113) 471 MSJ

NOWACNTINO
AT AMB E RWOOD LAKE

Souin Pi Mvcr* tw annual I«IM 471

w TIMTUMHJMI In South F

o o bptfom
> batn »er«*^ed porch and

g COMMERCIAL g

I FOR i
| R E N T |
I PRIME jjj
Q LOCATION D

CULFSIDE PLAZA
472-6161

W NDWAROWAY

pool lem 1- S£U and

AVAILABLE NEXT
SEASON

;tou i lelv lurn sfwtl two

CULFSIDE PLACE

ro bim w h d«n Furnlthed
- unfurn «>«( Monttily or
nual rrntals

BLIND PASS
r Powmant beach fwi ihed

Mth condo

(urn Wiea I ) block lo private
Will acens AUuli* prdtrrcd
No wrt» IJI5 u r wRk oil

bedroom two batn ful y tur*
ntned Off W H U Only I „
£kct0tonal local'"" » <*
nome A a '

t l

Three bedroom two Mtft
lurn ihod May thru novrn
ber tsSO per men h gui
u< I tie*. Adu It oralen-ed No
P*t* W mock to prlvai* «uil
accru CHI (113) *n Itoo

O-M)

Cal 54f-ar<9alldavSaturday
CH after *oti week a#v»

(TFNJ

L U X U
C O M M O

loV 'ooi^'i
CULFSIDE

R r
D A T 1

REALTV
winfclaw

A C
O N !

nib*'

I N C

BY OWNER Prtne tlm* July
' ' , Intervil ownennie luntry

• - - N Ccroilna

y| e M o o l C M __
mount* i t , Uirt Lax* Ivrs
bedroom tw>> t»th *t
con modi « five Stvlmmfna
isfM i, r d no reitaurant on
oroundt Beaut (ul r titn ihed,

ssr—~'-^

N T «
TOWNHOUSE Two t

panoramic view a
twrn » tou ti d reel
oacfcwM orlvat* tun

SUMMERtVOOD DRIVE U
CTQ wnoded lot A firta 9f I n

W w i , 7 m n (rum Sen btl
~> let McCrrgor Pnlnt — Oui
ofnlimd Marina US^MO.
COMMERCIAL LOT JM

Ltgh nouM Heiort w r 4 M « &
'9 Three beflroom two bath,
ground I oor For M I D br

EFkervtn rw furnlsAed January
we<rki1L4 Marwre«ui»&3t

w e e k m ] ,aid4
UJM eicn Mvch below I
Call AUy 15^» 471 5730 M
71 37 47J 5747 or I St3

betfroom, two Oolh Pool
•enn i. cow In Sinbcl Ft
Mren Beicti UI^OD ca 1 4M-

F<x Sale br Owner Four o
& d

REALTOR*
PRIME OFFICE SPACE

O N SANIBEL
•IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
•SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE
•NAME YOUR REQUIREMENTS
• U P T 0 4 OOOsq It AVAILABLE
•LEASE RATE BASED ON SQUARE

FOOTAGE NEEDED

* FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE
•. BOB HURBANIS 472 5187

GULFFRONT
CONDO

For Sale By Owner
Comer outtida unh Fanlai!^

Realtor 2 btvlroom Z (wih

$189,900
Wefl unttrr tnorUrt tmti«j
I'm* far outfit action Will
tonant* Prmdpah only
Smiou* buyers u x oppor

(622)933-4440

Fovr Mdroom two bafft home
cintom bu 1 O rcct Kceu,
(wo NoeM irom R *er on deeo
c*na Fwn Iv m m , many
«xlrai Inc ualno cuttpm t i l *
SllV^oocon net owner UiJSiS
or 549 7071 alter 4 p m NO
REALTORS

(TFN1

S H I U I For sale by Owner
O U P M twoMparalecoilH**.
two bedroom two bath each
• I * TWO houia back trom
Sen carle* Bay w ih be»cn
•=ceu*croiithe£frea' Need*
fOMf C«ll<riU57after*pm

ITFN)

» r CANAL rtoNT
UACH ACCESS
FAirvirwuui

ON OTEtO BLAND
SMiwolrKt On tuldVioc
Outef Plmcy torp* Lor
Corne/ on 2 d«ep vonalt
Nk* Home 3/3 Z cor
jflrocje Wony ŝ iclroi 3 t
Y*on eU i r .36 h*of>d
jonlfe Poo) D«k Povitt

PrkeHiSJOOTarm*^

^ SIIIT MAKCOFFU
RaoierOwnar 44J-9064

SUN COUKTtV OAtTY
(7J-1BII t U ^ l l o

" - i Of SoeVourlUottor*

FOR SALE

$1 500 00 and up
FULL PRICE Choice
Building Lots in
Lehigh Acres Some
with terms I

Roy INC Realtor
334 7073 or

369 2107

LOTS

'1500 and up
M and V4 acres
PAVED STREETS

LOW DOWN
PAYMENT

EXCELLENT TERMS

Dr*lce& Black

Han wd Real EilaW Brolurt

» Pti.33«-4746 '

InfwvalwwIitB
13 tf)«ndH««K«V

WATEMFMONT HOME 4

toccfeeu *' Newllke con
a I on private courtyard
ooocilte treitlD ou» South &**•
Retorf Owner 541 7172

* PeacefU CASA—

t-atoe lot w m bMl and be«Ui ̂
acceii ntur Clonlhout*
tSIJOO Cal 4»M1> n

South Saan plantation Ottch
Club, nlervil Woek 77 July 1
• Two bedftMMTii, two b«IM.

(TFN)

ovwloot* eu I) two full bsitn
Frc*O to-i«l below mackat
v*lutt Pttantitli)utmo

l*-2t)

Sanlbel 0«Kh Club I M c t l l l
8. I I Two bedwn two beth
* l « D t o Eat in kitchen
LAthenral ce no icrnsned In

Wee* u, (Jrd H M m ̂ r, , o ,
C*M Ynel Reurt I . Clut"
Upper two bedroom, iwobetn
a I amenllM deluded (IJ-000

ootiaM* 0 * H | 7J 513ooti
O03, E v e n n
•TO* or write 1
Boston ManOl

flow* thru center of tract
Savaral iprinsi, ooorj • i f
Mf» Hotf** ptac* Btraady
graded and r*idy to bu 1 aa;
FavMl rMd frontage J 1 V »
- • f tXS00down,a»um« I9*n

Mountain hont 2 bMroom
locatad l m ei from Murptiy
~aat fjoorf accesi e»c# *nt
alohbortiood One of our bet)

buy» Ur (H n uter bedroom
planty of c oieti, K n t txj fn tin
mount*In* al end of privatr
road TV.A l«k*r«an>v Gooff
year around living U9 SOU pay
17 S00 down and mov» lo «—
HWXH » percrnt mortoaoe

on pnvtti read In quiet
ty Th »iract • iB*ai
or rmrn* NeitlM In

mountain*, an mj n M •
tter* u t M Pay I14S0 do<

Ttine »r* a tnv «f over X
ti*t m

o ov
e «n i
MOpropsrty from tMO p*r acn

and up w» have imUl trad*.
- alM h*vi levare) caMm

- J%n. old f •rmt. etc Wrlta or
cat! today for a free filing
brochure You can call tre* by
d * l no 1 no *M J4ii wrltesr
callfoday

~HEROKtIU.NO CO
MURFr-Y NC1ITM

(5-17!

LEHICHLOTS

Road/to Build
On Now l

With Elfclrictty and
Priori* Line «
AVAILABLE

ALL LOTS CLEARED

FREE
From $2395 00
LOTEXCORP.
f*h.3£9B600

PAIHTlMa AMO
WALLPA^BK

coMPLmt tanvics

JOHMWMtLLni

<«n

WAYNE'S TREE SERVICE
• COMPUTE TK? SQtVICE
•SEKVlCESSANmELANDFT MrEBttACM

IN3WED

PRINT SHOP of the islands
"Gunliv"

Printing

2400 Palm RldgcRd. 472-4592

(auoss from Sanlbel Fire Station)

DECORATING
uou AnrtQoob

1711 P*rlylnril« Way-473-4763

COG GROOMING
OPTOMETRIST

DR. ALBERT C EVANS
2112

ALTCXATIOHt

This Space

FOR SALC

Call 472-5185

SANIBEL GLASS Si MIRROR. INC
M RRO0S*SLtO NOOLASS DOORS *«ESCREEN NC

TUB ENCLOSURES * FURNITURE TOPS • G^ASS SHELVES

Complete Repair Service

This Space

FOR SALE

Call 472-5185

SANIBEL MARINE SALES
SANIBEL JIAHIK A

Featuring: Milchell Boal*
or chooM your own hull and
let lu ng it with one of the

Dependable

LET ME DO YOUR DECORATlfiG ̂
project while jou nrc away. I can

furnitfh fabrics* fllipcover, upholstery,
draper}, etc Call Cor an appointment.

SLIPCOVERS BY

WILDA <-

472-9541

Sanibel Island

WALLS ON WHEELS ^ V
Fine WaUpapcn 4 Tabriu

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE
Vnuan Ccim.iutii),*

, eiwes
Spectacles—Kepain

v. >FW SEASON HOURS
MONDAYTHRU FKIUAY

2402 Palm Ridge Road 472-1204

1619 Periwinkle Way, Suite 201

472-0910

Saqibcl Paiqtwg- C& Dccor&ting

Comple*e painting service
Pressure washing exteriors

Robert Kelly
472-1923

, PROVIDES ON AM
. - • YEAB-HOUND BASIS:

D & P ELECTRIC, INC.
COMMERCIAL'RE5I0EHOU

SERVICE J REPAIRS

(811)472 1410~

' This Space

FOR SALE

Call 472-5185

PALM CITY
TREE SERVICE

COMPLETE TREE CARE
Civ. U> A Coll

You KB. SO U M
With Our Worh

DAYS 997 3289
EVES 997 7739

iC«m
Cytu. cms M.H To o
••iConii M«w

tOBI SAN CARLOS BLVD
FORT MYCRS BEACH FLORIDA 33931

1 B13 4B3 4093

Complete Man te Service



Marsnas,
fishing,
shelling,
sailing,
charters or tlf

f l idtr t (»nry MM • «ovf
halra-i or ctfNuraT * « . can a«

Baet, tackle/ gear Courts and courses

Service with a smile
7 a m to f p.m levon Af th**ntranc* to Souths*** OP«n Monday
hour road urvlct and Pl»ntolIon «n the left ifoto'the Saturaayita-n toS

• autitrvpalr raacl M l Oatonr •»« mcurl'y w r K t i r »rvlc* Ai

Rentals of ai! kinds



PHP
iiillip

ipim
Oh Sanihet

VISA

Cawai «

"""SSRSK
Matte* c*rtf

+ A E . M C V I 3 A
l>m* Mi ti-tto and rtttfanar tfl

I i d 'notta

T1M> 1 U H M H M D
Caa* T *a i Rmort

. . . ring OHnar on.y from I h> + M C V I * * . OC AH
10 p m ttmn ear l Pwturlns En [ay cu f trantaining fn tM

tint* dinner* «nU (read ii»h t«praductlon of a lata Victoria
Arncxg tt-a lop *oo In tha \)Z. In MMMt r t m l u i Creole Olun

Ceweldma Lunch™ etrvea from 11 I

t>4* Middle 0« f f O r l v *

-f MCVISA.AU

Suoe»B vx/lf frunt Olnln* at We
Bahama Room. Graaklnl 7 30 to
» 3 0 a m ; lunch t l 30 am to V

p 1 d i v t MonOar HTOUBI
Trwrutac* JO V M g m Friday
S t M / ana (ttndar 4 hi IS p m

mi*enii Rrwvfl S«i*S*f' t
o J.30 cm se*l

f • Ik* l*ronck O

'Sifsr"Sifrsr
a, MC VISA, AC

TM ham* 01 teribcl f
K a r l Oocishl BiB ^
Ban«n* C h i m M»
c o l u r M I d

H H I H U o«|f Briii*

+ MCVISA
Gourmet t«ortham Ksticn.

French • . « ! • « nCood tWMn*.
Veal poultr* HullW

lf«t ••thwWMtf i

F M t u r l i g train cuugnt ftuh Saiwbal
T I M WalanMt I M I
Eaiwtel CJ^Jlmi «

JJ

the L*il Horliort

- l a r - b - w *

_ AMP! Mart FWia

Ffaturlnu 11 ant but

Pw V I * . priv* *c£

I IA .MCAK wl-i

_ r K #t t l»«r» ftopl* b^rgrrti O

utffwlcn** mlp unof* dried P in
leHpaatoi Mladt terved In

» Aln prim* lib

(art (root S to 10

Op«n m m oar t . Dnaklait &1 I M i
»rv4d from 7 until I I am Hot • .V ISA.MC

" " ' ' " ' unt I 3 Fraah broiled ie*faod SanlfcM
te*tt*f f»aut»e<< *hrimp or

«nu •crumptoui land

Mew Ycrk

Trlb»n#
AtEe*f/a

t o t W

Fine Dining aod a .
Frnh teefood and continMal
cultlne on the water wlffl un

fuJnTa'^tl^gh 'SitHiM?
Rovrvatlona suogeMOd O t u a l

bread*,

oeuertianijlciei

deft creation*
Pi homabi
if of tne day i

M n l l t l t cnl/ ouKk M m
(•mlly rcDlaur*t v f r l

f t t food and titmkt, Sat-vlng

*i^t*?wxtoi»mtU?n!* °»»»^M««lleecraamo*llohf».
;B*1.ir!o^S cSiT-!m'to * « V*IM wecta* «>
I I p m Monday through 5*"1™
Siturflay MegulT and Sunday Cn«mo«one Urunch
Oilitfran%m«nu, vnryireek.

CMJ«/oVaaa Open 7 a.m lo t Pm.

rtw OTitw Shelf.
Tlw D « n » Covrtry Club
T4f l*ndcJi!t« Raad

471 1H>

Serving fnxrt t- to 10 pjn
»*ono*y in rowan satumey
O n M Sjndryi Caiual drai*

M C T * Xhrlms Heutt and

int ParhvlBtla Way

10 weyi, IndudlnB *t*am*d
tfirlmp al(-yow-can«at ev«ry
nrtiht Nightly C M i i svlectloni •

ovary day tar lunA intl

throw* Saturday « * m. ta 2
pjn StMidkir Ctotad /Monday
Farnlltr dhwiart M f .mil* pr ln i
Catuat drwa. ahlrt and anov*

•nd v w u rrmn J t

Caaual drwm^

O i n n c - l r o i K p m
Open SuMaya from c a m . .

~ - • " " • u j p n PoMa

VIIA,MC AfJ

tarvlng It

eietf* F i n ) SaafMd rWeia
( f e r r w y rolnnd h
ReWaurMt)

On MtWfla 0«H«t r>«nai

+ MC AH yjtA, DC

W pjn to j MJI, Happy hair variety of i
AAonday throunh Friday from 3 dettert*
lot Xt-m Cam* dreti

On Captlva

Directly 00 (hi

*crMmtt perch
p nlng t-uneti »

S*'urti*V HamU

day* a w<tk Irom

..-as..*,
outdoor to 5 p.m Tuatday throvgri

t 3 0 « m sumiay SptclalTy lalod* and
throwgh tandw'ctm Sreat Ice cr*am

\ ftW and d n u r t i hodroucode Crutuld*
clem dining

+ MCVISA
Opan *even diys. Serving

veal

met

Dinner urv<d 5 X to f 30 400 feH Wvond tha entranc*
pin Monday through &itucday to South Seat Plemetfen

DHtrSdn "iST* P < W *n r l ("P ' n Capllva
C e v u e i a r e M ^ ^ ^ " 47M1M

vour own gu t«r Fool wi hour

aama room and bar Brat e<iu

a ound Great Mcxluri food

Oooci s p in to 7 a m ifx d a n a

meati Rol 1 and
tflthapmn M i

Sajfood butlat Friday nlghti.
Prime rib af It* bnt iaturctay
nlohli Tradlfianal Cjptfva
Brunch Sunday tro t̂ 9 axn to 7
P m Crow* N«tf Uiuno* op«n
nnon *o mldnlsht Enter

catuaiarcsil

TtoCevttvalw)

"AiiMwinnirw Jinlng M rt^^JRK!
ant attainment Lund- Monday feafurlns cleaile csntlntfitt
•rrovon S*turo»y from noon l o i cwltine teryed <n a worm 0u

vs.""- "•" • " " " sssisar ssrs
ldt»bak«d Mond*y Sratood Io U y ratoOd

J M te 10 pjn on Friday
fi*a« My 10 cnampapn* brunch
I r w i t i m lrj}p.m enSuMay
Maw bar nlghtlv e r Fiiea

iSES.sa.tir". hom» .*. •**
aift in
r A fi
H*bic
h

0.14s (rod t
Directlyo

I N » r*ttour
Pin* litenj Snvnd ipacial

"own Lunei
BUII iur>- S to
' i n Mono avrilUb

l * * i and lotstera In

In e
daffy

Breakfast C«l*Ort«rlt
In tM FraMh Qiertir
t«71 rariwinkM War
47ljrrtJ

LlohflnuM »

M l Partwlr*) C«0f1»rrt«lt

SSSB
Str ing •»» tlmat a

and pancakes Op*n (

n'Tf^hi**
1

 . " " • ' • ' * • • " K * Servlno lunch from I I *m lo 3

Jtrt«c
Way

47^4^')
Na crMf i t #W( acca»t*d

MC.VIJA.AB DC
Breakfait 7 10 to 10 "M a m 1

•very day except Sundey 1!
• J » to 2 30 pjn Sunday

p m t n e n d i r t i i W M *

Putting PSI ICIP
AtnwE>acnvliwool(cour*e
I I M Pw View Orlv«
471-4M4
VISA.MC

Fi l l breakfast 9 to ) am

MCVIS/.AB
OP*n 110 « J R tt> me

k n a V i . T ZZZ'^TZZT' A Mandiy ItirowBh Scturdov

orMKi&w larvea crom a f Jn Am to noon Sbn^iy CJotOtl t
I Tu«sdatr through Wednesday cast IHcMdin n

i — ' i
1

. . . ' * . , * < P-"
1
 Th«l»larMer C w u a f d r n *Sunday G w M i ,

LBrgnt W-okfaiit arm In
C'udlns icnptr i * <ntf bllnnet

prices Casual arms, ehlrt drd

Braakfaw from » to I t a j
Cnvmpaan* bruncn on Sunday

C * l d u l t v i i i
cn on Sunday

lt«s«rviiio

Cliadwick • Oanaral Srara

Alt rrM|ar cTdtf It car4* BMiahM
Continental braakfMt every

day from f to I t « m Ciiual

Sladt rretli Seifood H w u
( fo rmer ly I t U n d H(
RMtaurantt
R«m«da Inn

4- M C A I VISA, PC

SraaKfiR from 7 30 * m

« Caatlva ~*

Frnnett . ..
honvmad* , _ . .

and pread*. Sunday erjineh wllf--• ,

More Island dining
Take out only

i rteca i n n n

rf"» 8*acr<) klara
M io*waa CwaKv
wlalik way an* T*n»m U

i taces uiatft, toMtvr ElevaWa itland
I P<t!;a" en'ewn aid ruor* En\cr a
, 1 1 ( 1 1 1 sandw en on * ir«tn WKM

Du>tar c<olt*ant
Cf»*n from 7 M am to 7 10

P m Monday ttiiougn Saturday

l i t p«riwii*M Way

Open Monday Imaocr

<ma*y n^tt Fa m fo ip jn Latvia
IMtPMi

r «jn io li p Optn Monoai

, p ĵĵ i ttUtoe Road t i ea I tti a nfl M aaplfit 11 fur

II lilaiMSiifppfa|C«ntoV * At tM aktrwc* • • Sawn Saai

V SAiMC Utnace undwlche* Vlwmaluf Open iWondjy t*iro»gh ̂  C a ^ w

Momemada laupt sand duel homomadechlll Saiurday t^&n W JO J m ie * *?i-*U
wlcno* (rawi MlaoS Irm* ccen for Iwncn evorv d * - p n- Featuring t«CM hot duos. Cufil

* n m t l u n > U r l r M > | i « < n lo tiilll dogi »WI 9 Inkl. K " '
(ViorJUn- I 3B pjn Open SunLay through rogun (.nd Iceeiwinwl^i
CiOMd Thvnaaw tram 4 ta 11 pjn and lopp no*

Opan K> *Jn to 7 pjn w a n

4-ty any*. Fraat) undorlchM. Uladt,
' plua tobakeandtpecial*

irough iiundtiar*

Op«n Monday through
5aturd*y from • a m to 10 pjn
Sunday tfom <• a m to 9
Ofl tne f n«ti in f

monKniAuftrior
«ai*ctlon of win*
I q on «»d

In* ihampifln*. dl WKtro beadi b a « Dinner Feaiur no In our del I Mellon
rarni. « - i .n .--~i u>«nflvaia refiaatlng All ™«™i - - " ™ - - --Sv"™

10 aat and enjoy order

ouripactalty J,°c£,

_ retiaatlng All
cttteri mady to aat and enfoy
P»rtycj -

ealur ng In our 0«(( ««clla
d m i n i and enanntshevd t

l 011 t r h O

Eatin or take out S
* B latt b*yofid tn»antrMc
lo swift Soa» Ptcntattei

rlnu I r i l lw i > u f t a,N9<TM»c*rd>acc«iiled
aalaol p m and m»D«t«tfi F*buou»«iH:r»aiioo». gn«t

Homtmade breadi ^leudouo*i ulod*. inre* t>om*mid« M U P

Str naaWnptverynlBht firlno aiZ^^

fa*r Croat e. i r* anC M*>*c*n svrtt lM Row Bar

» 'o V fi

Sanlb»l» only quW>-<or»» TTV, — nL"^.^*"—tK^cuit i

Chill mmi Outttidt rPwwuer *

Oc*n H i

day Cflrry oi
borri rfid >

S fg t h n

piatti
nt tr*B

(hill *m Qutttitfe rn»wuer ice DslryOuaan
coitf b*er *nd freih ice craam I M I P«-iwlnkU Way
tlally , O H I I 3 ^ chimp t

Open evvry day for lu tch ind bpm I ajrt t o « | i m »**»« fruit etc- BteVtintlwrw
dinner Jnoni I t I n l o ' p m diyt, Scnnvlctie* end toft Ice Open 11 a rr lo i p m evvry

Clubs and organizations
Sanlbal Luoua of Woman

-d Monday al

ol CtiarloIfeHimet 47111

M«e l *a t lpm everyTU«day

CpiKopaf Oiurrti on PerlyfnhJ*

Wary ~ - ,

tant t t l Optlva Chen Club
M«ft* avtry Sunday at St

Epltcopal Church al 3 P

U m Club
M**tlno> tiH

I M tlrtf andtn l ._

of tvary month al the Sanlb

bulldlnaon p«rlw nkleWay '

ItnibaUCaptlva CnambM- of

Cmneway doad

n I^ott on SanlMf Captlv

* T l a l Craw M l l » ArH

Alcatiollu /JienymoBi
Cloiod ditcuulon mMfIng *l I

tun TiieEdays at St MIOi*#l
and All Angeli Epltcopai
(3iurcn on Periwinkle tiiy
Cpon d tcuMloii * t t M church at
B pjn FrlOay* No Knotting

An orsantfatlbn fwiridnl to
uild a £ultur*t comtnvflty on

1h» Uliindi All mambart mt*t
prawectNa r i *mbtr ) t rvur9-d
to #rt*nd fha moctlne* al I X

m en I ' M ta»t Monday of each
MMlhaf tnasan bal Library
rcr Vilormat on call Marly

rMgreeo, <n SOI

•^en mon.n ») 7 V) & n at the
Stnlfcd Ubrary

An Intormal muting of
cnllactsrt wlrn varied Intarait*.
For mar« Intornuitlon call 477
1111b*1Mn*n°ajn ttttspsn

Sanlbel captlva
Boy Scout* Troop M

M e a n at 7 p jn avrry Monday
*t (he Sanlbel Elementary
School Vittt r« »cout» arm
wdesme O<l Ron SabaW *T3

Sanib«l Captlva «w)ICIo!»
" "* at a p —••--

Captfva Communil)

Win I f program

Thursday of avtry mo . _. . _
D u w CpuVv CluB Any woman
who u painfully employaowthirr
p«rt t me or fyl time I*

n l i noon e e r y

r mlormat on ctll

ienib*l Cvptlva
Power SmMd'Ofi

Exwutlv* msiflngt held at 10

e**r» month at thd Dun«
Country Club Conor#1 m f n
benhlp tnaetingt h«ld at 7 10
pni on the lacond Wt^r^Jay
of aaOi month * t tne San tni
Comnwn tyAnodation hi I

s for Informal on call Lt
urotn Palmar « l l l »

Sa nilwt iwlm Taa m

ha(i/Sctrd mveflnnhtidinth*
•*co.td Monday of efth month
Call PTMldantAiihurFard *T2
4S3J,»O'! "

Annual mambarthlp . . _ . .
Individual* (ID for couple* Call

nberrhlp " * '

MwtllXJi held on tha fir
iMonday of aacti monih al 7 ;
p m al the Sarltrt Librar
Palm Rloge Road For ma

Cocofiwt Co-op
The lood buying coc

April 7 May 5, June Z and" July
14 at I » pm at the Sfenlbel
Captlva Contervatlon Foun-
dation en S*n bel Captlva Road

Sanlbal-Ciptlva
Amirl can Lag ion

M**t* on fn« lacond Ttei
Of HOt month*ttheL«gIon...
on Sarrib*! Capl'va Road Call

omberrhlp
•Hono S2 MIS Rotary Club

M*«f* every Friday at 7
a jn at the Sunilai on Mdi
Gulf Drive Al l v l t l t l . . .
ftotuian* ouHtsondlnrarnted

South Weit Anelpri Club
Meat* at f JO p m on the

tKond TueW*y of each monlh
at t h * Moot* Hall on Park
meadowi Orlw off U J . 41 In

Indoor and outdoor wonuhop*
t tna Sanlpaf Comrti' " "

Auoclation ha I from f a i
oon every Thunday during

January February ">d March
Indwr wn-ksnopi with live
model* from 1 to 4 p m evtn
Monday al ttt* Captlva Com

lt Cnt For Inferm«ti

Churches

SU* (Annan)
umscy Ho*y EucMrio R te

1 7 30 »m Holy Euchariit ^
(m<HV>lng prayer «nd ch ircn St IMMIlCathollcOiurch
K-hool) » 10a.m FatherCaran>B«aureoanl

Cucnaritt Fatn*rLouiiRaci*k

Unlhnl Church of Chrlit
The Rev KIAartfSteM
471 0«t7 M OJStn

Sunday - Wonhlp urvlca t t
I I IS c m « ISt Mlcn*etani),- *

M



Good things to know

Emergency
numbers

Fire =* '936-3600
Police 472-3111

Sheriff 332-3456
Ambulance_

936-3600

Award-winning, in-depth reporting

Loo County 510 per y n r Spill 515 per year (Lee County £ U S A ]
U S A * IS D»r v«ar- For- ! - - «•./.

Wail to T n a Sambol Coptivo ll.londer, PO Bo» 54 Sanibol Island FL 33957

BUI places needed funds in endangered species program
The U S. Game and Fmti Water
iflJi Cammisslon a endangered

species program received a much
needed shot In Uie arm t«cenijy u-hen
President Ronald Reagwi slgnttd an
appropriations bdl placing S3 mlUIwi
Into Uw suitlona] endUng-tcd species
program

The commission a Endangered
Species Section or the Bureau 6f
Wildlife Resources la rcsponsihl* for
the management of endangered fresh-
water and terrestrial animals and
birds thra ghout the state ^

The $2 mUIlon appn^rtaLon means
the ccmmlssion s program will
receive more federal funding than It
did last year although not as nuicr-as
It has in previous year? Don Wood

the commission s endangered species
coordinator explained.

h\ fiscal year mt-as the ootn
mission 8 program had R total budget

£5*1*??* *"" IodCTal fuad)n2 of
W50O0 *n fiscal year I4i&*31tttolal
budget was reduced to *iw w» riscitf
yew *9KMH T^ich begins July t
looks somevha brighter with a
budget of s r a o w

The federal government eca-
tnfcutes 73. percent of the budser*
monies and the 8tate puts in 25^
percent Som* additional funds will -
b n » n e available wmeUme during
1S5WW from a federal reserve a *
count

Of the J2 mlUHi appropriated by
Congress last month, J J W O W goes

into the reserve aeowuit for ton-
tlngency needs.

liifl commfsaion s cndanKcret!
species program will receive op-

Uj proxfmaidy SIHOOO ?rom toe, «
* raillloL bf U and S90 «« mat was left

r ^ovtt from last ye»r"< reserve funO.
The state v^U cantiJbute $6B ooo tbls
year,

Wood said his efflce will u n «>e
addlUonal fa-xH to expand existing
programs that focus oa the en-
dangered Fiorda_ panther, th«>
•Ameri an crocadUc the southern
bald cajje the brown pelican, the
snail Kile end the ivd-cockadcd
woodoocker

Of thrae species, «w bal*I eagle and
brown pelican populetlons appear to

have stablliwl, tie
g

set WflL Coram stlon biologists have
conclusive «videnc« of t i e existence
oficmivlRpanUieraln Florida

-f Wo»3 wto has studied this field
professionally for the last 10 j ea r s
sees public awareness ss crucial to
the long ttrm management of *n-
dargered spedes that have suffered
from halJitRt de^rucUaji due to ur
ban!zatlon and other development.

• We ve get to keep on figntlng, he
said. You could say we arc winning
soiot batties, but the war is far from
won

Wood added that his biggest fesr is
Uiat before that war is won many
species will be lost forever

AA1M REALTY GROUP, INC.
SANIBa MARKETING CENTER

ACROSS FROM TKE BANK -
Sanlb*1 Florldo^J957

472-1546
2^ HOURS

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

WATERFRONT LOTS
Lolf c)ear*d ond reody for coniiruct on Excellent
fith!ngontr«*hwatwcana!t Prlcmifrom$30OOw

SPANISH CAY «• J'
Ffrtt floor unit located ocrott *ir»#t front Gulf
2 favdroom 2 bath Never rented Excellent 'on
dltlon $103000fullyfumltheot ^

BOAT BCACH SUN
This bMutlfu! Shell Harbor lot localad on
Llndgren Boulevard hot ll a!' Canal lot with
concrete boat dock and «eawcill Plus only a
stones throw from private beoch Gcceii

DIRECT GULF FRONT "
I bedroom \ bath located on f lnt floor directly
on the Gulf Fully furniihed $135 000

f TAWTI SHORES
WALK TO BEACH "

Thf» is on exceptional building lot leuthonafool
ball field (n distance from a v%ry prlvata beach ac
ce» Thi> lot backi on a secluded lagoon In one of
Sanlber> premier tubdivisioni Offend at 585 000

SEA SHELLS OF SAN1B& - X
On Gulf prfve with beach access Attroctivefy fur-1 ^
nlihed 2 bedroom 1 bath first floor aportmenf
c—tllentrento! history $94 500

San be! River Estates High ond dry lot beautiful
surrounding* priced to sell $27 500

BUILDER'S HOME
Over 1900 Sa Ft of Luxury Living with a touch of
New England Threo bedroom* 2 baths Many ex
tras in Superb conH tlon Located In the Dunes
$149 000

BEACH ACCESS ,
Large lot with beach access located almost acrots
the ttreet from the gulf Excellent terms Only
$45000

Large CSS Duplex nestled In the woods Easy ac
cess to causeway thre* blocks to Gulf One-half
acre Double carport 3 bedroom 2 bath and 2
bedroom 1 both 2 BOO square feet total Soldren
tal history Just reduced for quick sals Asking
SI59900

O r £ N KOtlBE Thutdau M*y 12 l^OO-2'O) pji".
TARPON BEACH I2O6 F IU Gull vtaw Ekw<nttv (wnliiwd
apaitrnmr wtth oMOani roniel hlntory S25^0CO f- CaH

AHR4724195or«(h i I72J253

OPEN HOUSS-Friday May 13 1&MO0 pJti SAN
DPSPER ScACH ttXJZ Gulf front B̂ Mfl y vitw Iroit) ihli
n#*V mticoralMl Condominium 2bedroom» "2 both wtth
unmodbalcony "t*mt* »wiiranJngpoo) JI94JOOF Call
MARY MATHER 472-«95« afta-hour* 472>3253

FOR SAL£ DUWES HOME. GoU coune Mew 2
btrJhxttn/2 bath wlh den Ground bvd hofne In perfect con

ij (Slton. 3165X09 Call BFTTY CLARK 472-4195 or after
3> tuxn4 '2242a .-, ^ J -̂  „

» FOR SALE. OWN AN I8LAMD - A ip«cla1

» FOB 8AIX.1 V you Jusi Km* loka and odfinq (hm ran
Bttwr thl» UJt* Ticrtt let at the DUNES COUNTRY CUM
Lot 8i« 4 iV(ds« shaped" tot Soalod m Horwstoe \jtke
a n d b < w l t l l t l k l V

FOKSAIC MARINER PO1NTE t l 2 Z V«iy an ac
tfim ant twdroom unit' woa vlfw «K1 ren a] P-crd
S127.OO0 fumhhctLCAD ROBERTHALL472-419S or «d t
hours 574-5763

1^1 ^.. r u n e u c . u i v n AN ISLAND - A ip«da1 Island ~ ^
l t t > / tarplCBlandbe3ullU.Vvcg«al«d-hnowneiPait UlandU3 , -
L^i^ownsiwdagriculwral fflWudwdi W mil* M «ly b«di J O B SALE. B«7b«y in LOGGCRHEAD CAY UoH

' FOESAI^iGUSJTHONTCUNDHL-Agoodfmal FOR SALE! LOGrffHEAD CAY «423-^miMi
unit 2b«!rc«nV2b»thFum!*h«r» PrtcedtOMl CeJBETTY *m«l popular CWJomm-um oftvrt Cullbtftch. po.iLtern .

-CLARK472-4195orafWrhourv4722'.20 ,. o*rtt and eiuUwux. ^KnrdabW t*K»* Thj a rartwyf Thj a ran w \!
O L^BRODEHT CHUBACK
36

u would td>* io In*
J S T l C t

lovdf {lull fron
ieCuItalMokn. Sen why
U m 4(^,Thlt un 11* wry

Jol«fcomtantbt«oo<J«x)i

• »tr» *nd "alto hal"e pool i«nnl» mrn and recr^arkxi
building For further >nfom «ia call BETSY &FIPFXIC
472419^orB(terhixn4 2-4!»9 ^ ? rt t

'EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC.-'
•'-v-*-4-Phone472-4195'. » *-

— j v CAU.T(XLFR£ENATIONWIDF(EXCEPTFU)RlDA)l-80O237-«C0^

, m l f » „»•—-•— - -
US >»W*Ci



BAKDT BEACH • 1214 BUTTONWOOD KOAO Private
•levotor private lorgs storage room and covered
parking Only ten apartments In thi* newly con-
structed condominium Offering two bedrooms/two
bath* pluk d*n formal dtnlnfi room ftrtWrdbedroora 6

1600 so, It of beach livlrg with two perches ABSo-r-
cist* &«cW Wlllloms Aiys 472-3121 even-no* 473
5457

G U L F F K O N T TOPFLOO*.

t h * nltlrnat. fn OUU «OMT Hvlna P70f»i»onoy
decoraied two bedroom/two bath condominium has
olLih* ext-os sveh a i cultured marble «ln«a Jenn
«tr»s security systsmondwh'rlpool bath Twoh*at»d
nods with jcunos twnl* courts and clubhous* far
nvo** Inlomation contact Associate G G * b W

fcdayB-473 3«2) evenirtgt472 3102

NEW LISTING 1

Mint condition two bedroarrf (WQ both at this popular
complex Excellent rental history resident manager
heated pool tennis courts and sru.ffleboa'd Ideal
place for ibo whole family 5196 500 furnished Asso-
clatWean Reed day* 473 3121, evenings 472 1663

FANTASTIC BAY VIEWS

Lighthouse PdnS direct views from any i
the old Ferry Landing and San Carlos Boy Two bed
rooms/two baths plus d«rt Over 1000 >q ff ot living
area with pool tvnnts beautiful slubhouie and
sauna All (or only $189 505 Associate Michael Long
doy»472-3l21 evenings472 5475

Th s vxquidte opor«menl with full Gulf Vt.*w ft de
si^Tier decorated owner occupied and has never
b t tn In a rental program Atl luxury features are In
eluded Two bedroom/two both* unfurnished for
$255 000 Assoclat«JoanJoyce day*4724121
evenings 472 2649 ...

HOMUS AND HOMESfTES

OVERLOOK THE Iftlh GREEN and the waterway* from
this three bedroom/two and one-holf bath home In
the new Fhare III of 4he Dimu Country Club Onlf"
st*ps to ttv» swimming pool ond tennis courts Many
flxtras will be Included *n this house PrecenstniC
lion $149900 Atiociate Bnce Grobnyk doys 472
3121 ewnlnas 472 5289

SEAWAUED DEEP WATER CANAL HOMESITE | n pfl|m

Acres sub-divlrlon In She!) Point a^ea Easy across 1o
Intercoastoi Waterway by boat and to $an*£>el by car
Utility book ups rcoJly available Excetl«nt buy at
163 000 Associate R Paul Lorkln days 472-3)21
wentngs 472-3776

NEW LISTING! A HOUSE WITH A POOL FOK $154 0001 Unbell*v*abi« os I* moy (mm thlf
hcoM Is In Ihe dellfihtfol West Rocks to Dd I vision and boasts a cUoded Gulf Bcoch access
Three bedrooms two baths an eat in kitchen Pool is rmllod in a Cwav'ly vegetcled and
cedar framed fenced area overlooking a canal Coll AssoUste Ann* Manh days 472-3121
•vanlngs 472 5629

OPEN HOUSE
5rf Sat i ltc5PM

TIGUA CAY Only four Gulf Front niudances or
ranged In two buildings on two acres to take odvant
age of the view of the sparkling Gulf Located on East
Gulf Drive

„ Saturday 11 In 4 P,M~ ^

3404 LAKE ROAD EAST MODEL FOR LITTLE LAKE
MUREX SUB-DIVISION UTTLE LAKS MUfcEX on exclu
slve resident ai community of only 49 homedtes
khoring magntflcant sunteVs over a 17 acre lakf) ton
nls cour*» ana deeded b«och acce» 5ome homealtss
ore still ovatloblo os well as mognlfkcnt homes both
completed and under construction

Open Every Day Front 11 To 4 P-M

SANDPIPER WESTwos deslgnfrd and developed to
provide elegance In Island U\ Ing Shared by only i x
prlvilaged condominium owners, Th«so fortunate
few wii benefit from th« Bnjoyment and value of on
abundance of luxury f eoluros On West Guff Drlva

Fri Sot Sun 1 to 5 CM

BY THE SEA Exqulilte condominium res dances on
the Gulf of Mex.co Now Is your chonce to oe one of
he IB fortunate families Located on Wust Girlf

Call (813) 472 3121 or visit us $n the Nauinann Real Eslais Center
s ^ ,. ^ ^ 1X49 Periwinkle Way, Sanibel Island, Florida 33957
Cal inp Lonr Distant" - W ourToU Free WATS Lines Out of Florida I-800-237-6O04 la Flonda l-e00-J«2-O360

Member SanibcI/CapUva Multiple Listing Service ^ *




